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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE 11!.A.RKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1873. • NUMBER 1. 
:BEST THING IN THE WEST. 1 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. 1 
LANDS% I 
THREE MILLION A.CHES 
Situated 1·n and near t!,e Arkansas Valley, the 
Finest Po,·lton of Kanaa-, ! 
Eleven years' Credit. Seven per cent. In• 
!crest. 22½ per cent. reduction to set-
tlers who improve. 
A FREE PASS TO LAND :BUYERS ! 
THE l,'ACTS about this Grant are-Low 
Prices, Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of 
nearly one•funrth; a Rich Soil and Splendid 
Climate; shorL aud miltl \Vinters; early plant-
ing, and no wiuterin;of Stock; plenty of Rain-
fa ll, audjusta~ the r1gllt sea.son; Coal, Stone 
and Brick 011 the line; Cheap Rates ou Lum-
ber, Coal. 1.'cc.; no lands owned by Speculn:-
tors; Honiestead a.u<l Pre•emptions now abund-
ant; a. first-class :Railroad ou the line of a.great 
Through Route; Products will pay for Land 
:nnd Improyents. 
II is the best opportunity ercr ojj"ered to tlte 
public, tlorough the recent completion of the 
/load. 
For Circulars ti.ad general information, nd-
urcss A. E. TOUZALIN, 
.Manager Laud Dep'L., Topeka, Kansas. 
A. n. INGUAl!I, Agent, 
Mny i-m:; Mouut Vernon, 0. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I WlLL SELL, nt private sale, FO.P.TY-FOU.P. VALU.t"BLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the Clty of Mt. Vernon, running 
f.rom Ga.mbier Avenue to High street. 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Ve:rnon, ndjoiniug mypresentresidence, 
Sll.id Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to secure 
cheap and desi.raLle BuiJdjng Lots ha:re now 
au ei:celJentoplortunity to dO so. 
For terms aul other particulars, call upon or 
addre tile subscriber. . · 
JAMES ROGERS. 
lt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
SHERU'PS SA.LE. 
Henry B. Curtis, } 
V!il. Knox Com. Piety.. 
George r. Shaffer, et al. 
B Y virtue of an order of sale, issued out of 
. the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
couutv, Ohi~ and to me directed, I ,vill_ offer 
for eale at the door of the Court Honse of Knox 
County, 
o,.· .l[onday, ,l[ay 1011,, 1873, 
At- 1 o'clock, l'. )I., of 8aid day, the folJO\\ iug 
tlescribed l~<ls and tcucmcut~, to-wit: 'l'he 
followini piece and parcel of rtal estate situate 
lying and being in the said County of Knox 
and ~tate of Ohio nnd Ueseribed as follows:-
Being- n, port of Lot No. 7, in the :?d quarter, of 
the 5th to,,nship au(l 1.Jth range, commencjug 
83 rods ,vest of the South-east corner of said 
lot number se\'cn {7). thence East five rods and 
:1} feet, thence North bh: {G) rodd and 5~ fed, 
thence .East ten ( to) rod" and seven (7) foet, 
minus 20 feet, thence North thirteen (13) rods 
nud 1 l feet the.nee "rest !)ixtecn ( 16) rods, 
thence South 20 rocl::1 to the place of bcgining, 
and which plaintiff alle~cs is the same land on 
which a Steam Mill is . ituated, and was form• 
erly conveyed as to part l>y Benj. Yn.uhortoo to 
~\Iary J. McFadtlen, by deed <lated 2ith of Jan-
uary, 1869, a.ud as to other part by Emanuel 
lYilson, to same Uy deed dater1:z.:.th of !Ia.rch, 
1869, and by said Mary J. aml Hcnrf .lfcli'ad-
den bel' hue.hand conyeyed to ~aid defendants. 
Appraised at St,,_000. 
Terms of sa.le-t..:ash. 
JOlIX ~I. Af.1LSTRO:NG, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
II. II. & JI. L. Cnms, Att'ys. for 1'1'ff. 
April 18-w.5,::1~ 
SIIERIFC'S SAl,L:. 
!:ache! .Kulb, } 
,·s. In Knox Common rteas. 
\Villiau1 C. )Io.rt~. 
B y virtue of a.u or<ler of au1e in tl1t case issued out of the Court of Common Picas, 
of Knox county, Ohio, au<l to me directed, l 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court House, 
iu Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
.Uo,ulay, 11/ay l21h, 1873, 
AL l o'clock, P. :\I., of saill day, the following 
decribcd lnnd.i and t.enemcnts to-wit: Subject 
to the witlow 1s dower, lhe one undivided sixth 
p:irt of the foUo_wi11g described real est~te sit-
uate in Knox County and State of Ol.110, and 
being the East half of Lot No. 14, ifi the 3rd 
quarter, of the 8th towtrnhip, and 13th range, 
U. S. M. Lands, in said county, conto.ining 
ftO acres more or less, and being the same prem-
ises deeded by David Shale! and wile to Wil• 
liam :l.larls, by il~ed daled Ar,ril 19, 1856, and 
recorded on page 310 of Book r. T ., Knox eoun• 
ty Ohio\i reconl.s of deeds excepting Hi acres 
ou't ofsa1d land <lescribeU anc.l conveyed by 
deed from said ,rm. 'Marts and wife to Thomas 
Morrison dated April 2nd, 1838, ~nd recorded 
on pages 187 and 188 of Book 11. W., Knox 
county, Oliio, record of c.leeds. 
Appraised at $500. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitchell, Att'ys for Pllr. 
Ap. ll-w5 $10.W. 
_.:._.. _____________ _ 
PROBA.TE NOTICE. 
NOTICE is given hereby that the following named li.:secutor~, Administrators and 
Guardians, have ti.Jed in the office of the Pro-
bate Court, ,vithiu and for the County of Knox, 
their accounts and vouchers for settlement: 
George ,veiriclr, Guard. Lauren F . \Veir-
ick-Fmnl. Robe.rt Thompson, Ex 1r. of Ex-
ecutrix of Sam'l Nye-Finlll. .\. Vano.usdle, 
Guard. of \Vm. Co11elnnd-Final. E. F. -Baird, 
Exr. of Ste11h~11 Cook-Fina.I. Mathew Ew-
art, Guard. of John and Lacy Ewa.rt-Partial. 
Ca.hin Ma~ers, Aclmr. J3asiJ i.ragcrs-Final. 
Miles Denk10~, Admr. of Peter Kline-Partial. 
James \Vhite, Guard . or Nannie ,vhite ........ Final. 
Thomas Colville, Admr. of Mary J. Colville-
Final. Robert Thompson, }':xr. of Mary Nye 
-Final. ,v. O. Johnson, Exr. of Thomns A . 
Johnson-.Final. John . ]!lcElroy, Exr. of 
George Drake-Final. Julia A. BJackburn, 
Ex'tr'.x. of Moses JHackbnrn-Fiual. Eliza 
Ewalt, E.xecutrix of Robert Ewalt-Partial. 
James Hopkins, Exr. of Anastasia Cartcr-
Partial. Morgan. E. ,voo<lrufl', Gu11.rd. of Josh· 
ua ,voodruff-:Fianl. Barham ,vhitncy, 
Gu rd. of Alb~rt G. "'hitnl'Y, ct a.1,-Final. 
David Lath-nm. Guard. of James S. Wintcrin-
ger-Fmnl. Robert 'fhomp~ou, Admr. of 
:Uatthew Thompsou-Final. Si mrm Ashcraft, 
E:u. of Jesse Ashcraft-Finni. John L. Rusb, 
Admr. of Lewis S. Cnrr-.Finol. James llcall-
ington, AJmr. of John Annett-Ffoal. John 
L. Rush, .Admr. of James Rush-Final. John 
L. Rush, Admr. of George U:1.dle-v-},inal. Ma-
tilda Greer. Guard. of Graut lireer, et l.-
Partial. 
Persons interestcJ may file writtene.l:ceptfons 
to any of said accouuts or to any item thereof', 
on or before the 18th day of May, 1873, 
at ,,hich time said acconnts will be for hearing 
and settlement. C. E. CRl'l'CIIFIELD, • 
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio. 
April 25 w3 $9. 
Captain Jack's Gang. 
About Prominent Ex-Confederates. 
Jake Thompson is liviug in moderate 
circumstances at Aicruphis, '£euu. 
Deauregard is sn!>crintcndent of tit rctt 
railways at New Or eaus with a good sala• 
ry. 
FOUTY YEARS AGO. 
U ow wondrous a.re the ch·a.ngcs, .J h.:i, 
Since forty years ago, 
WhcngalJi wore woolcu drcssos, Jim , 
And Loys wore pant• of tow: 
"'hen 1_;boes were made of calfskin 
And socks of homespun wool, 
1873. SPRl~G. I Q !4!r'3 Graphic Description of he Lava The sous of Howell C'obb arc farming, 0 • • ! :Beds by One of General Sheridan's and get along tolerably since the . decease 
i Staff. of their father. 
.\ml children did a half-dnys work 
Defore the hour of school. 
The girls took music lesson~. Jim, 
Upon the spinning wheel, ii i\I F J f G 1 bl, ·d , James Longstreet has a public positiou I ,Ir. l ac •ee ey, 0 cneia . eri nn s which suffices to maintain himself and liis 
sta!l; who has seen considerable service in numerous family. 
--GO TO--//( 
W, C, SAPP'S 
;:,,orthern California and Southern Oregon, Clement c. Clay is buried at lluul.!!ville, 
among tho Jara beds and in their vicinity, where his property was pretty much tor·, 
was called upon l\Ionday by a reporter of up by Gen. Sherman. 
the Chicngo I11ler-Ocean, and gave some Gen. P. D. Rotldy, who bnd a cavalry 
information in regard to them and their brigade, is a hanker in New York, and iu 
present inhabitants which has ,lot hither• good circumstances. 
to been published. . Joe Johnson is thriviug as a leading 
"Major," said our reporter, encouutering life•insurance man at Savannah. He is 
the gentleman at his office on \Vaba~h nv• growing old with composure. 
enue, "I understand you have some ac· Gen. Kershaw, of South Carolina, is a 
qu11iutance with the lava heds." layer in the quiet town of Camden, and ia 
I 
----A..rTD---
PVBCHe/1.SE YOUR 
"Yes," I have been among them, and, making a good livlihood. 
in fact, nll o,·er that country." G D H H"JJ k 1 1 t t' 
" What sort of a country 1" it out there?" en. ·. · 1 eeps a Sc.,oo_ n · :-ie 
"lt's a God-forsaken country for anybo· town _of~1llsboro~gh, and mean Lime eJ1ts 
dy to Jim in, that is, in the Java beds, but a period1~al, p~bh~hed ?nce a month, call-
DRY GOODS.! there is good land outside of them. The I cd The .S?ulhe, n Ecl:clte. . beds where Captain Jack is now or was I Gen. Dick Taylor 1s probably the nchest a few days ago, are probably from' sixty to ' of t_he Con~ederatc Generals, and is eu!$ag• seventy-five miles square, and lie Jnst ' ~d m.baulnug a~d ot½er large oreratwns 
South of the Oregon line, near Tule Lake." rn New Orleans, abettmg Wnrmouth. 
• 
----AT THE--- "Anywhere near tlie Cascade range of Governor I sham G. Harris resiiles at 
mountains?" . Memphis where he would have a very 
Q~IJQWINC PRICES "Well, you might sny they nre on a spur good woridJv condition if he were not nu· II of the Cascades, bnt they are west of the uoyed by soinc old law-suits growing out 11 range. Off to the west is the Coast Range of the war. 
and, to tell the truth, the country is al· Geu. Albert Pike, n Brigadier from Ar• 
most all mountain and mllcy en:rywLerc kansas, is practicing Jaw at Washington 
arounu them. It is a wilt! country. The City, with ex-Senator Johnson, of Arkan• 
Jam beds were caused by volcanic convul- sas, and has just republished his delic:tle 
sions. The trap rock has been violently poems. 
Atlantic A. 4-4 
Appleton A. 4-4 
Harrisburg A. J. ,1 
C11bot W. 4.4 
Agawam F. ,1 .. 1 
Gilboa A. 4-4 
Shawmut L. L. 4 -1 
Laurence A. 4-4 
Atlantic L. J--1 
Mas achusetts .LJ. H. 
Brown Sheeting, 
,. 
" 
,. 
,. 
" 
Atlantic L. L. --•=c-~~ 
14 C. 
14 c. 
lBc. 
12:1-c. 
lHc.-
10 c. 
thrown np while heated, and as it cooled, Ben. Hill, cx-Coufedero.te, is pmcLiciug 
large caverns were formed in somi, places, Jaw at _Atlanta, and is said to be tho best knobs and variou., fantastic forms." 
"It could easily be defended?" . lawyer in the State. lie was a Senator of 
"Yea; it is a natural fortification; al- the Confederate States, and had personal 
most impregnable. One man could hold collision with Yancey. 
11 it against ten, if ho knew what he was Joe Brown is fifI.y-five years old and is 
C. about, nnd if it became warm for him the Bismark of Georgia. Ho is pretty rich, 
12~ c. there are a dozen of lines of retreats thro' is worth anywhere between $1,000,000 and 
these Jines of cares." $2,000,000, and is President of tho \\'est• 
12~c. "Is there any vegelatio,1 in these Jarn cm and Atlanta Railroad. 
12k. 
10 c. 
bctls ~" Gen. Cheatham, having made an unsuc-
"They are totally destitute of vegetation cessful run for Congress against Horace 
-nothing but these odd forms of the up• Uaynard, has retired to prh•ate life, breath• 
hea,·ed rock, aud occasionally a small bo• ingscorn_upon Andrew Johnson, who di• 
dy of water. Taken as a whole, it is about vided the Democratic vote with him. 
AEP! the wildest and most desolate region I have Ex-Senator Robert l\I. T. Hunter has a ever seen." poor farm on the Rappahanock Rh·cr, in "How about Captain Jack's escape, if the ti<le-water part of Virginia, and is he wished to lcayc~•• said to be dispirited, although his counsel 
"He would have no trouble at al! in is cheerful at all times, an,1 his intellect 
leaving. lie might learn half a dozen retains its full vigor. 
Sells the best yard wide Bleached Muslin 
in Knox County, for 10c. per yard. 
men there to keep up appearances, and be Jeff Davis is PresiilcnL of tLc 8ontl1 
off to the mountains with the rest of his 
baud <lays before any OM outside knew Cnroliu« Iusurance Company at )Iemphis, 
anything. about il. Aud that is what I under the patronage of ~fr. Wick, whose 
think ho will do or has done already. You bank recently went up when tho Southern 
can't surrounil tLc whole bed, and if any Security Compauy. drew a check upon iL 
Boot E. 4-4 wide 
Howe i\I'f'g. Co. 4--1 wide, 
Green G. 4-4 wide. 
Hills Semper Ide1n "1-4 wide., 
" 3::; in. wide, 
llallowell Q. 4-4 ,ride, 
Londsdale soft finish, 
K cw York l\[ill~, 
rl\1scarora, 
I Vamasu !ta. 
l:! Jc. place is left open he could very easily for an uuforseeu largo amount. 
1:.?}c. make Lis way to it.:' Geu. John C. Ilrecki!}ridgc lives in L_c~-
''If he was ::;hut in moderately, cl~e, ington, Kentucky, and was gi\·en rm lm· 
11 e. how could he get provisions?" portant place at one time by the Chcsn• 
13Jc. "I think he is pretty well provisioned pcake and Ohio railroad. He shows goo<l 
now. Yon could take whole herds of cat· nature and a quiet disposition, but no 
Hk. tic in there and keep them in the valley, great bounce in these piping times of 
1.:; e. or underground passages in perfect safety. peace. 
His my opinion that that is what he has 
done alr~'ldv .! 1 • 1, e. 
:!O C• 
U) e. 
:!'l c. 
Jllechauics' (Jassi .. 
HJiavc yOn c,·cr had auy lxpcricucc wu. 
the i\Iodocs ?" 
•
1 I h:n•e ha<l somc.1' 
"Arc they very wild as a rnle 1" 
The Modoc Tn,,p -RP.port of General 
Schofield to General Sliormau. 
W ASlllNG'fO::<, April 30.-Geuero.l Sher• 
man lo-dny rccciYed the anne,cd dispatch 
from General Schofield: 
LAYA lliDS, April 28.-0n the 2Gth 
Major Green, commanding on tlic west 
side of the lam beds, ordered Captain 
Aud practiced late and early, Jim, 
On spindle, swift, and reel; 
'.fbe boys would ride bare-backed to mill, 
A dozen miles or so, 
.\..nd hurry off before 'twas day 1 
Some forty years ngo. 
The peo11lc rode to meeting, Jim, 
In sleds instead of sleibh:s, 
A.ml 1\1agon rode as easy Jim, 
As buggies now-a-tlayi:i,, 
And oxen answered well for teaws 1 
Though now they'd be too B-low, 
For peo_ple li\·cd not l1nlt' so fast 1 
Some forty years ago. • 
0, well do I remembc1, Jim, 
The ,vnson patent stove, 
That father bought and paid for, Jjm, 
In cloth our gals had wove; 
.\ud \ipw tile neighbors wondered 
When we got the thing to go 
TLey said 'twould bust anu kill as all , 
Some for(y years ago. 
Yes, crervthing is different J.iw. 
From 1\~hat it used tll was. 
For men are o.hva.ys tamperiug, Jim, 
,vith God's great natural la.ws; 
But what on earth we're coming to, 
Docs anybody know 1 
l:;-or everything has changed r;o mucL, 
Since forty years ago. 
Discoveries at Pompeii. 
The Uni/a. Natwnalc, of Naples, gives nu 
account of some interesting researches re-
cently mado in tho ruins of the limied 
city: ' 'In the porch of a small house two 
skeletons were found, one of them being 
incouteRtibly that of n woman, ns it had 
on a bracelet in mnesi ve gold, of an unu-
sual form, composed of thick rings solder• 
ed to each other, the whole being fastened 
by t1v-o pieces of wire of the same metal.-
The day Gfter, in the gnrdcu of the snme 
buildin", was discovered a small statue, 
seated ;bout two feet high, of a rather nn· 
common model. It is in terracotta, but 
of no definito type. The head, in fact, is 
absolutely tl,at of Jupiter; the figure is 
covered with a tunic:, having short sleeYea 
which only cover the upper part of the 
arms; the legs and hands aro crossed; a 
cloak falls from the shoulders and em-el• 
ops tlie lower limblloi,,ihe right hand holds 
a papyrus, so that the belief is it must 
represent a philosopher. 'fwo days after, 
howcyer, a more important work of art 
was found at the bottom of another garden 
contiguous to the OJ:14l aborn mcutioned, 
namely, a mnrole Venus, rneasuring, with 
tho base, more than a yard in height. It 
is iu perfect preservation, as it only wnut.s 
two fingers of the right hand; but the most 
remarkable characteristic is that it is col-
ored. The excavations of Pompeii and 
Herculaneum have produced many other 
sdeclmens of painted marble; but tho tint, 
hnve all more or less faded away. In tho 
present work the hnir is yellow, tho eye• 
la.shes and eyebrows black ; tho chlamys, 
whi"J, form tho left arm, passing behind 
the shoulders, descends ou the legs and 
covers the lower parts, is also tinted yellow 
OUtSld.~, 1ylll1C Ll.Ju iutcaior folJo .:ihow u.t 
the edges some trnccs of blue and red.-
The nude parts arc white. The left arm, 
the hand of which holds the apple of 
Paris, rests upon a sm•llcr statue, the dra• 
pei-y of which is also tinted yellow, green 
and black. · 
Far1uers' . a PH.I 
1nere, '' at 30co let· yard. 
"::iome of them are wha.t..might Lo called 
decent Indians, but this 'ffllnd of Captain 
Jack's is the worse lot ojJndians that ever 
got together. They are all half civilized 
and speak pretty good Englisl\. '.rhey 
learned it from hanging around the settle-
~ents. Tho tribe that Cap(aiu Jnck_Ieads 
Thomas, Fourth artillery, and a party of The Government of the Roman Church. 
'Y arm 8pring Indians,_ about seventy sol- [From the Pall Mall Gazette.] 
Amoskeag Prints, 
~lcrrimac 'rints, 
Coclwco Prints, 
• 
Allen's Prints, 
Dunncl l'rints, 
Pacific and 
1s made up of the worst kmd of thieves, diers ~ud four.teen Indians, to mak_e a. l'C· The Gera,·clda Cattolica. for 1873 which connmssaucc m a southcru!terly directwn, . ' . 
to a point abotit four miles from camp. was pnbhshed at Rome last week, gives 
ONLY 9 
murderers and desperadoes who hare gath· 
ercd in from different parts of that section 
of country when the places they left got 
too hot for them. I have never seen Cap· 
taiu Jack, but I ha,·c seen some of his 
baud, and a more desperate, blood-thirsty 
gang of cu t·throats I never saw iu my life 
If he gets out of the Lam Beds and reach• 
es tho mountains it will be impossible to Sprague Prints, reach him. The gang will scatter, nod 
yon might not find half a dozen of them in ce11ts peI· ya1·d. a year." _ __ _ 
The party left the camp about 12 m., and some curious statistics about tho Cardinals 
reached the designated point, and were of tho Roman Catholic Church. The tot.al 
resting. No Indians had yet been seen. unniber of existing Cardiuais is forty-fiye 
Sud~cnly the party was fired. on by the but there arc twenty-seven vacancies,....'. 
Indians, when,. upon sea«;h rn the lava Twenty-one of the Cardinals are upward 
c~asm, the bodies crf Cnptam Thomas and of seventy years of age; the youngest Car• 
L1euten_aut A. P. Howe, Four~h artil_Jery, dinal is Prince Lucien Bonaparte, who is 
and Luintenant Thomas I-· ,. Wrii.iht, forty-firn, and was made Cardinal at the 
Twelfth mfantr~, were found. F irst_L1eu• age of forty. Of tho other hii;h function• 
tenant Arthur Crnnston,_Fourth artillery, arics of the Church iucludmg Bishops, 
h:'s not ~een found. It 1s suppose_d they vicars Apostolic o.nd Prefects Apostolic, 
k1ljed Lrni:tenant George M., H'!-rr!s, an~ the total number is Di5. (This is incln• 
actrng Ass,st.ant Surgeon B . ..,em,g ,s sen• sive of l\Ionsignore l\Iermillod.) One bun• 
?us_ly though_ not dangerously _w·ounded._ dred and three of these appointments are 
fbu-teen enh,ted men were killed and vacant. Of the present Cardinals eight 
wounded. Al) (!f the officers and part of were appointed by Pope Gregory XVI., 
t~e men remarnmg toge_ther, and fought and thirty-seven by Pius IX. During the 
hke heroes, but the India?~ had secured long pontificate of the latter no fewer than 
~he :idvantagc of the pos1~10u before be- uiuety-sevcn Cardinals have died, most of 
mg discovered. _ Tho remmns of the offi• whom were appointed by himself. The 
cers Will_ be !akeu -to Y~eka to-morrow. number of nuncios and internuncios of the 
The bodies of four wnrnors have been Holy See at foreign courts is eight: one in 
found_ nt or near the scene of the battle, Austrio., one in Bavaria, one in Belgium, 
C_aptam il~endenball rcpor\s _from Bulletts- one in -Brazil, one in France, one in Hol• 
ville, a~d 1s exeected to JOID us . o_n t~e land, one in Portugal, and ono in Switzer• 
30th. The Iudrnns occupy a pos1t1ou Ill laud. Bosides these there are three dele• 
the rocks ab?ut fo~r mile~ south of these gates in the South American Republics 
caves. _It mil be 1mposs1ble to surrou":d and tho West Indies. 'fhc Diplomatic 
them With fh~ force at or en route to this Corps accredited to tho Holy See consists 
pince. Th~ cucu11;ference of the lav~_b7~s of representatives of Austria, Bavaria, Bel• 
1s about thu-ty miles. General Da\ 1s 1s .,ium Brazil France J11onaco Peru Por-
expected tO·!JlOrrow. Alvnh, Gellett and tugal: and s;n Salvador. 'n thus appears 
General Da".1s start~ from Yreka for the that although there is a Papal nuncio at 
lava beds t\i,. mormng. Amsterdam, Holland does not send a dip• 
. A Floating Iron Monster. 
B • 1•1t -.,.. l'f ""-oss l'f ,.,..1.,ln ~,:,,-.,. An English paper contains tile follow• 
~~ff ~•• ~l'"''ILWII/II ~ -1/11 ff ing account of the new iron-clad Dovasta• 
tiou, recently added to the British navy:-
at ~. f!!!.o per !JI 1•r ,..-. The ponderous mouster which squats upon ti'!" e@J ll 'ILWI Ne the astonished waters with :. deal weight 
of ten thousand tons, takes an ordinary 
Let Every_bod.y---Merchants and. all--- ~~~:'v~Itfii:~1~!J0o~ff~:uuc;~:t~~e;,e~1: 
or quarter. The prodigious hill of foam Come "ind. see them '. which her stern piles up when under way, "' l washes, as was expected, clean over her 
forward deck, and she is often summerged 
I Guarantee you a pleasant 
visit and good satisfaction. 
aft; but her massive mid-section rides 
quietly enough, and those on hoard her, 
when anchored in the rolling tideway, say 
that she wn.s steadier than the house 
ashore. She turns with grea~ readiness 
and in n s:unll circle, and her speed, as 
proved in six trials along the me~sured 
A. FULL A.~D (;OJIPl,E'l'E STOCK 01'' 
D E S GOOD 
C:ONSJS'l'ING OJ<' -
Japanese Stri1le~, 
Japanese Poplins, 
Irish Poplins, 
Japanese JJlaidE, 
Poplin Lusters, 
Alpaca Luster~, 
llcrlin Cords, 
Poplin Stripes, 
Poplin PlaiLb, . 
mile is not only equal to the promise of 
her designers, but it exceeds expectation. 
The mighty engines driving this island 
of iron, with an indicated p{>wer of 6,600 
horses, with 77 revolutions to the minute, 
)ji/ got fifteen knots and a half out of the 
?!J ship, and her moan rate at full steam is 
thirteen knots aud three-c1uarters. Hern, 
therefore, is a craft which is vulnerable 
only to" a very few guns, has the swiftness 
of a small packet, and the hardiness-
thanks to her twin screws-of a tug, while 
she could utllizc the qualities lo hurl upon 
tlk sides of au opponent the awful force of 
all her 10,000 tons, moving with the veloc· 
ity of a spear. On board this remarkable 
man-of-war there are 110 less than thirty• 
four distinct ancl separate engines, and, 
indeed, the rnlue which she represents \s 
as serious a.s her Jlghtiug capacity. What 
remains to be learned is the behavior of lhe 
Poplin Alpaca, 
Colors and Black. 
ugly giant ill a real Biscay gale, and 
whether or no the cul-de·•= which ,he 
carries aft will or will not pro ye a mistake 
in a heavy flowing ma. 
lomatic representative to the Pope. 
Saying "Hateful" Things. 
A New Religion Among the Indians 
-They are Looking for a Deliverer. 
A writer in tho Chicngo Tribune says: 
"To nny ouo acquainted with the present 
temper of the Pacific Coast Indians, the 
reason for the massacre of General Canby 
by Captain J aek is obdous. 
~ Eighteen !hou~nnrl Tiostonfaus nre 
unable to read! 
'SI; _Tho wheat 1,rospect iu 111iuoi~ is 
promLSrng. 
"A belief exists among tho tribes and 
bands in the States and Territories that 
the time of their deli,·erancc from thedom• 
ination of the white race is close at hand. 
[t has long been predicted by the old war-
riors and their medicine men, and within 
the la.st three years has gained nu almost 
uni versa] acceptance. They ha vc a new 
atiu peculiar religion, by the doctrines of 
which they are taught tlrnt a new God is 
cominll' to their regcnc; that all the Indi• 
ans wno ha,e died heretofore anti who 
shall die hereafter, shall ho resurrected ; 
that, as then they will be very numerous 
and powerful, they will be able to conquer 
the whites, recover their lands, and live 
as free and unrestrained n.s thc.ir fathers 
lived in olden limes. Their model of a 
man is no Indian; they a.spire to be Indi-
ans and nothing else. I understand that 
repented ineffectual elforts have been made 
to induce them to return to their rcscrva• 
tion. It has not been practicable for me 
to confer personally with them. It is now 
thought by those who know thflm best 
that tber cannot be made to go upon their 
reservation without at lenst bemg intimi• 
dateil by the presence of a military force. 
.Ger Cornell University, X. Y. has ,;2;; 
students. 
tfiif> Au iron ledire ha• lJern discovered 
in Marathon Co., Wis. 
-OS'" Cumpnlsory e<lucnti•m-J,cru-ning 
a trade in the State prison. 
'C!fF" ~licliigau cxcc]s all ol11cr ~;b1c~ iu 
tho production of copper. 
t$"' '.fhc wheat prospect in Southern 
Illinois was ne,·er better. 
~ In Yirginin, la.~t mouth 11a, lhc 
driest April known for year.,. 
liilii'" A man iu Xcw York wns fined fifty 
dollars for adulteraliag milk. 
I.ff3" J.C. Deyo, of Jacksou, Mich., l,a, 
126 horses in his breeding stable. · 
i .&- Texas says that its bees mnke the 
best honey produced in this country. 
4e- A r~lling mill is to be established 
at Green Day, Wis., at an early dale. 
- ------Causes of Death. 
The laat publication of the Britishtleath• 
rate and its caru1es is curious reading. One 
man died from the bite of a cat ; and two 
more from the bites of a ferret and au ad• 
der. Another was stung to death by 
bees. A m11.U and a boy died of fulling 
from velociJ?edes, and au old Indy wa, 
killed dy inJuries inflicted by that agreea-
ble machine. The •wallowing of a shellJ 
a screw, and a cherrr•stono put a perioo 
to the lives ofthrce lllfants, while t1>odiod 
of putting,one a stone, the other a bead in· 
to the ear, Swallowing bones acnt three 
people out of tho world, swallowing coins 
finished two, and swallowing n pin quick· 
Jy pricked on grim Death for one. A 
scratch from a thorn killed :1 woman of 
middle age; improper medicine poisoned 
eight people, and improper food five. Four 
hundred and- forty-four young children 
were smothered by bedclothes; and 930 
person• during the year lost their livC!! in 
railroarl accidents. The proportion of sui• 
cides to every million of tho popul11tion is 
about seventy-the deaths by hanging, the 
knife, and drowninlf being tlie most. 
Heart disease the years record shows to bo 
increasing-a state of things whit·h is said 
by eminent physicians to be caused by the 
gre,iter wear and tear of business, ancl tho 
mcrenscd mental activity of the age. 
The Natural Duration of Life. 
According to Prof. Faraday, tho crime 
of 1uicido is very common in this age of 
the world, for he intimat-OS that all who 
die under 100 years of age may be charged 
with self•mnrilcr; that Providence, having 
originally intended man to live a century, 
would allow him to arrive at thnt advanc· 
ed age if ho did not kill himself by eating 
unwholesome food, allowing himself to be 
anno,ed by trifles, giYing l!cODso to pa.s• 
sion, and exposing himself to 11ccident.-
Flonrin advanced the theory that the du-
ration of life Is measured by the time of 
growth. When once the bones and epiph• 
ysis are united the body grows no more, 
and it is at twenty years ihis union is ef-
fected in man. The natural termination 
of life is five removes from the several 
points. l\1an being twenty years in grow• 
mg, lives, or should, ftvo times twenty 
years; the camel is eight years in grow• 
iug, and Ji vcs ft 1•0 limes eight years; the 
hors~ is fiyo years in growing, and lives 
tweuty•fi,e years; and so on with oth~r 
animals. 
---------A New View of I~. 
Tho Cleveland Plai'l1 Dealer has its now 
view ~d fresh figures of tho back-pay loot. 
TLe iucrease of salary from $5,000 to 
$7,600, it argues, imposes a perpetual an• 
nnal charge on the Treasury and tho peo· 
pie of$900,000. This is exactly five per 
cent. on $18,000,000, which is the rate at 
which tho Treasury is now borrowing mon-
ey. The effect of the increase of tLe s:tla-
nes is precisely that, therefore, which 
would have been produced if Congress had 
issued bonds for $18,000,009, sold them, 
and stolen the proceeds, and left the people 
to pay the interest on tbel)l. It would 
have been cheaper for the Treasury and 
the people, in the end, if the rMcals had 
voteil themselves a plump sum of $60,000 
a piece, and gone home with tho plunder. 
This would have t.akeu only a little over 
.. 16,000,000 out of the Treasury, instead o1 
$18,000,000, as tlte thing now stand•.-
There is nothing like turning the subject 
over in nil its phases. Tho Wes tern pa• 
pera are calculating precisely how many 
acres of corn, potatoe!!, oats, whea.t1 etc., 
tho increase consumes, and this tells where 
corn is fifteen cents a blll!hel nnd whent 
eighty and a hundred. 
A Mal\ Without Arms. 
~ )lore tllan 20,000 men fiud omplo,·• 
ment in tho Nova Scotia fi•hc, ics. · 
.G.@"' A Chicago firm has ordered teu 
million shingles from Oshkosh, Wis. 
,GEir l\Iinnesota forces its liquor deniers 
to pay Ille expense of un inebriato a~ylnm. 
:ar Edwin 1300th is forty rears of age 
and Edwin Adams one year younger. ' 
.e6r .J.. T. Stewart wills his marble 
mansion to the city for au art i:nllery. 
,GQl"' A Lanesboro, Minn., hen laiil 
thirty-eix full-sized eggs inside of sixteen 
days. 
.tar The reports of tho failure of the 
hop crop in the "'est arc said to be exag• 
gerated. 
ll6!I" Captain Lott or the Scalia has 
mad_e four hundrcil voyages ncro,s the .A.t-
laullc. 
/l!iit" Scu1tor l'mtt, with $/;,000 "extra 
pay," has bought u , L.31000 houso In Lo• 
gausport, Ind. 
~ Go,·ernor C:urtin's 30-cent lectured 
on the land of Alexi, are recci,·cd with Si-
berian coolness. 
~ -'.\. loose ti,;er is ronming about 
Columbia county, Ga , dornuring Cash• 
mere goats. 
li6Y" "Bendigo,·• a ouco•noted English 
l,rize-fighter is now delivering temperance ccturCI!. 
ara,- l\Iockiug-birds are now n regular 
article of o~ro• t from this eounlly to Eu-
ropt. 
£&• Two million screws can be be pro• 
duced daily by a manufaetory i, Clo\"e• 
land. 
Be- ColoroJ linen is comiug in ,·ogue 
again nmoog young Indies for collars and 
cuff~. 
~ ::llichigan City, lud., is lo have 
uew iron-works started by a h~a,y •tock 
company . 
.t&- In Texa.;, a compauy 
-funned for the rnnnufacturc of 
meat. 
• 
bas been 
prc~cn~cd 
tiiJ- .\. bill ·i• befurc tho l'cnnsylrnnia 
Legislature to J.)<?Dsion tho man who first 
bored for oil. 
i;fiir A Gcorgiaju<lgc fiuc<l four lnwyeu 
8.'.i each for laughing in court, llm other 
day. 
~ A steaUicr recently laanchcd, to 
ply in 0,-egon waters, is name,! the Don't 
Bother Uc. 
.t/@"' E. Ha~IJ uf Lauackc, Kansas, was 
drowned at .New Orleau , on Tuesday 
WC(•l<. 
;fiY" Tho a,•erago duration of humau 
life seems to be longer now than in past 
centuries. 
lloii¥' An Irish editor congratulates him• 
self that "half tho liea tolcl about him 
:1in1 t true." 
i@"' From fifteen to twenty car-loads o( 
ore are •hipped daily from Be:.ver mines, 
near Rolla, lllo. 
.cEiJ" A company of Euglishmcn aro go• 
in~ to extend the system of narrow-guago 
railroads in Colorado. 
A@'" Ur. Joseph Sweet, the newly elect-
ed Preaideut of a Providence bank, 1s nine• 
ty-oue years old. 
&EiJ'" The fish trade of Samlusky hllll 
brought that city -. 350,000 annually, for 
the past three years. 
S-- Tea thousand persons are employ• 
ed in New York in tlio manufacture of 
llldioe ready made •uit,a. 
r/iil" The Fort Dcvlge, Io,vs, Plru,ter of 
Paris worko aro now mauufacturing from 
fifty to one hundred barrels per day. 
I$" A ~lichigan mnn uy• he hns dis• 
co\'ered how to t.P.mper steal, and even 
iron, that it will cut gla,s ns well as " dia• 
mood. 
ti@" .\. clmn•ily ilrawu or<linauce make1 
nny man whQ •hav08 himself, in Des 
Moin , Iowa, on S1mdny, liable to a flno 
of$5. 
UEir ±ho Texas Lcgislnturo has refused 
to invite General Grant to their State, 
hut have extended mt invitation to J efl: 
Do.vis, 
Only vno out of seveutceu ~!e.saa-
chusett!I people is ivitbout tbrco names, 
while about one in every four hru, four 
names. 
fliir Lenore Uncao aged sc,·enty, Iudi• 
an, lately dead at \Villimautic, Conn., is 
spoken of ns the veritable "!not of the 1\fo-
hicans." 
6@"' An epicurean has diocorcrcd that 
the plensauteot way to take cod lil·er oil is 
to fatten pigeons with it ind then ent tho 
pigeons. 
~ If 25,000 poop le go to Europe this 
Summer aud spend on averago:,1,000 each, 
they will take with them in gold, :':25,000,-
000. 
· "Duke of' Brunswick,'\ 
RAY, got by I:.ysdyk~ Ilamplelonfau, da111 j will ojj"er Silk by ,varrior, by 1oung Messenger, by 
\\"intbrops Messcngc1·1 by Imp iJes.ieuger.-
,vin serve mares at, '$7J the season, commen-
cing April 1st, '111d en,.ling October 1st, 1873.-
Mare not proYiug with foal cuu return free of 
rharg-e next year. No responsibilities for ac-
cidents. Terms-Cash before remoYal of mare. 
all({ }Vool Valours for 85 
"1.50 to $2.25. Also a 
cc11t~, irortlt from 
With stability assured to fifty-fh·e de-
grees, with no top gear to set her ornr, aud 
with decks which can be heremetically 
sealed, she would be safe enough. But 
whenever she does roll, or pitch, or scud, 
the rivets and fittings in her huge body 
will be thoroughly trieil. Excer,t the Rus-
sian monitor, Peter the Great, nothing 
(loating could resist or even chnllenge snch 
a vessel, at once so strong and swift. The 
torpedo, no doubt, may yet be developed 
so as to make the Deva.station and all her 
terrible sisters impotent against a defended 
coast. ()u the high seas, at present, ahc 
has no superior, though we suppose the 
day will come when even this amazing 
construction will be as obsolete ns the 
three deckers of ~elson. 
The North Am.rican Indian. 
[Gen. ""alker, in Korth AwQrlcan Review.) 
Voluutuary and stoic; swept by gusts of 
fury too terrible lo be witnessed, yet im· 
perturbablo beyond all men under the or-
dinary excitements and accidents of life; 
garrulous, yet impenetrable; curious, yet 
himself reserved; proud and mean alike 
beyond compare; superior to torture and 
the presence of certain death, yet, by the 
standards of all other peuples, a coward in 
battle; capable of magnanimous actions 
which, when uncovered of all romance, arc 
worthy of the best days of Roman virtue, 
yet more cunning, false and cruel than the 
Bengalee-this copper-colored sphinx, this 
ridille unread of men, equally fascinates 
and foils the inquirer. This, however, is 
the Indian of history. The Indian for 
whom the Gnvernmeut is called t.o provide 
subsistence ant! instruction, presents no 
such psychological difficulties. Curious 
compound and strange self-contradiction 
as the red mau is in his character, in his 
traditional pursuits, and amid the sur-
roundings of his own WIid life, yet when 
broken down by the military power of the 
whites, thrown out of his familiar relations, 
his stupendous conceit, with its glamour of 
savage pomp and glory, rudely dispelled, 
his occupation gone, hiri1sclf a beggar, the 
red man becomes the most common-place 
person imagionable, of very simple nature, 
limited aspirations and enormous appc· 
lites. 
What a slrango ,!is position is that 
which leads people to say "hateful" things, 
fo r the mere pleasure of sayiug them I-
You are ueycr safe with such :1 pcrson.-
~l'heu you haye done l"'''" best to plca,e, 
and are feeling yery krndly and pleasantly, 
out will pop some underhand stab, which 
you alone cnn understand-a sneer w!iich 
is masked, aud which is too well aimed lo 
be misunderstood. It may be at your per•. 
son, or your iental feelini;, your foolish 
habit. of thought on some little secret opin• 
ion confessed in a moment of genuine con• 
fidence. It matters not how sacred it may 
be to you he will have his fling at it; ant! 
since the wish is to make yot1 suffer he is 
all the happier the nearer he touches your 
heart, Just half a dozen words, only for 
the plensure of seeing a cheek flush or au 
eye lose its brightness, only spoken because 
he is afraid you arc too happy or to) con· 
ceited. Yet they are worse than so many 
blows. liow many sleepless nights have 
such meau attacks caused tender-hearted 
mch ! How, after them, one awakes with 
aching eyes and head to remember that 
speech before everything-that bright, 
sharp, well-aimed needle of " speech that 
probet.1 the very centre of your soul. 
Grace Greenwood writes from Washing• 
ton to the New York Timcs:-I am told 
there used to ho employed in the Colll!t 
Survey, opposite us, nu odd little monster, 
without o.rms, who yet performed the du-
ties of a messenger, going back and forth, 
with a letter-bag fastened about his neck. 
This armless Quilp, strangely enough, had 
a wife, lood, as wtves go, but occa.sionnlly 
giving im some trouble and requiring 
some 1scipliue. It seems Providence 
never leaves n poor unfortunate utterly 
witliout resource, and this man managed 
to keep his better two-thirds in proper sub• 
jection by adopting the favorite African 
mode of atw.ck and defence, known as but• 
ting. Persistent and pitiless, he used to 
drive her about !be house, up stairs and 
down, with his prone, avenging caput until 
his ijOvereign wrath was appeased. His 
neck grew thick and strong with exercise; 
there was no hair on the top of his head. 
Sometimes he would get tho pcor little 
woman behind the door nndjam it against 
her until she was subdued and ready to 
cry jam salis .' 
,GEir Tho late census of Fun W ny1le 
Ind., makes the total population 2},7001 
an increase since tile census of 18i0 of ove; 
5,000. 
GR(Al BlHGllN IN SHlWlS AND llDIES UND(RW(AR. 
1-'asturagcnt$-I perwonth; mareskeptby the A Good Bar2.·ai1ii11. Ladies' Balbrig-year f\utl grniued for ~~0. Address c....;J 
GEORGE M. JEWETT, n a1 d o ·tl·1eI.. C otto1:i Ho ~·1· eI .. Y J'air Oa.ks Stud lturm, g•a .l  • 
ap18-m~ Zanesville, Ohio. • 
House and Furniture Notions and }_,,ancy Goods in great 
J<'OR SAI,F.. 
T HI,; UNDERSIGNED inlc11<ling lo re,uovc from ::\lt. Vernon, offers her re!';i<lcuce, 
situated on the North si,lc of Chestnut fitrcet 
aud immecHately East of Mechanic street, nntl 
also her household goods, at privat~ sale. The 
residence .is n frame, in good re_pa.1r, n11d in a 
good neighborhood. Price moderate antl 
terms easy. Persons desiring to purchase ei• 
ther residence or furniture cn.n call upon the 
underdigned, who will show the property and 
make known the terms. rrhe terms for which 
the rc-1idcnrc wiJl be sold, can be had by call-
ing upon )IcClcllan<l & Culbertson_, at their 
office. . ELIZABETll M. GRIBBEN. 
April 2o-w3. 
vari~ty and very chea11. 
I cull ·save my Patrons from 10 to 25 PEU CENT. 
Call ancl examine my stock. 
The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre Kid Glove at $1.75. 
GUARANTEED GENUINE!! Ea.ch pair oi Gloves 
are brande·d on inside---A. T. S. & Co. None 
other are GENUINE ! ! 
Moum· VrmNoN, 0., j\fay 2; 1873-tf' 
• 
-------The Laziest Man Out. 
A farmer wont iuto his fielil one <lay, 
aud found bis men "lying off" under a 
tree, when they shoultl have been at work. 
Taking a silver dollar from his pocket, he 
exclaimed, "I will give this to the laziest 
man among you." 
All, save one, jumpe,l np and claimed 
the prize. 
"That follow has wou it," said the far• 
mer, pointing to the man sLill sitting on 
the ground and ho stepped up to h:md him 
the dollar. 
"Won'/ yo1t please put ii i" my pocket."' 
was the than ks he received, . 
The Plague in Pennsylvania. 
[From the PittsLurgh Disl'atcL.] 
Report• from all parts of the Stat-0 men• 
ticin the prevalence of cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis as approaching alm0st t., an epi• 
demic. A great number of fatal cases 
have occurred within the past mouth or 
two. The people are at a loss to account 
for it, but many attribute it to malaria 
arisiug from the wasting of the unusually 
heavy amounts of snow which fell during 
the past winter. The disease attacks peo• 
pie of all ages, hut seems to be, so far, es· 
pecinlly fatal to young people. The mor• 
tality from this disease seems to have boon 
as great as that froni the small-pox epi· 
demic in the thickly settled communities 
of Pennsylvania during the years 1871 and 
1872. 
--1rn Epicurean .Feast. 
Production of a Variegated Rose. 
From tho Hudson R epuUican of April 
22d, 11·e have the following: "W c nrc. in-
debted to Mr. Cyrus ;\lacy, florist, of tliis 
city, for a genuine variegated rose, the sec-
ond one allowed to como inlo bloom of tile 
cuttings from which be is propagating this 
rare novelty. It has been named the 
'Cora l\Iacy,' after one of his daughters, 
and promises to be.:ome a Gower of great 
beauty and value. This rose originated ru, 
a 'sport' from an ordinary monthly rose of 
deep red color in :lilr. Jlfacy'• door yard 
last senson. It was transferred to his 
greenhou,e - aud judiciously forced until 
se.veml healthy plants have been obtained, 
and found true to color. Tho form and 
fragrance of the parent rose are fully pre-
served, while the leaves 11rc all beautifolly 
variegated in red and white., blending in 
the most perfect manner." 
A pleasant Parisian gentleman named 
Decroire, who nppcaril to {o have been 
wholly given up to the delights of science, 
rccenLly prcparc<l a banquet for his fellow• 
scientists which, judging from the hill of 
tare could not bave been of n peculiarly 
apyetizing cliarncter. The meats furnished 
consisted of the flesh of horses which bad 
tlied of the glander, of cows which had per• 
ished frum riuilerpest-, nud of a donkey 
just dead from hydroJ!hobia. It was, em· 
phatically, a "test" banquet, and proved 
the devotion of its partakers to the cause 
of science, as it wa.s the intention to dem• 
onstratc to the world that the flesh of an• 
imals was not affected as human food by 
the worst diseases, but that the cooking 
effectually purges it from all infectious 
matter. Undoubtedly, ill. Decroire is a l\I • Au lt 1i· h 
very estimable gentleman in private life, - . amai:e- " ar on w ic a man 
but we should hardly like to trust I lay• his pocket-book and a woman her 
nurself in a boarding house of his keeping. love-letters, 
~ A l\Ir. Robinoou, frQm Miuueso!a 
aged 122, passed through Milwaukee last 
week to visit a youug sou in lllinois aged 
DS. 
.6fii1" N1:1v,i from South Africa says tl,at 
the find• at the diamond field• are grndu• 
ally decreasing, nod that the last rush 
prornd a fail urc. 
461" Fifty-eight thou,uutl tons of ore, 
and 7,000 tons of pig iron, were shipped 
from tLe Iron cliff mines at Negaunee, 
il!ich., Ja,t year. 
ll6r Probably the oltlest soldier ia Lhe 
wor on the acth·o list is .Field Marshal 
Wrn le of the Prus~ia.n army who was 
comm1"sionetl a lieuteuant ill 1798. 
lic/1" The now census ofGermauy showa 
that Ott of a popul:ttion of about .J.1 000 -
000, the e is an e:rcc.s.s of female· nm~nnt• 
ing to three-fourths of n million. 
.I@" A cockney resident in an up-town 
boarding house likens himself ancl his fel-
low•boai:ders to pheuixes, because, says he, 
we .rise every day from our hashes, 
~nnnttt. 
o mc1a1 P aper of'U1e Count y, 
EDITE D BY L. HARPE R. 
The RemainG of the Lato Bishop Mc· 
Ilvaine in New York. 
'l'hc rcmaing of Bishop Mcih·ainc were 
landed in New York from the steamer Ci• 
ty of B:utimorc, on lllouday morning. The 
uox containing the coffin was openod, the 
casket taken out, a wreath placed over the 
Inscription, nnJ tho wholo corcred by an llOUNT , ·Eitl!.O"S, OHH\ 1 
____ _ __ __ Am,,rican flag. 
FRIDAY MORNING .............. )!.\\"~. 1s7:; Rev. lllr. Lamson, who accompanied the 
A New Volume. ·· uody from Florence, in a fow apprr>priato 
remarks transferred his cha,ge lo Rm•. 
Thos. S. YocDm, awl )fr. T. 0. O"Dioruc, 
the committee from Cincinnati. Ur. 
Yocom re{$vctl the rcmoiu~, takjog occa-
sh,n to express on ucbal f of tile Diocese 
and family, grateful apprcciali0n for \he 
kindn~s• and courtesies shown by the 
R ev. ~Ir. Lamson nnd the oflicers vf the 
steamer. 
The present number begins a new rnl-
u mo of tho C.!.i< l<El\, or tho thirly-sc,·cnth 
year of its existence. For nearly twenty 
years of that time it bas been published by 
the present editor and proprietor. We are 
happy to add that it was never in a more 
nourishing condition than at tho present 
lime. Its circulation is nearly tbrer times 
what it was l'l'hcn we purchased lhe cstab-
iucnt in 18ii3. 
~=~== ~ We have no news this week r,om 
the "~Jodoc War." 
---~ The Virnnn show hllll commenced, 
h11t it will n(Jt uc in "full blast" for a 
m01JLh yc_t. _ __ ...,...~◄----
~ Tue municipal elections in ludiuna, 
on 'fuesUay, so fnr as beard from, resulted 
in a signal victory for the Democracy. 
~ A ciril war, or rather a. war of ra 4 
crs is urcwiug in Louisiana. The <le\'il 
. •cr111, to liarn uroken loose there. 
~ Jlalstcn<l of the Commercial de· 
,uan<l, cheap lager, and Bloss of tho Enqui-
rc r, demands cheap whi,ky. Erery man 
to hi~ lru_,_t,_·. ___ ___ __ _ 
,;iiJ• The .\mericau Smokestack wrui at 
t;bi~agu 01, \l,,nday on his homo-bound 
trip. llo will n•, t rc•L until he rcarl, cs 
( ,OHb flrancl1. 
--- ______... __ _ 
~ The Morgan raider.; did nol succeed 
in getting their hands into our Stn!,o Treas-
ury. Sercral other jobbers were served in 
like manner. 
.I@" There nrc about twenty-five eau<li-
datca for the position of Clerk of tho Con-
•t ilutional Conrcntion; and sc,-crnl cou,,. 
tic.; still to he heard from. 
iciJ' ,\[r. Ilabcr, of Columlius, is wakini; 
arraugcmcnts to 44 run" the Constitutional 
(\)IJl'cnliou. That will save a great ,lea! 
of labor to the rural memuers. ______ ...,. __ 
~- There is a rumor in Washington 
that i\Ir. Richnrus()n will soon retire from 
tho Treasury Department, nud thnt the 
great and good Delano will •uccecd him. 
~ i\Iosehy, the guerrilla chief,controls 
the Federal patrouago in Virginia. The 
,uoaucst rebels during the "late uuplcas-
autness" arc uow the most Yiolent Clrant 
Jtadicals. 
s- It has heen proposed in several 
11uarlcrs, lo ruu lion. S. S . Cox for Cuu-
gress, in Xew York, as the succes,or. of 
Hon . James Brooks, ,Iecco.sed. A capital 
idea. 
------~ 'l'horo is no use destroying tho lives 
of while meu in a. war agnii1st ~he Modocs 
in tho Lava Dede. Let tho Government 
omploy Indians to fight Indians. "Fight 
tbcdevil ll'ith fire." 
·-----►·-
'lfiil" The rcunsylvania Railroad Com• 
pany, operating the l'ittsburgh, Ft. Wayne 
and Chicago Railroad, have issued propo. 
ss.ls for grading and masonry for a socoud 
track on the latter road uctwcen Pittsburgh 
nnd ('hi~go. _.._ 
I@' 'fhe Constitutional Convention will 
,ueet in Columbus on Tuesday next, May 
13th. If the Democmts, Liberal Republi• 
cans and Independents unite, they will 
have a majority in that body, and can con· 
trol its orginize.tion. 
---- ..... ~- -
tEt1" The official report of tho late 
,laughter of our t roops by the l\Iodocs, 
shows that twenty-two were killed and 
,crnntecn wouu<lc<l, besides a great ntfln· 
ber missing. Of the dead and wounded 
many were shot in two or three places. 
I@"" 'l'be Legislature of ~Iichigan has 
w~ely enacted that JM)rsons acquitted of 
murder on tho plea of insanity shall be 
kept in custody as persons dangerous to 
· the community. A similar bill is no.w 
pending in tho Legislature of New York. 
lfilf" Tho terrible disaster at Dixon, Ill., 
ahows the unsafely of people crowding up-
ou bri<lges. Jt seems tbat a weight of 
thirty lhousauus VoUnda or fifteen tons of 
humanity was jammed together on a frail 
alructure-cnougb to crush almO!!t auy 
bridge intended for travel. 
W- Some malicious editors have heen 
,Iaudering our Radioal Legislature by in• 
siuualing that it would pass a salary grab 
law ucfore adjouroing, in imitation of tho 
Radical Cougrcsa. It is due to truth to 
•ay that notbiLJg :,fiuc kiu,l was uone.-
1~;111 j11.•lifia, etc.· 
~ Tho trouble between .:iorernor J a-
L'Oh, of West Virginia, and the bog<ls lloard 
of Public Work, of that Stato contiuuc~.-
'l'ho mcmuers of tho Board havo tried by 
force lo get into tho Penitentiary at 
l\Iouudsville and run it, but have failed so 
far . 
lfiifl" Tre:lllurer l:!pinner acknowledges 
tho receipt of S77,7G7.77 on account of re· 
fuuded Congres3ioual pay, but can't pub• 
lioh tuo individual amounts, hceauee of 
those '·Senator, and members who haYe 
requilStcd that no puulicity ho given to the 
wattcr.' 1 
w- A correspondent of the ;/;anesville 
Si:;nal ouggests General Sam. l'. Cary, of 
Cincinnati, for GoYernor, and Colouel Wil• 
Iia01 H. Ball, of l\Iuskiugum, for Lieuten-
ant Gol'crnor, to the consideration of the 
Vemocralic Stale Convention. Col. llall, 
J,owcver, declines tbe honor. 
~ William Harrison, claiming lo uc a 
~usiu of8enator Thurman, of Ohio, went 
to Kansas City, l\Iiooouri, from Junction 
City, .Kansas, Thunclay last, and after en• 
gaging board at "boarding house, started 
out for a \V&lk, oiuce when he uas not been 
seen. It is feared he has been foully dealt 
with. 
__ ,._.., __ 
I@"' The Western farmer.' morcmcut 
has developed new complications. The 
Keokuk, fa. , l'resbytery of lho United 
l're,,bytecian Church has euopended ocveral 
uf its communicant.I' for joining secret so· 
ciclic• called the Granges, or Pa\rons of 
liusbandry. The suspended membera in-
lend to appeal to the Iowa Synod, and, 
failing in that, to the General Asseml,ly of 
lhe Church. 
----------
The body was then taken in charge uy a 
committee of thirty-five, reprcBcnting tlrn 
clergy and laity of Xew York, who con• 
yeyed it to St. Paul's church, where it was 
plaocd in front of the chancel, on tho spot 
where tho \'encraulc Bishop wa.s cousccral• 
ed forty years ugo. The cercmouics at the 
clrnrch took place on Tuesday, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M., when a spedaL service· was held, 
conducted by Biahop Smith, who acted hy 
request of the Bishop of New York. At 
the close of lhe service, the committee 
from Cincinnati look charge of the remains 
:1ud conducted them to that city, by the 
eightP. M. train, via. Erie, Lake Shorcnud 
Short Lino railroads. They arrived at 
Cincinnati early 'l'hnrsday morning, aud 
the burial service will be held in Christ 
Church Fri~"Y morning, 9th inst., at 11 
o'clok. 
Murders near Pittsburgh. 
Tho Pittsburgh papers bring us accounts 
of two horriblo murders commit tc<l near 
that city. The first waa that of a yotwg 
girl named Lizzio Mess, who \I'll' murdered 
in tho woods near Saltsburg. She was sent 
on nn errand ton. store, an<l uoL returuiug 
when expected, tho lady with ll'hom she 
li,cd (i\Irs. Kline) went in search of her 
and found her dent! in a slip of woods 
through which she passed .. 'rwo meu 
named Pohlo and Hyndemnn, who had 
been seen uy several partieij uenr where 
the murder wa:s committed, w<irc arrestcu, 
and are now ou trial ut Pittsburgh. Tho 
principal cridence against them is the fact 
!hat their shoes fit exactly iu lracks found 
near where the girl 11·o.s discorerctl. 
A dispntch to the Pittsburgh Com mcrcia{, 
i\Iay 3d, stales that I\ numlcr ,rn~ commit-
ted near Ridgcview, Pennsylrauia, ou 
Thursday afternoon. A b~y ua111cd George 
Schaum, l(i yeara of age, wl1ilo returning 
from Ritlgcvicw with fiOme gruceries, W~l~ 
met uy another boy uamc<l 'fimolby Ba-
con, who wa::i ~crcral ycrir.-. Iris scuiur. Ba~ 
con wn.~ ~een l>y !'.')Luc women to ~trike 
Schaum, enllea\'C,ring to tuko from him 
bis groc~ries. This w,L, the last lime he 
wn8 aeeu nlirc. Ilis bod,, ll'heu found was 
lying ucai<le a log, almost ci,tircly co,·crcd 
by leaves am! brush, imlicatiu9 that orcry 
e1fort had been made to conceal it. From 
the appearance of tho grouml, the l;u<ly lia<l 
been dragged a cousiderablc <liatance. It 
· atnted that after Bacon was arrested and 
brought to the inquest' where the uody of 
Schaum was, he acknowledged accomplish-
ing the bloody deed. Ilacon was taken to 
Greensburg and lodged in juil to await 
trial. 
R ecent Deaths. 
lion. James Ilrooks, H. C. frvm the Ci-
ty 6fNeiv York, die<l·at his r~slilcnco iu 
Washington City, on the ~IJth ttll., fro,u 
fe~er contracted iu Asia. 
William S. Sulli.Yani, a J>rJlllliu~nt citi-
zeu of Columl,ns, died ou tho ~0th ul!., of 
pneumonia aged 72 years. 
David }footer au;\ Jacu1, Berry, Llvo of 
the old scttl~rs of Ashland county, hare 
gone to their lo!lg home. 
Judge Sliarke,, of Mississippi, died at 
Washington City, on the 29th ult, , at the 
ad1·anced age of se1·euty-J!i1t years. 
John R Thompson, formerly editor of 
the Southern L\tryrary lllesscugcr, at 
Richmond, Va., Jied in New York 011 
Wednesday afternoon, April 30th. 
William Charles Macrencly, the ce\ebra; 
tcd English actor, died near uirnlon, -ou 
the 2Vth ult., aged 80 years. 
Dr. William l\IcGttffey compiler of tho 
Eclectic ocries of School Ilooks, •dioo at 
Charlottsvillo, Virginia, on Sumlny e\'Cn· 
in:;. Ho wl\S a gradunlc of Wnshington 
College, Pn., and was afterwards " Profes• 
sor in Miami Univeraity, and l'rcsidon t of 
the Ohio Univereity, at Atbeus. 
'.l'he telegraph brings announceJ11ent of 
the death of Hon. James L. Orr, United 
States Minister to Russia, at St. l'ctcrs · 
burgh, on l\Ion<lay. 
Chief Justii:e Chase <lied suddenly from 
a stroko of paralysis, nt the residence of 
his daughter, l\Irs. Hoyt, in New York, 
on W ednesday morning at 2 o'olock. We 
havo barely room this week for nn nu -
nouucemcn l of this sorrowful ne,rs. 
.e,:iV' 'l'hc Cleveland Bar Association, hy 
a nearly unanimous vote, adcpted 11 reso-
lution on Saturday, declaring that tho use• 
fulness of Judge Sherman has l,een ,eri• 
ously impaired by r03son of his attempt to 
levy black mail upon the brokers of New 
York, "and tbnt tbey cannot extend to him 
the con 6<leucc so necessary he tween bench 
and uar in the proper administration of 
Justice." If there was an honest Adminis-
tration at Washington, J u<lge Sherman 
would not be kept iu oflico a single uay. 
,ar W. 'l'. BASCO", Bsq., late cclitor of 
he Mt. \ 'emon Jlcpubti,.·an, haring resign • 
c<l his oOice of Presiclcul of the Ohio Edi-
torial Association, the duties of the ollice 
will now devol rc upou .J osu tJ A SAXTON, 
Csq., Editor of tho U,·ba11a l'iti:m, who is 
the oldest editor in Ohio, nm! senior Vice 
President of the Association. [t is under• 
•tood that l\Ir, Saxton will cnll " n,eeting 
of the Association, at Columbus, on Thurs• 
clay, the 22d ofoiay, for the consideration 
of important husincs•. 
_ _____,,..~·-
.Glci'" At the recent i,nnunl meeting of 
tho stock-holders ofof the C. & Jl. R Com-
pany, at Columbus, the old Board was re-
elected, viz: U. J. Jewett, Jos. K Swau, 
Wm. Dennison, Walter H. lfrooks, John 
H. Henton, Daniel Applegate, Jno. King, 
Jr., Jo,. · 11. Rieman, Jos. \\". J enkins, 
James Harvey, W. C. (!uiucy, Ww. H. 
Clements, Jos. ll. Forti. JI. J . Jewett was 
chosen rreaid,, nt, Daniel ApplegalcTreas-
urer, Wm. IGng Secretary. 
lii/f' 'l'hc ltadical Presi<lent, U. 8 . Graul, 
1igned aud appro,·cu the infamo11• ,alary 
steal bill, llllls making it a Jaw, whcrcl•y 
he puts twcuty-1i1·e tlwusaml ,lollnrs each 
year iuto 11 io pocket• rnorc tliau wa, re• 
ceh-ctl Dy auy other l'reshleut si nce the or• 
ganizatiou of tho Uoucrn111ent. Nol asiu-
1@'" The recent decision of tho Supr•n1c glo Ra,\ical paper or politician bas hall the l'uurt confirming tho grnnt of 8,000,000 
courage lo denntinec this act ortheir l'res-
acrcs of the public domain in Texas to the 
idcut. )IempLi• and ls! r,.,,oH.R is claimed to __ _ 
relieve t ic11crnl J0remout anu others of the ' ~IQY" The lladic~ls in the OJ,io :--enat-0 
charge uf ,;uiindling preferred against them ""dearnr~,1, hcfurc the adjournment, to 
io tho .frcuch cuurl•; uut the agent for the pass a rnto of thank; t,, lho Mueller who 
Freud, bondliolders is uot yet AAtisuc,1. presided over that uo<ly, l,ut tho Demo-
I re holds tbnt Ilic land i; not worth ten j rrat, rcry properly rnl!'d no, and defeated 
t,:ttilw. ,111 :ll'fC, it. 
NEWS ITE1t!S. 
The l'ope i, confined lo his ucu. 
Legal tenders outstanding $357,180,nl9. 
The Seminole war under Prcsi<lcnt Yan 
Buren cost $-10,000,000. 
Th1cc thousand immigrants arrircd at 
Denver, Col., during April. 
The new li'}uor law of We:1t Vlrglnis 
went into effect on Thursday. 
The Turkish Government has ordered 
400,000 ri/les from this country. 
The Latin and Greek monks of 13ellilc-
l,em, in Judea, bare slopped fightini;. 
The coming season promises to be oue 
of great activity in the, mining districts of 
Colorado. 
, The Straits of J\Inckinaw arc uow fully 
open. ~e\·en eleameri; p:l!-!8Cd through 
from Lake l\Iichigau. _ 
Some Lusincss men of St. Jo,cph,' .)lo., 
ha1·0 leased lite State l'cnitcutinry for a 
term of ten years. 
0. 8. Seetry's llourini; mill at <..:urmel, 
Illinois, burned Saturd~y night. Loss $20,· 
000. 
Eight propeller• au<l liftceu sail ves,els 
stuck iu lhc 'ice in Milwaukee Bay Sun• 
day. 
Oha01!Jors aud Sed<lons will light illuy 
21st for $2,1)()() nnd the lii;hL-wcight cham• 
pio11ship. 
The Anglo-California Hauk commences 
Uusinoas in Sau Francisco, in July, with a 
en pita! of :$3,000,000 . 
Dr. Stone look n plaster crust of lfou, 
James Brooks' face, to assist him iu mod-
eling n marble buat, 
A Spanish General compels the town of 
Ucrget to pay $10,000 for allowin{l the 
Carlis ts to enter the town. 
Tho Yicnna Ezpo3ition Building is 3,-
000 feet long, and the <lome 300 feet l,igh, 
with n diameter of i50 feet. 
Gen. Velnide, at Barcelona, iosucd an 
or<lcr granting amnesty to all Car!ists who 
,urrendcr within eight days. 
A detachment of one hundred nnd fifty 
United States solcliers left New York Sun-
day for the Modoc country, 
One J oseph S. Adams has heaten ihe 
West St. Louis Savings Bank out of$2,500 
on forged letters and drafts. 
OUIO STATE NEW8, 
- \Villiam Uryau hung himself in Cad-
iz, Monday \\'fck. • 
- George r:. Hick•, well kuo\\'u a• an 
inventor, died at Clo,·eland ou Friday. 
- The Norwalk Reflert<ir gives a list of 
80 persons over Tri years t•f ngo in the 
town and township, 
-A di,patch from Zanesvi! : .· .•,,• that 
Parker, the bank 8Win<llcr, I,~, ,,,·aped 
again. 
- The spinal disease is nlarmiugly prcv• 
a!cnt at Delaware. One day se,·eo corpses 
b y uninterre<l in '<.hat pince. 
- The public school bui!Jinr; at )lid· 
dlotowu, Ilutler county, ouo of tho linest 
in tho Stale, cost ~Gl,021.33. 
- Union county, which a fel'!' years ago 
was sluck in the mud, expects soon to be 
tho banner county in the Stale, for pikes. 
-The Ilclfont Furnace at Ironton made 
during the mouth of March, 1,36-l tons of 
No. 1 pig iron, besides large <1unntities of 
castings. 
- Amau WclLi, of l\Ioigs township, 
l\Iorgau couuly, is a hale old man of scv· 
onty-six, nud the father of twenty-sel'en 
children. 
- Mrs, A. J. Reynolds, wife of the au· 
sconding Sheriff of Athens county, died on 
tho 6th ult., the result of grief caused liy 
her Lusban<l'a conduct. 
- The contrncl for uuildiug the Uuion 
Depot in Columbus has beeu n.,mrded lo 
~Ies-:;r:-. . J-[crsLirer, Adam~ & lJo., for~177,· 
DJO. 
- .\. Corwin lunatic namecl \l'illiaai.;on 
laid down upon :1 log fire in that place ou 
Sunday ernning week, and was burnt to 
death. 
- Beginuiug on Monday ne,-t, .ille.srs, 
J. l'. AlexauMr & Co., of the Diamond 
Oil Refinery, of Akron, will ship daily lo 
Europe one car load of carbon oil. · 
- Wm. Clark, a hack driver, reco\'0red 
$1,800 damage., from the city of tlanes-
Yillc. The bad conclition of the streets 
caused Clark to ue thrown from hia hack. 
- The Sel'ille Time;; says "A ll1r. Leach, 
of Shiloh, while at Akron, handed his 
satchel to a stranger to hold. At last ac• 
counts the stranger was still holding it." 
A son of Schmelzer bad encouraged her iu 
vinco Sunday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, from the al tempi to _release tho cattle, telling 
Grace Church, New York City. her not to fe:11', his sh~oling. She was n 
For the murder of Charle; H. ::iackelt, widow and had a large family. :-lchrnel7.er 
at Westfield, Mass,, Albert l\.l, Smith has wo.s urresteu. 
The funeral of Hon. James Brooks took 
boon sentenced to be hange<l. _ Hon. Samuel :,lhcllal,arger has signi-
Thc flour-mill of George S. Scelry, at fie<l lo the Secretary of State I, ia accept• 
Carmel, lll., was buruc<l on Saturday nigh!. ance of the appointment tendered him by 
T,oss $20,000; no insurance. thePresi<lcut,.,, a rn~mber of the Ciril Ser• 
John llaldll'iu shot bis cousin, l'hilan· rice Commission. 
der Baldwin, at H orner, i\Iiuucsota, Sntur- _ The barn of i\Iartiu mark; uear Mid-
killing him lnstantly, Ca11sc, womau. dlctown, was destroyed by fire Thursday 
'l'wo uauds of Jllcxican robbers, uumber- night. J l contained 1 ·1,000 pounds of to-
ing thirty cacl.1, nro opcratiQg in Nueces ;,acco and a lot of farming utensils. fn. 
County, Tcxllll, sacking stores and robuing cd , 200 rnr ,or;J, . 
travelers. '- During a thuuder shower, which pass-
At tho uuruiug of a house iu Newport, c,l 0 .,-cr Norwalk, 011 Friday afternoon, Ao· 
~- II., Sund:iy evening, E. E. Richardson thouy ~liller, au inmate of the County In-
and Geo. Willliaws were burnc,] or killed firurnry, was struck by lightning and iu-
uy a falling chimney. stautly J.-illed. .\!I the inmates felt the 
George B. Hicks, the iuvcutcr of lhc shock. 
first antomatic telegraph repeater, <lied al __ \I'm. ::;. ::iullrniit, a ll'calthy and 
his residence in CleYcland, Ohio, uu Fri- promiucut citizeu of Columbus, died on 
day. Wednesday \\·eek, aget! iO. lie was bora 
Receircr Strong of the Atlantic flunk of within the city limits Jau. l!j, 180~ and 
Xew York, reports that S30-J,OOO of lhc was perhaps the ol,lcst nalire citizeu of 
securities arc missing. The linbililic,i arc the-city or counly, 
$1,037,300. - The mayor of Toledo in his message 
Fifty thousand Hus,iau troops were re· estimate.; that after the issuiugof the ,c.ater 
,iewed al St. Petcr3burg on Fri,Jay uy the work, and Columbus and Toledo railroad 
C_zar nn<l ~mp~ror Willia111. . \t uight the .bonds, that th~hl<><ln= r .ilut...,city 
city was 1llumm:i. cl._ . n-rn,t,c' Cillmated at $J .~00,000, ~n,\ lhe 
The !Jody o a o auacr name< Weme- interest account of$lH 000. 
uski waa found floating in Rocky Rirnr, at _ ~lrs. Forest, wife• of the !ale Rev. 
Berea, Ohio, 'Friday. He had been miss- Josiah Forest, waa found dead iu her !Jed 
ing three weeks. The h,x\y gave evidence nt Zanesrillc, on the morning of the 23d 
of foul play. ult. Her husbaml was buried but a few 
'rho Hou. R B. Hayes has formally de-
clined the office of Assistant Treasurer at 
Cincinnati, which wns the second lime 
tendered to him by tho Prc•idcnt. 
Lieutenant John L. Wordcn,son of Mon-
itor Worden, committed &uicido nt Sack-
ett's Harbor on Sunday, while deranged 
from dome,lic a!llictiou. 
Bailey Wheeler nu ol<l negro Ii riug at 
Charlestown, Indiana, last Saturuay drank 
a quart of whisky in three drinks. It cost 
seveu dollars to bury .him. 
There is no decision yet ou the motion 
for a new trial of !>ixou tho. cou•lcmnod 
New York murderer. 
Assietaut Secretary of the luterior Cow-
an says Indiana eupplies barn been con• 
tractc<l for a~ lower prices than last year. 
J\lrs, Carroll, aged 65, was suffocated in 
Baltimore, Saturday evening, by falling in-
to a sink in the rear of ber house. 
Bcnjamin'.Stiles, a farmer, of Morristown, 
N. J., committed suicide, on Thursday, by 
hanging himself in his barn. 
The new Grace Methodist church 11·as 
dedicated in Chicago, Sunday, Bishop Fos-
ter preaching the dedicatory sermon. 
A. C, White n member of the New 
York Stock Exch,mge, was found dead in 
his bed Sunday, nt his residence ou Staten 
Island. 
Albert W. Smith wn:i on Monday sen· 
tcnced to bo hanged for the mtirdcr of 
Charle• EI. SackeU, a~ · ,vcstl'lelu, l\Iass., 
last No,·ember. 
Miss Bessie l'ayue, da11ghter. of ~[rs • .M. 
L. l'aync, editor of the Chicago Ladies' 
Magn,ino; was amoug the killed at luc 
Dixon calamity Sunday. 
The Sau Francisco grand jury· ii;nored 
the !Jill against ;:,au, uds, the man who 
suot E. A. l\Iarchaud, for the alleged sc· 
J uction of Samuel's daugb ter. 
'l'he Marylaud E<lilorial Association 
start on nu e:<tcmlcd excursion Jµuc 12th. 
from Baltimore. Tbey will visit Ci ncin-
nati, Loui,ville, St. Louis and Chicago. 
D. P-. :.S-ichols, aged fifty years, n rc.i· 
dent of Hyde Park, i\Iass., near Iloston, 
was found <lead in ht. stable on Thuroday, 
night, having beeJ kicked lo death by hi• 
horse. 
'l'he new Atlantic cal,lc proposed i.o he 
laid via Long blai:cl will hal'c its route 
changed . 'l'he company i11lend lo lay it at 
once hetwecn frelaud and Heart's Conten~, 
Newfoundlall(I. 
clays previous. This aged couple well are 
known in i\Ietbodist circles. 
- The uill to codify the jury la,vs is uow 
a law. H was compiled and prepared by 
thn chai rman of the Jud iciary Committee 
of the Senate and House respecti rcly-
Messrs. Hart and Little. It omits the 
word "white" from the jury laws. 
- At Ilremen, last,, T hursday c1·cai11g, 
Mrs. Kellenherger ,vm; shot and iustnntly 
killed hy her urother-in-law J ohu Schmelz-
er while attempting to release some of the 
cattle that Schmelzer had impounded, the 
cattle ha,·iug trespassed 011 his premises.-
- The widow of Tobias \\'euger, of 
Dayt,m, whose body was c:<bumed n few 
weeks oiuce, for the purpoife of determin-
ing whether ho was poisoned or not, died 
Friday from a broken heart , caused by the 
mortification aud grief at the suspicion cast 
upon her . 
- In Ddytou, un Frtday moruiug last, a 
youu~ ma I name,! Nugent slabhed and 
seriously wounded another man . named 
Dempsey, hccause l be latter couJ.1 uot pay 
hi• mouth'a rent. Xugeut was arrested 
and placed u,i ,ler houds of SJ ,090 to answer 
the charge. 
. - A number of Toledo, Culumuus and 
Lancaster capitalists hnl'C formed a hea,·y 
coal company, lo opcr;:ite in Hocking conn-
ty. They hare 3,000 acres of the best of 
coal lands and intend to "lay out" a town. 
The project is in the hands of some of the 
ucst solid meu of t he three cities. 
- The proposition lo donate two bun• 
d red thousand dollars i u aid of a railroad 
from Toledo to Kenton, on what is known 
as the West line between ' folcdo au<l Col-
umbus, was suhmitted to a public vote on 
Saturday. Two thousand and t1Yenty-
cight votci:; ,,.!ro ca.st! of '.'·hie~ 1,405 were 
in farnr and vG3 ag:uust, 1t bemg lJ 3 more 
than the re<tuircd two-thirds. 
- Near the moutu of Willis Creek, near 
Stcubcudllc some ,vorkmcn cogage<l in 
exmvaling the foundation for a building, a 
day or two since, found tile remains of a 
skeleton l>eueath the •urfoce of-the ground 
iu a siltiug posture. The lower. parts of 
the !Jody "ero \'Cry much ckcnyc<l. 'oth-
in~ was found with the sk€lcton except an 
old uone-liandled case knif,,, half rusted 
away. It i; thought that the man came 
lo his death by violence, a\'.hongh by what 
means i3 unknmvn arn.l tbere is B'J inform-
ation to lead to his i<lenlily. 
I , Cb · t· St t ,. Col· Frightful Accident on the Grand 
.llili'" T 1c ' r1s mu a csman, T runk Railway. 
umbus Delano, showed the light of his 
countenahco ou our streets on Tucs<lay, 
ander the escort of his fri cu<l Charles F. 
Ualdwin . We presume he is superintend-
ing the shearing of his sheep. He ,!,cars 
tlie people down at Washington. __ .....,,._ _ 
.Gci,'• Thero arc tll'o reforms that arc 
greatly needed before the farmers of the 
West can O•P cl pcrmaucut relief. One is 
cheap Hailroa<l lrau~µortatiun for their 
pro<luco; aJJd the other l•'rcc Trade. If 
farmers will •ludy tbcir iutcre, ts more allfl 
party polilics k-so, they will lii11l their JJJa• 
terial welfare vastly iucret1Sed. 
~ Only a few years ago, G1·anl l\'sLS 
content with a s:i lary of ~8 or$ lO pe r week, 
a::S a clerk iu a leather store. Now he re· 
c~iycs, under tho ''.:!tcit1 bil11 '· whid1 was 
made a fa."· lJy his sjg ua turf', :--; 1,000 n week, 
bc=;ides 1•rcsc11l"l am] bribe~. \Vasbingtonl 
Jefferson, Madison .. \<l.nmi' , .Jacksc1nJ and 
all the other l'resiJ euts were sati~fic,\ wilh 
•.'2\000 a yct1r. 
i\.!Ob't'ItEAI,, i\Iay 2.-This 111orning at 
half-past the o'clock, as the Portland Jo;,.. 
press on lhe Grnud Trunk Railroad WflS 
passing the tweuly-sc,·coth mile-post, near 
~oixnutcr, tlte three la.:1.t cars, a rullurnu 
am\ two othrrs, left lhc track ·l,y lhe 
sprendiJJg of the rail• l,roke their couplings 
and rolled down an cn.1uankment Ol'er tbir• 
tv feet i11 height. Thirty-two persons 
nlorc or le~:-,; injure<l, wcro Lruught to ~Tou~ 
lreal l,v the forward parL of lhe lraiu. The 
other; \\NC It-ft aL f;t. Ayacinlhe an<l llel-
rid. 
::ic,eral l\'l'l'l' J'rightf11lly hurl. )fo.;L of 
the p:is,cngers ,rerc Americans. Tho fol-
lowiug are the l!amcs of a few of the in-
jureu: Ueor~e Thurber, of r;ptou, Quebec, 
seriously injured internally, aud badly cut 
about the head; the Very Rcv. D~an Slack, 
of Bedforrl, ll,ucbec, face bruiseU and cut 
a11d scr crnl ribs hrokcn; \. F. Parker, 
Worcester, ~[assaehusetts, aml \I'm. Tay-
lor. slightly bruised; lllrs. J;. Urooks and 
George llrook, of f'herbwok, slightly in-
jured; G. TI. Greeley, Bostou, Ondly cat 
auou\ the lcga, bad a narrow escape from 
hurniug lo ,1!,ath, the stove nadni; falleJJ 
or, him, setting fire 1o his clothea, 
TERRIBLE DISASTEU ! 
l'all o r" B rl d g o with Two llnn• 
,Ired P eop le. 
'I'hirty-Two :Bodies Recovered-Fifty 
Othera :Believed to be Under 
The Ruins. 
DIXON, ILL., May 4.-A terrible acci-
dent involving a fearful loss oflifc occurred 
here this afternoon. The rilo of baptism 
was being administered to a Humber of re· 
cent conrnrts to one of llic lfaptisl Chu reli-
cs here, at a point in Rock Ri,·cr Just be-
low tho Trur.sdell iron bridge. About llYO 
bumlre<l persons, including many !aclics 
and 11 number of children, had gathcrc,\ ou 
the bridge to witness tho ceremoJ1y. 
Suddenly, without warning, the bridge 
gave way, and precipitated the lving 
freight into the stream helow. Tho scene 
which ensued was in describably terrible. 
As the struggling victims rninly en<lea vor-
ed to free themselves from the ruins of the 
bridge ancPfrom each other, large crowds 
of people on the banks rushed wildly to 
nod fro, many of them so distracted with 
terror a.s to be unable to render any assist· 
ance. 0thers, more self-possessed, speed-
ily brought ropes, planks all'l boats, nu<l 
went nobly to work to rescue the living 
and recover the deau. ::iomc of those who 
were on the bridge wheu it fell were so 
nenr the end that they were able lo reach 
the bank without assistance, while others 
were fortunately within reacli of those on 
shore. Up to Gp. m. thirty-two dead bod• 
ies had been taken from the ril·er, and it is 
almost certain \hat there arc others still 
uuder tbe wreck of the bridge. Of those 
save<l, twenty-four were more _or less in-
jured, some fatally. 
DIXON, ILL., llfay 1.-i\liduighl,-Up to 
this hour no other uodic., of victims of tile 
bridge disaster ha,·e been discovered at 
this point, hut sernral nre reported to ham 
been picked up at Sterling, six miles uc-
low, and doubtless the swift current has 
borne others ernn farther dom1 the ri rcr. 
'l'he general estimate of the number !oat 
is from ninety to oue hundred as stated in 
previous dispatches. Thirty-two bodies 
were reco,·ere<l from t1.1e 1rreck before dark. 
Fi re other hodies lloatcd down past those 
cugagoo at th~ wrech, and have not uceu 
recovered. There nre, therefore, supposed 
t<> be at least fifty uo<lica still unfound.-
Most of them, it is thought, aro under tho 
wreck of tho uriuge. 
-----••-
The Murder near Columbus. 
CoLI.:MBliS, I\Jay 2.-'fhc coroner's jury 
in the case of the dead man fouud near 
this city, ou the Ilaltimorc I:ail roau track, 
yesterday, supposed to be Charles. King, 
rendered " \'erdict lo-day . that deceased 
c-arnc to bis death from a l,Jow adminis-
tered by some person unknown. From 
the tc3timony of several wituc.sscs it ap• 
pears .that on Wednesday crnuiug King 
aud Sullivan t who is now in the hospital 
badly wounded, ) and another man named 
Jack, went across Alnm Creek Bridge, and 
next morning Jack recrossed the bridge 
alone and bas <lisappeared. 'l'hc groull'l 
in the vicinity of where the dcacl man wa:, 
found indicated a severe struggle, and a 
fight no <luubt occurred. Sullirnu says he 
and Kiug arc .friends, and came here from 
Cincinnati a fow days a~o; that lhc.v 1~et 
this man called Jack, anc1 started on ans-
it west of the city. Sullivan's talk beyond 
this gil'cs no insight into this myslcrioas 
affair, but as Jack is missing, aud both 
mea, whcu found, had their pockets turn -
ed inside out. it would indicate th:it if 
found be could tell something ahu<1t this 
tragedy. 
G. W. NEWCO'.\lEP.. r: . J. ROBIX~ON. 
Drs, Newcomei' & Robinson, 
SVRG:EONS &. l"HYSICI.tU\JS, 
OFFICE AKD I\ESIDENCE- 011 GamiJier 
street, n. few doors Enst of .Mnin- thc 1-(ame ns 
forrn_e_tly 0('tun.icd h t...l&u:. 
Can be found at tll c1rofli ce all hours when not 
professionaily eugnged. · Kov. lO•y. 
ROLL~ M. MORGAN, 
General l'ti surance Agent. 
• C0~11 "A:,,"lf:8 J;CPJ:Ef:E:'\ lT!): 
lmpedal Lifo Jwmraoce Company, llf 
Loudon. A.._sds, (Gold, ) Sto,nri,\QOO. 
Girard Firi.: Ia~nr.lllee t'omp:rny, nf 
Philmlelpliin, Pri. Asset<.:, '"',:.:-;:) 1:::! 1 .:!! t. 
National Life ln l} urauct: Cornpauy, <if 
,ra'-lting tou, fl. C. ,\ <:.'-<:I'-, ~.!,M7,.i i 7 • .'iL 
May :J•m3 
-
-------------- --
A.Ueutiou. :t'a1.•me1•:,;: 
T HE t'NDERSIGNED woulu say to the :farmers of Knox County, that he isofltr-
ing for sale the celebrated Champion 1rowinf; 
and Reaping }fa.chine, the Buckeye Grain 
Drill, 8wecpstakcs Threshing Machine, ,va.r-
ner's Sulky ItevolYiug and Paddock S~ring 
Tooth Rakes, the Chma.x Corn Planter .. nud 
Buckeye Culfrrntor, which g h es such \lllirtr• 
sal satisfaction. 
The fo)lowing Jetter was recched from 'f. 
M. Beer & Co., of Ashland. Ohio : 
,v. P. ALLEN-Yours of tho 11th of .A1)ril, 
in reference to the Junior Riding and ,rnlking 
Buckeye Cultivator, is at hanU. \\"e sold eight 
lo.s"t year which gave the roost unbounded satis-
faction. ,v e feel suro we will sell forty thi3 
season. You need have no hes il.ano7 in rccom• 
mending them fully . Tbcy mnstg1ve satisfac-
tion or your Farmers are made ofdifferenlma• 
terial from any in our count~·. 
Yours, T. M. IlBEJi. ~t C'v . 
}..,armers vlease call aucl examine our gtlOU'i. 
You can always find uie at ibe Connucrcial 
!louse on Saturclar, \\-. I'. ALLEN. 
May O-w2 ~; 
noatl Notiee. 
N·uTH 'E i'i .Uer~b.,· £-h-c11 thal >l 1_>d,itiou will Uc prc:-:ented to the C,lmmissio ners of 
Knox county I O)tio at their Hcxt !-CS'i iou to ·be 
held on the :!nd day of .rune, 1873, praying 
f(lr the establi:-:hmcnt and open.iu!f of a county 
road along the following dcscnl.,c<l route in 
said county, to-wit: n <'ginnin;; at Ilro\'nl Meet-
ing House (frascya.rd i thence runniug ,ves t 
throu~h the farm of l .A:w is l'rHchfic)<l, ucar a 
lo•r house; thence Norili-wcsterl r io a Sugar 
tr~eJ on t he road Jeadiug frow G:iml>ier lo 
:::\.[ouroc ~IiJls; thence :Korth <111 sa.i tl roa.d to 
1-Iouroc )I ills. .\J::;01 the ,·acatiou of the old 
road from the graveyard to wh ere it inte r-
sects the road leading from Gambier lo 
Monroe Mills. 
May !J.w4. 
National Life I nsurance Company of 
W ashington. 
Ccrlijll':1~c of Co,npli.ance Jo ,· l',1,b/inllio11. 
01-: rAr~T)I E.N"T OF INsrr.A~c 1:, j 
l'oluml,us, 0., Masch I. 1S73. J 
'"l'l TIIEt;EAS, the Natioua.l J,ifo Iusura1lcc 
l'l' f'o111pany , located at \Va~lii11 gto11, Dis-
trid of Columbia, has file•J in this oflice a 
sworn sl:ltemcnt by: the proper officers tllercof, 
sho,vin.; its condition and lmsines!::, and hfil 
complied in all respects wi th the laws of thi :c-; 
St..1.te relating to Life Insurance Compani , 
orgnuiicd by act of Congres.<;, or lJy or under 
the laws of auv other St~tc of the Cnitecl 
States. · 
Now, 'J'h creforl\ Ju 1mrsua11 tc of Jaw, l , 
,v1u. F. Church, Stlperintcmlcnt c;f Insurance 
for th~ State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that 
saltl Comp..'\11)' is antliorizecl lo trnH'-<tcL it s ap• 
propriatc busi ness of Life l 1H,t1r:1,ncc in thi.!> 
Slate, in accordance with law, during U.1c cur• 
l'Cnt year. The condition aad Lu~iuc.'iS of said 
Uomi,auy at the date of such statement ( Occ.:cm-
bt:r 31st, J8i2,) is :-howu a::; follow :-; : 
Amount of Joint Stock or Guar· 
autec (.:apitnl paid up ......... .... ):J ,ono,orn1,oo 
.\ggregatc amouut of admitted 
Assets iHcludi ug the sum or 
>l l,0:!.1~ l 1 i11 premium not.cs and 
i?!11t!i~•1:\l~1 °lr~~~. ~:~~l,'_t~~? .~.1~ :-.~ .. ,t/ 1,i/.i .. iJ 
Una<lrniLted .\s~ct:-: a11.1ou11tiu ~ 111 
, ................ , ......... , .. S '.!~1,()t)l •. ",~ 
Ag-(1'1•egatc amount of LiahiJilic:--, 
i~clmti11y SJ,'.Jl 1,l~l.00 fi,r 
lW•ins unnwe Uuson,..1 .. ,,.,.,,, ... l 1 Un, .iJ l.'ci7 
:\ UlOll l,l t of 1 ll {'OltlC for the prccu.-
tliu" year in cm,h .... , .. ..... ,. ...... ,-.;.-.,t ,8~).J./,'.i 
.\1nou0 nt of J,;_,prnditurcs for tlic 
prec.ctliug ,.,,,_r in ea."lt ... ,. .... .. . l! 1:~ rJ3:? .1a 
I S WIT~&-..~ \ fJ1E~o1·, 1 have 
Jwi-cunto ic: ul,~1•r il 1ed Ill.'" 11~u1,c, and 
t:-:1. .,1. ! ,·:uisc•I th e- SC'al ofrnv ufli" :· to b1• 
aftixcrl, the drir :11111 yCat~ILOYC writ-
h!H. 
\\'AL F. Cll[!(Cll, 
8upe..·intcnllc11 t. 
Curti 'j ~ Morgan, llg'l'l•I~ u.t >lt. Ycmon, 0. 
)hLy [I, H.i/3. 
NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS! 
AT 
~ ~~~.~~~ ~ - ~~~'"'~~~,. 
GOODS ALL FRESH AND CLEAN. 
NO ~rROU BJ.,;E TO s 1-1O,v GOODS. 
La1'"ge S t ock , 
Openitig 
P r·ioes Lo-w- ! 
.irew Good·s 
!•~VERY DAY AT THE 
NE\V J)RY GOOl)S S1'0RE OF 
RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
Xorton Corner, North Side Public Square, 
1\1:T. VERNON, 0. jlnr ~,, ki3-tf 
R-. -\VEST 
M·ERCHANT 
& co., 
TAILORS, 
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK, 
~1:t. V e r110 11, Oliio , 
LL\ n; 1rnc mvED nrnm 
. 
'1 0 C: 0 
'1 
~ :::: 
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a ~ C: R '1 
A ~ 
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·~ 
B en r l u l!Il n d that the largest stock 
Jowf'_"lt 11rices and finest ...,oods in 
FU:El.N:I:TU:El.E ! 
Cnu be seen at the Mammoth Establishment of 
A, S, Herenden & !Jo,, Cleveland, O, 
1Iarch 28, 1873. 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
" 'c~t 8idc PuUfi('Square. 
House and Sign Painters, Grainen 
and Paper Hangers. 
W E VAX ;,;Q\\' DO GilAININU fo rty per ecul. chca.ver aud better than the 
ohl ~yet.e.rn, a<t we have obtained a. valuable 
pntcut for thnt purpose. May2w4 
~dmlnlstrator's Notice. 
T llE uuU.crsigued ha.!11 been du]y appoiuteU and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co., O., Administrator de bonis non of the E~-
tate of Geo. ~IcWilliam,1 late of Knox Co., O., 
deceased. .AlJ persons mdcbted to said estate 
a.rerequestc<l tl}rnake imruedio.tepayment a.nd 
those having claims against the same will pre• 
e:eat them duly proved to tho unders ign¢ fo r 
allowance. REUBE ELLIOTT, 
April 2Pi-w3 Administrator. 
,V)f. :'\fCOAFGH Y. n. W. KERR. 
Late Styles of Spring and Summer Goods. N E-W FIRM! 
Uur Slock-0f fl ealiy •.MaJc Clothing for Gouts au<l. Buys js now cowpJete. \\·e have Ueeu 
unusua11~,. careful ju layi11g-i 11 ourSpriu~St.a<;k Ly lmyiug judiciouHly and very low for ca.sh, 
with the fbrec:i-:ht that do a lar,;;c l1u~in('s<: 1 we must necc!-<:nrily get our pri ce!! down to the 
lowe~t basis. 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
Our btuc'k is big, our b:.tlcs ar~ Jargc1 our price"' arc }ow, and our Store i"' the mosL pvpulur 
of all in thi1:1 seciiouof Country. 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
Our Uepui:t tion for fair aud ~,1uarc t1caling is second to none. 
We Defy UotnJJetition. 
107 MAINSTREET. 
= 
McGa. ughy & Kerr, 
( ' l,(,;(,;i:,;,,;ous TO J. w. ~llLLEI\,) 
IJ I•:, \ I.EU:... IX 
Uur Sup~riur fat! ilili cs; cuablc us at all time-, to oHCr t•J the trntlr, new uoreHie.:, null special DRY GOODS, 
l1argair1~. 
We · Defy Uo1npetition. 
W c ha,·c spared. 1w pain~ lo oil~r lo the pu\Jlic this ~priug a much larger assorhoeul autl Ya.• 
riety of~tylC thau eyer before, to which we res1lectfully indtc an inspection, fceli11g satis6c<l 
th:itour lo,r prices and good GoO{h; will werit the librral patronage ex tcnde<l to ns iu the ]last, 
and we tr-uet to 1'$0lltinuc iu the future. 
l!es:pcct fully, 
R . -WEST & C O. 
=========::c....· _____ _ 
J. C. Swetland & Co. 
-. 
WILL SELL FOit TE:IItTY DAYS 
TO CLOSE OUT STOCK, 
FOLLOWINC PRICES 
l'rints, 10 all<.l 1:! yJ~. for 81. 
Hlear heel :M1rnliu, 12 yds. fot· 81. 
t ,iJJghams, 10 yards for ?-1. 
Ticking, 10 yards fur $1. 
.Farmero' Gassimeres, ;Jl cl~. per ,·nr,L 
(;u1·pct , Vnrp, '1.73 per huncl,'. 
H ouey Uomb Quilts, i:\1.13 eacl,. 
Ln<liea' Hose, :J pai,-;; fur~-> ec11ts. 
Frend, Corsets, 6,'j ,·cuts each. 
Liucn Table Dalllask, :n ,·cut,; per YU' ,I. 
Linen Towels ~) per duzc11. · 
i'\Tuslin Delain e.<, It ! i,c11ls !>Pl' yard, 
Pius, 0! cent,. Needle,, -I ee,;t, . 
• 
• 
CTrenaclill'cs, JO _,·rnb per yn rd. 
Double fold Bl:l<'k A lpac.~•, t-'i ccnls pl'r y,tnl. 
B lack Gms Grain Silk, 81.:!,j per yard . 
nrcat B:1r;;ai11< in nil l>rc;;< Go.,d,. 
k:i,I Glu1·c., , ,'j(J ,·ent, per pair. 
1-'olll' "'poo l, o f Thread fo,- IO cent~. 
Cf you waut rl'en Dollars woi·th of' Go: i;l.., f"o 1· Five, give 
us . a call within rrhil't.y Ua,ys. 
J. C. SWETLAND & CO. 
JII'. \"i,;u:-; u:-., () .1 Jlay t, 187:3-wl. 
N'C>TICE. 
Dissoln• ion or ..-ur• n«~rsh i p. 
r:rHE lmsinc:,.c-.: purl11 ert1 lii/1 heretofore exist• 
in:; bc twc~n N. N. Jlil an<l M. ] ,. }tills , 
doiu;.; lmsiuc.-:s 1111.Jcr the linn name uf Hill & 
THE CA VE HOTEL. 
JAJI l·:S SlUITU 
)Iill!:I is this day di/S.Soh·cd hy 1nutual cons. cnl I ' YI;..;JJE::; Lo a1111ouncc to the public that 
of Partuen::. The uccolmt Uouks a:id assets of he h:l'- lc;.1.scll th t' eelehrotcd ' 1CuYe llo-
thc htt.c firm arc iu posse:-sion of ~. N. Hill, lel," lJclow ~(illwood, .Knox couuly, aud bas 
who is to close·up the ~aid par{nP.rship liat.ili- 1 fHtcJ tl1c ~arnl' up in clt!ganL sty le, lo a.ecom-
lfes, a111.l lo whom all pcri-ons in<lcLll,J lo sahl mm.late trnYeler:- 1 su u1111et· l,oarclers, pic-nic 
firm arc lierohy notified to mak e i111mccli:1tc parties, <'l1·. The public 111a.y re.~tassu retl tha1 
~et tlc111cnha11 tl payrnc1 1t. N. N. IIILTJ, l evcry atten .. !011 will be aid toLl 1eeo111fortaud 
. ~I. L. MILLS. l conveuicnccof gttcsts, and that t·har;:?:cinrill l,e 
:Mt. Ycrno11 1 0. , .i\vril :!U, 18i 3. 1111~lemtc. J .\M l-:S S)fITII. 
:Ma.y2w:; ____ ___ 'Jh(' Ca\·ce,t, )lay ~•m3~ 
Dissolu tio n o f' Co •1•ar tne r s lti1•. , 12,000,000 A CHES! N OTICE h, hereby g h ·on that the CO·Jlal't- j nership heretofore existing bctwcc11 ,vil-
liam ).[a.,~·er and Jf. L. Mills, 11uU.cr the name ! Cheap F arms f 
of M\lls & )l:l.wcr1 is thi~ <lar <l.i:ssoh-ccl br um- 1 . . -. -- · 
tua.l con'-ent. 'fl1c books :rnd acoouuh- of sail.I 'I he e-hc:.1pesL Lau<l. 1p market foL· sale by the · 
~rm will be fouud nt theofliceof A. l:. )l<"l ntirc UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO'Y. 
for settkrn'-=nt nllll collcct1on. 
)L L. MILLS, . J n the Orea~ Platte \·a1ley. 
WLLLIA1C )l.\ \\'ER. , :!,000,000 . \ ere, ,n Cc11l111l Ncbmska 
?11 · ,·1.,- rnon, Ohio, ft lay 2, lSi:).w:J . 1 Now for :-:ale iu traci.'i uf forty acre.,; an<l up• 
1.)Jssolutiou or P a rtnership . 1 \\~n nl~ un Jiy«: :rn<l ten yea.rs' credit at U per C(•nt. 
NO'l'lC'E is hcrel,y gi,·cn that the co-part. :'lo ~Jvanec 111tcrcstreqt~11·cd. 
.l ner~hip Lieretoforc cxistiug Lei.wt..•tm A. 1hld aml h~althfu~ clmrntc, ferlilc soil, an 
Calk.ins uu<l Ii', L. Vu-ii iii: tbii; day disl}ohctl U,· i ;1h,t~11J.a11ce ol good ''_Ht er. r T ' 
ruut.ual c-onscnt. The Uuuk:,; n.nd aceouut..s Or l .II.,o u~sL .. ma.rk~t 1_11_ th_? \\ c~t. 'l he great 
"'a.id firm arc j11 the hallJs of A Cttlkinrs lvr , 111111111rg: rc~1011s.ol \\i) Ol!llllg", ( olorfdO, Ut~l• 
scUlcrnent nntl collcdfon. · · , anti Nen1t13: hemg supphc<l by lhe J:trmer~ m 
.\. {',\ l,K IN8, ; the l'Jallc \ alle)', 
Jo' . . I,. YAU ,. ',' /r/',. , · t't' · llo' J''o •et • l "1"0 ML \'ornun, o., _Hay :1, 181:{.w3•~; • u .tu.~ w l ,u ,., :.t1 Jh ~ t.:ac OJ v acres, 
·1n;le for n. Pric:t• Li.-t t" J4 1i-:-Jou s;;oN I TllE BEST LOC.:A.TJONS l •'OH. COLO KIES. 
GREAT WESTERN Gu~w. Q11KS I Fn1rn Jlom;,; FOJ: Ar,t.! )lilli,rns of acres 
! I\ of choice Government Lands opert for entn· 
· •- ! uuaer the Uomesteacl Law, near this Grc.it. 
"""':2•· ,:.-.,, H:ailroat1, with good markets and nil the cou-
1;9 Emithfield St., Pi ttt:buraU, PA. 1 vcnieuce.s ofan old 6ettlecl counh-y. 
B1.•e"-Ch•T,o:uliug 8liot Guus, $IQ to ~100. Dou• 1 FrcE: pa!Sscs to purohasuo;; of ltitilroad Land. 
·bl(' Sho~ Guns, ~S ~~150. Aiuglc ~~111,\~~ to j ~ot1ouul :\fo.pB,. sh.owing the r,aud, ~lso new 
.-.2u. R ifles,$~ to;--;,.>. Ilevoh-ers , ~0 to :-:2.,.- rnl1t1on of Dcscnptlvc Pamphlet wah new 
ris.tols·, ~l to $8 . Gull )fatcrial1 Fishinc.;-Tack~ ~[nps. )foiled Free Evcrrwherc. 
le, &1·. Large discounts tq dealers or clubs.- J\.ddrtiss 
Army Guns, Re,·ol vcrs, etc., bought or traded 0 . F. DAVIS, 
for. GoO{ls sent bv el:prc--~ C. 0. D: to he ex• J~auil Comi~ioner U, P. U.. n. 
nmli)c<l before paicl for, J Omn}1a1 Neb. 
NOTIONS, 
-.\XU-
HOUSE FU RNISHINGS 
WE U .\\ I•; 'l· lle: 
La rgest S tock 
.\.'Iii) -
Greatest Variety of Hoods of any 
Store in Knox County. 
Our :--tock ofUuoJ :-. ln\\i11.;,: l, l'cn i11roiced 
us 1,y the late owner, ( wllo \\ ishe<l 
lo retire fr01 ,1 l,u~in~-i, ' ·a! l\ 
GrcitU~· HethlCC4l 1• .. iee . 
We ti.re 1mthitic1,.l \\C can bell 
Ch~a,,e r th an llny l'h-m In 
:li t . 1 re 1•111011, 
cJur great \-,u•iety, cou:--istiu;.: ,,f ucnrly e\ery 
arucle usually fouuJ in DR\ OOODS 
flROCERY HARD\\' ,UIE A~O 
l•'URNISHI. G STOJrns, ,,tfor<l, 
llA an opportunity of Rl'Com-
modatiug customer · that 
few can clai,u, 
Il e C<l,/1 ,crt the /cudin:; Ul'li, •le, rif .DRY 
000.DS-and i"/rret all other Uood•-
as low as any Firn, i11 the City. 
!<:iPECJ.\J, IXOl'CEllEST8 Ol·TERlm lS 
BOOTS a nd SHOES, 
JIA.'l'S and CA.PS. 
.\II wc a-,k is that voll ,di! ,:.:i\·c us a. tl'iaJ, 
:inti \fe arc contiden t' that we cau ple.asc you a 
to \·.\.r..tETY, STYLE a nd l'nlCE , . 
April 1, 1~7:J-:· 
W. W. RENFREW, 
Succeswr to l/c11Ji·ew J: lJemutlt, 
OEALEJt iX 
Boots and Shoes, 
RUBBER GOODS, 
l(!TH[R !ND fl HDINGS, 
Seeo11tl Doo1• No .. t.h or the 
P ublic !Squa t"c. 
A gootl stock of the 1,e.-,~ of GooJ') "ill l,e kcpL 
ooust:rntl y ou hand at prices us 
Cllca.1l as the Chca1)cst ! 
Why 1 can sell so chenp? flecausc J buy for 
CASH direct from the maoufacturers. 
Thau king the ('itizcnq of blount Ycruon an<l 
vicinily for pa,t lil,erul }}fl.tronnge, l respect• 
fllJly ~olicit your patrouuge in i.he future. 
Manujaclu l'in[J and rrpuiring done lo orclcr. 
W. W. RENFREW, 
~rHE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
t(ouut Vernon ............. JI11y 9, 187~ 
;:1r Xcw- :--111;,;criptiom.,, A1..lrninistral.ion, 
Ht~chntent 11ml lti,ad Notic<·~, 1rn <l all trn11-
ie11t .\Uvnfr,;i:1g, wu'it be pait.(in nJyance. 
l,OCA L RREVI"l'IES. 
- IJecorntion <lay comes on !he 30tb of 
3fay. 
- The peach nn<l cherry treEs are in 
blo,som in n,any pl:iccs. 
- The street sptiuklcrs made their ap-
pearance on 'Tuesday last. 
- Five Summit county women wish to 
be dirnrced from their husbands. 
- Farmers do not complain of the cut 
worm disturbing their corn this year. 
- The Farm,,. clnims that Holmes is 
the ch3mpion county iu the State for had 
mud. 
- Our friencl George W. Wright, has 
our thanks for copies of late Oregon p3· 
pers. 
- .l:luilding is llvely iu !\It. Vernon this 
Spring, nod mcclrnniN nre in great de-
mand. 
- The Mansfield people swear they 
won't take nuy more stock iu Toledo en-
terprises. 
- Regular trains are now running on 
the Mansfield, Coldwater and Lake iiichi-
gan Railroad. 
- A piscatorial party is what they call 
it now. When we were a boy, they called 
it. "goin' a fishing." 
- The Knox County lllutc.al lost $1,500 
by the burning ofa livery stable in Marys• 
ville a few dayij ago. 
- We are happy to learn that Dr. J. N. 
llurr, is gradually recovering from his se-
Terc attack of illness. 
- There was au immense crowd of peo-
ple in town on s~turday, and our mer• 
cli.auts did a fine husines.~. 
-Miss Anna llrowo, of ilauesville, is 
visiting with her frieml, Miss Jennie 
Sapp, on East High street. 
-The Soda Water Fountains are again 
in full blast. Dr. Smith and Lippit~ are 
the first to get into operation. 
- Some of the strong-minded women 
wish to have their rights "recognized" in 
the new Constitution of Ohio. 
- We judge that the fruit is not all 
killed, or else we would hear a litUe more 
growling th!\n wo do at presint. 
- A teaspoonful of spirits of nmm onia 
added to the rinse water will make rusty 
black goods look as well as new. 
- Tho papers are wnrniog the people to 
look out for counterfeit .. 2 greenbacks.-
Better look out for genuine ones. 
- l\Iiss Libbie Taylor, of Columbus, is 
making a visit to ber friends in lit. Ver-
non, the guest of tl.ie Misses Bascom. 
- There is more building this year in 
Mt. Vernon than there l.ias been any other 
season since the town was organized. 
- Mr. Henry Cassell, of Fredericktown 
is working energetically on the cast and 
west Railroad through that enterprising 
village. . 
- Dr. Enos, a prominent citi;:en of Mil-
lersburg, was seized with an apoplectic fit 
a few days ago, and is lying in a criUcal 
condition. 
- Rev. D. 1.l. lier,·ey am! Elder L. P. 
Coman are delegates to the General As• 
semhly at Baltimore, from the Presbytery 
of Znnes,•ille. 
- Our friend O. C. Townley, of the Is-
land House, Kelley's Island, is making 
l(rnnd preparations to entertain visitors 
the coming $eason. · 
- Thomas Hale, for over fifty year, n 
rzsident of l\Iuskinguru county, died sud-
denly Saturday e,·ening, at the advanced 
age of eighty years. 
- Two hundred colored laborers, from 
Virginia, have been engaged to work on 
the Valley Railroad between Akron and 
Clernland. 
- It is not General Powell or T. E. Pow-
ell, but Judge Thomas ,v. Powell, who 
will represent Deluwarecounty in the Con-
•titutional Con veution. 
- The Organ Concert in :i\Iansfisld, on 
the occasion of dedicating the Organ of 
the new Cougregatioual Clrnrch, is des-
cribed as a grand affair. 
- Ashland county now boasts of a sev-
cn•legged colt, which lntely made its ap-
pMrance in the stable of Mr.John Lemon, 
in the village of Petersburg. 
- A Savlng's Baul.: is shortly to b~ es-
tablished in Mansfield, with a capital of 
~150,000 or more. Why not have a simi-
lar in,titution in Mt. Vernon? 
- Our new Street Corornissionc,· has 
commenced scraping an acquaintance with 
the streets. We hope he will keep them 
o good order during the summer. 
- It is •aid that electricity when prop· 
erly applied is a sure cure for spotted fe-
yer. An eminent physician makes this 
stntement from actual obserrntioo. 
- Mr. lll. L. Mills will still continue in 
lhe ~-oal business, with headquarters at the 
old stand of Hill & Mills, am! at the coal 
yards, where orders may be left. 
- l\Ies,ts. Cuykcndalls & Seiler have 
purchased and tal.:eu possession of th" 
l•' redericktown .Flou ring Mills. They are 
experienced millers ancl llll?ll of energy. 
- Mr. Jamc,i 8mith bas tnken charge 
uf the "Cave Hotel," below Millwood, and 
jJtOmiseo to make it au attractlve place of 
resort during the summer. See adYerti,e-
ment. 
- The new half Jimc., are beginning to 
to make their nppearance. They clo3ely 
re•emble in every respect tho silrnr half 
dimes of the good, olu fashioned Democrat-
ic times. 
- Boys should be checkccl from playing 
hall along the pavement or in the street, 
~ they are liable to injure both person 
and property. They pay no regard to pas-
•ers-by. 
- 'l'be beaming countenance of our 
friend Joe Johnston, mine host of the 
American Honse, Delaware, illuminnted 
the B.l...'llrn it office office on Friday even-
ing l11.11t. 
- Our 8eualor, Hou. H. D. i\IcDowell, 
made us a call on Tuesday afternoon, 011 
his way hoo1e from Columbus, the Legis-
lature having ncljourned ,ine die at O o'clock 
thal morniug. 
- 'cuator nlcl>owcll will be pleased to 
accept our thnnks for volume one of the 
Ucological Report , with Maps, just issued 
from the pres• of Ne,·ins & Myer,, of Col-
umbus, in elegant style. 
- The late Mo.;cs \\' hite in hi~ life-
time, gave "'300 toward! the purcha~e of 
the hells for the Catholic clrnrch in this 
city, and in hi. will left ,, 1,000 for the 
Catholic Church in l i rbnna. 
- Dr. Iornel (lreen at his farm on the 
Uarnbier roaJ, ha~ the most industrious set 
of hen, in the county, They are twenty 
in number, and commenced their laying 
operations on the 0th of December last, 
and up to the present time harn succeeded 
in depOililing ninety dozen of the Ol'icular 
fruit, 
- Messrs. Silalf ],\Iitchell and Frank 
Baldwiu, have formed apartnership in the 
lumber business, with an office and yard 
directly opposite the B. & 0. Railroad De-
pot. Particulars next week. 
_: Our fellow-citizen, ,\. Wolll~ has 
been confined to bis bed fo. several days, 
by a serious attack of sicku~s; hut at the 
present writing his physician reports thnt 
his syu1pt..oms arc more favorable. 
- The Court of Common Pleas for Knox 
county commenced its Spring session on 
Mondny afternoon-J udgc Follett on the 
bench, Up to the prescn t time not much 
business of general interest was transacted. 
- If the people of Toledo can survive 
the shot and shell tired at them from the 
batteries of all the Mansfield papers, they 
must be ns thick-skinned as a Radical of-
fice-holuer, a rhinocerons or an iron-clad 
Monitor. 
- Messrs. llunn & Snow, two good 
workmen, and clever fellows, to hoot, are 
now cloing graining by a new process, in a 
very superior style, and at cheap rates.-
Gi vc them a call when you wish work done. 
See adYertisement. 
:._ We had a nry agreeable call on Sat-
urday from Hon. M. I. Southard, of Zanes-
ville, the Congressman-elect from the 13th 
district. He is a young gentlemen of su-
perior intelligence, a zealous Democrat, 
and II good citizen. 
- We learn from a gentleman who was 
present that tho subject of running half a 
dozen or more trains through JIit. Vernon 
bvery Sunday, was pretty energetically 
discuased in the pulpit of one of the Meth-
odist chu rches 011 Sunrlay evening last. 
- Dr. Newcomer has associated with 
him in the practice of medicine, Dr. Rus-
sell J. Robinson, a well-known and talent-
ed young gentleman of Mt. Vernon, and a 
graduat~ of the American University of 
Medicine, of Philadelphia. See profession-
al card. 
- ,Ve call the attention of our readers 
to the nd,·ertisemcnt of our young friend 
Rollin 111. Morgan, who is the agent for a 
number of first-class reliable Insurance 
Companies. Mr. Morgan mny he found at 
the Knox County National Bank during 
business hours. 
- l\Ir. Geohegan, long and favorably 
known as the popular clerl< of the Lansing 
House, Newark, has gone to Sandusky, 
where he assumes the superintendence of 
tho West House. His numerous friends 
in Central Ohio will be sure to call and 
see him when they visit Sandusky. 
- ,ve take especial pleasure in cailing 
attention to the advertisement of Messrs. 
R. West & Co., which will be found in 
this week's BANNER. Their stock is the 
most complete in the city, and purchasers 
may rely upon being fairly dealt with nt 
this establishment. 
- lllessrs. Ringwalt & Jennings a1•pcar 
efore the public this week in a larl!e ad-
vertisement, which speaks for itself.- New 
goods are constantly arriving, and their 
stock, when complete, will be the lnrgcst 
and best assorted in the city. Hen. has 
had a sign painted on the South side of 
the building, which is prominent enough 
for a blind man to read. 
- 'l'he social event of the week was the 
ball and supper given by the youug ladies 
to the gentlemen of the "Jolly Quadrille 
Club," at Apollo Han, 011 Monday even• 
ing last. The hall war; tastefully decorat-
ed, tho music superb, and the refreshment 
elegant. The ladies looked their Jo,-eliest, 
and Yied to mnke the affair a success. The 
Nmpany broke up at a seasonable hour, 
all present ngreeing with uananimons vote 
that the closing party had been the most 
enjoyable of the season. 
Death of ~loses White, E~q. 
Our former townsman, MosE., ,vmn;, 
Esq., died at U rhana, Ohio, on Friday 
last, after a long and painful illness, aged 
74 years. He was a brotller of George B. 
White of this city ancl l\Iardenbro White, 
Treasurer of Kenyon College, Gambier.-
The deceased was a native of Stamford, 
Conu., where he was horn in the year 
°1799. He 1·esided for many years in Der-
by, Conn. Ho was engaged in the Com-
mission business iu New Orleans for some 
ti:ne, and afterwards in the Hardware bu-
siness in Cincinnati. He located in lilt. 
Vernon in the summer of 18J3, having 
bought the Bookstore formerly owned by 
Mr. Cunningham, which he carried on 
until the year 18G9, when he sold to 
Uessrs. ,vhitcomb & Chase, and removed 
to Urbana, where he resided until the 
time of his death. His remains were 
brought to lilt. Vernon, and interred in. 
tho Catholic Cemetery on Monday last, 
beside his bclovc<l wife, who died in 186-2. 
A large number of our citizens turned out 
to pay the las• tribute of respect to their 
old friend and fellow-townsman. 
Rnn AWRJ'II• 
The season for runaways has been fairly 
iaauguratc<l; nod whenever the streets 
_become particularly quiet and dull, the 
horses giYe an exhibition of speed that is 
enlivening in the highest degree. 
On W edncsday of last week. a t,,aru at• 
tached to :i heavy load of wood, standing 
on ;\fain street, below Gambier. took fright 
at something, and started northward at a 
pretty rapid rate, considering the load they 
had to pull. As usual people ran out on 
the street yelling like wild meu ~ud throw• 
ing up their hands in the most fmnlic 
manner, which had the elfcct of frighten-
ing the horses still more. The owner of 
the horses however, before they had pro-
ceeded very far, ran like II young antelope, 
sprang upon the wagon with tht> agility of 
a circu3 rider, caught the reigns, and stop-
peel the horses in a manner that was truly 
heroic, and called fortti a round of ap-
plause from all who witnessed the perfor-
mance. 
On Thursday afternoon Mr. .Bennett's 
blacks, while attached to a wagon load of 
saw dust over at Martin's saw mill, becnmc 
frightened nnd starred for town at 2:40 
speed, running through the two bridges, 
up ~lain street to Gambier, down Gambier 
to Mulberry, up l\Iulberry to Vine, down 
Vine to the B. & 0. Railroad, from thence 
back to Gambier and up Gambier "to the 
place of beginning.'' It was a fearful ecene! 
The streets were crowded with people, ·,md 
many wagons and carriages 'iYere standing 
at the side-walks; and although extrn,,rdin-
ary efforts were made to stop the runa-
ways, it was not until they reached the 
li,ery stablt', and l\Ir. Bennett thrust a 
piece of scantling in front of th,;ir herids 
that they could be checked. Fortunately 
110 harm was done to the horses or wagon 
or to any person or property on the "liu; 
of march." 
=====~ 
PERSONAL. 
Emperor William has gone to St. Peters· 
burg. 
The Shah of Persia is preparing for a 
tour of Europe. 
Th~ Pope is giving receptions. He won 't 
die to please anybody. 
The statue of Gen. Lyon is now on its 
way from Rome to St. Louis. 
Gen. O'Neill, the :Fenian Gcneral-in-
Chief, resides in St. Louis. 
Gen. Pendleton, ex-rebel, is lecturiug to 
obtain funds for a monument to Lee. 
Lieutenant Sherwood, who was slaugh-
tered by the Modocs, was a resident of 
Bulfalo. 
The Jato Re\'. Eleazer Thomas, massa-
cred by the l\Iodocs, had .. 10,000 insurance 
011 his life. 
Joshua Hill, ex-Senator from Georgia, 
will contine to reside in Washington ant.I 
do business. 
Stonewall Jackson is to hsye a monu-
ment, paid for, it is stat.eel, by members of 
1he English Parliament. 
Congressman Shanks will build, this 
summer, the finest house iu Jay county, 
Ind. 
Spurgton, the sensatiou preacher of 
London, is said to be the most conceited 
man in Eoglaud. 
Roger A. Pryor is to deliver the aun ual 
aJdress before the alumni of Hampden-
Sydney College, Va. 
Gen. B. F. BnUer has bought a $300,000 
farm, the papers s3y. Strict honesty and 
close 'application to business did it. 
Gen. Sickles has been obliged to further 
postpone his visit to Paris, on account of 
the critical condition of things in Spain. 
Mrs. General Halleck, who has for some 
time past made her residence in Faribault 
Illinn., has removed to California. 
Nellie, the female heir-apparent to more 
than the Grant crown of good-breeding, 
will be eighteen 011 the Fourtll of July. 
Mr. Ernest Longfellow, the second son 
of the poet, is much commended in Bos-
ton for his growing skill as a landscape 
painter. 
Andy Johnson was selected by the stu-
dents of the l:niversity of Kentucky, as 
commencement orator, but the faculty ve-
toed the selection. 
l\Iiss Sarah W. Barton, an American 
girl, now studying music in Florence, is 
to be the prima-donna in Warsaw, Poland, 
the next winter. 
Dr. E. Thomas, the slaughtered Peace 
Commissioner, had his life insured for 10,-
000, which will inure to the benefit of his 
family. 
Tho Washi1;t011 Star snys that it has 
"oreUy good grounds" for sayi □g that 
Hon. John A. Bingham will be appointed 
3liuister to Japan, ,,ice DeLong. 
l\I. D. Conway's church in London has 
a rfligion said to he a combination of Ju• 
,Jaic Christianity, Zoroasteranism, Bud-
dhism, Confucianism, Mohammedanism, 
and the ancient religions, and no piety. 
The Wool Prospect. 
Mr. White, although educated iu the 
Protestant Episcopal church, became ri 
convert to the Catholic faith, and died a 
zealous member of that church. He was •rue Price Current speaks of its advice 
a sincere and earnest Christian; and al- last year to the wool growers to sell their 
though a quiet, unpretending man, his clips at once, as the prpbahilities were 
many acts of benevolence will long be strong for n decline rather than a rise of 
cherished as monuments to his memory.- · pric~s. The result has Yertified that ad-
He le(l; an estate valued at about ninety Tice, as wool has during the year declined 
thousand dollars, mostly in Railroad from 10 to 20 per cent. 
•tocks. liis brother-in-law, and former We are now about to enter upon :moth-
partner, J. L. ,,v ayne, Esq., of Cincinnati, er season, with a clip larger than ever be-
is no med as Executor in his will. 
i.Ui11s ETans•s Concert. 
Mis, AsNA E. EVANS, as~isted by a 
number of her music scholars, will gh·e a 
grand Concert, at Woodward's Opera 
House, on Tuesday eYeniog next, May 13. 
Miss Evaca's well known ability as a teach-
er, and the success with which her former 
concerts have been attended, warrant us in 
saying that this entertainment will be first-
class, and that a rich treat is in store for 
our music-loving public. The selections 
nre made from the latest music, and will 
cousist of vocal and instrumental solos, 
rluctts, &c. An attractive feature in the 
programme i• that the instrumental duetts 
will be executed upon two pianos. Tick-
et. can be eecured in advance without ex-
trn charge, at Chase & Van A.kin's Book-
•torc. 
fore in the history of the country. A con-
sidernhle stock of old wool is 011 hand in 
the Eastern markets, and there is au over-
stock of the lawcr grades of woolen fabrics. 
The indications are adverse to nny increase 
of demand or of prices. 
e6Y" The Radicals of fowa arc in trou-
ble. Their State Convention will meet on 
the 25th of June, at Des Moines; hut it 
seems the farmers have called a State Con-
vention at 1,Iount Pleasant, on the 10th of 
June, and are determined to nominate au 
Anti-Railroad Monopoly Ticket. In this 
movement the Radical politicians read the 
doom of their corrupt party. 
II@"' Some of the Commissioner; ap-
pointed by our Government to take care 
of the American interests at the Vienna 
our New Railroad, Exposition, are charged with dish0nest 
Tho bridge OYer Alum Creek ( which is aud dishonorable practices-such as re-
about ten miles this side of Columbus) has ceiving money bribes to fiwor particular 
·interests. What better could be expected 
been completed; and the track-11\ying be- from Radical politician" ? They pollute 
yond that point is now progressing at the the very air they breathe. 
rate of about three•fonrths of a mile ·per . -. -- . 
day. Judge Hurd gives it as his O inion, le- Lvuis A. Gooey and wife, of Phila-
that unless so111e unforeseen difficul[y in- del~~ia, recently sailed from New York on 
tervcncs, the comtructiou train will reach a visit to Europe for the benefit of their 
Columbus in t,ro weeks. Of cour,e it will health, ancl on the part of Mr. Godey to 
take aomc limo afterwards to ballast the obtai~ relief from h_is unremitting labors 
road, and put it in proper condition for as ed:,tor a!'d publisher of the "Lad.y's 
the large amount of business that will nee- Book. Th,s popula~ mont~ly magat10c 
essarily be thrown upon it. has _now reache<! its eighty-sixth volume, 
Klllctl by the Cars. 
An old gentleman named J oho Reading, 
aged 80 years, residing at Belleville, while 
in the act of crossing the railroad track to 
the depot, in that town, on Friday morn-
ing last, . was •truck by a passing train, 
thrown violently upon the platform and 
died from the injuries he received ~bout 
nn hour afterward~. Being bard of hear-
ing and infirm from old age, he probably 
became confused, and could not get out of 
the way of the approaching train. 
having been issued nearly forty-three 
years by its µresent proprietor. 
c. PE1'ERMAN & SON invite the examin-
ation of buyers to the new styles of Para-
sols-in "Club Sticks" ornamented with 
Gold and Sih-cr Chatelaines. Also, the 
celebrated · "Tourists' Sticks." They are 
for sale corner Main and Gambier streets. 
l\Iay9-2w. 
----ASPARAGUS maybefonnd/resh cut every 
morning at TAFT & Co's Book Store. 
£OtJ.lL NOTICES. 
'l'IIE BANNER 
Can" l ways he had every Thursday even. 
ing, at Tnft's News Depot,uncler the BAN-
NER O ffic ... e .... ="""'"""'"""!""""'"""'"""'"""'~ 
n· clsh Brothers. 
AL their sample au<l sales room, ou ~lain 
street, one door bclo1,· Woodward Hnll, 
h:l\·c for sale Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 
llousc Plants, Early Vegetables, Rustic 
Se:cts, Gold Fish am! Lizards, Aquariums, 
Flowers, Irnmortelles, and a great rnriety 
of useful and fancy articles for housekeep· 
ers. Call and see for yoursel vcs. 
King of the Blood, 
Cancer. Case-Your medicine coutinues 
to gi re entire satisfaction.. One co.so of a 
cancer on the lip of six years standing, was 
entirely removed by the use of three t-
tles, nnd the person, ~I. II. Crane, Esq., 
ex-sheriff of this (Calhoun) county, has 
reguested us lo communicate the same to 
you, if thereby others suffering from the 
same loathsome disease may he induced to 
try the same remedy with a similar result, 
not:only by being cured of the disease, but 
by gaining that peace of mind necessary to 
happiness. WILLIAMS & O'DONOUOHUE, 
Albion, Jlfich. 
See ad,·ertiscment in this pape.. 
'.rhe Teeth an Advertising !Ucdi• 
l,OCAL NOTICES, 
DR. PU"1PHREY'S OFl•'IUE. 
SECOND FLOOR, ROO:ll NO. 3, . 
jau17•51J) Iu the ,voltf Buih1iJJ:;, 
~..--.-
I J. s~~rrr .& c~ 
A lVor<l to Farmers, 
If you want to buy a barrel of Sugar, or WILL MEET 
-01(-
a bag of Coffee, go to Tudor's an<l buy . 
them nt wholesale prices. He buv,; of 
first hands for casli. Uis rents ar; one-
half less than some others, and with an 
extcnsirn experience he can undcrs!'ll all UNDERSELL others. ____ .__ :!w 
row1;s1nP OF FICEns, wishing to obtain 
Desks for School Houses, will do well lo 
call at Chase & Van Akins's Book store, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, before purchasiug, 
where they cnn sec four different styles. 
May2•w4. 
--------
Scctl Corn. 
The underaigned, livfog two miles .I.i;ast 
of Walhonding, in Coshocton countv has 
3000 bushels of old corn to sell, that wns 
raised in the Summer of 1871. Parties 
wishing good sound seed will do well to 
call on me. A. PETTIT 
3t Walhon<ling, Ohio. 
WHITE Goons of all kinds, Victoria 
Lawns, Pique.~ and Nansook, nt special 
bargnius. C. PETEmLl.s & Sox. 2w. 
-ANY-
QUOTATIONS 
-OX-
f 
T.:-i TlllS COU,TY. 
IS 
MAY RELY t:PON GETTJ."G 
THE BENEFIT 
-OF 'flff-
J. s. BRADDOCK'S BROWNI G & SP[RRY 
Rf!L [STAT( COLUMN. 103 :VIAIN STREET, ' 
Next Door to Mead's Grocery, 
I BonlTht Mu Farm of J S B dd 1r ,xr ISH to inform tho public that we have ~ J • • ra OC1. ff j11,t reeeil'Cd " new and well selcctc<l 
stock of 
DRY GOODS! 
NOTIONS! 
ESPECUL .\TTE:S"TIO~ PAID TO 
Dress Goods ancl Notions. 
Our slo, k of DRESS GOODS i, verv largc-
coosisling of the late t styles and ~hades 
of all Kin<ls ancl qualities of good'.!. 
Fo1.• Sale 01.· Exchange .fo1• 
Othe1• P1.•opcrty. French Silks in Blk. Colors. 
;,.o. 37. 
. ~ Ba1•gain in Beal Estate. 
A DESIRABLE two-story Frame Dwelling 
s 
situated conYenient ly to ]!fain street~ 
uitable to a. hnvyer or doctor, for an Office 
?d Dw~llin~combined.; 9 rooms, cellar, well, 
Istern (m kitchen,) good stable and carriage 
a 
C 
house, ete. Terms-$2,75U-CA.SII. 
Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and 
·at any Price, 
Japanese Poplins or E1·e1·y De• 
scrlption: 
New Poplins and Travellng Goods. AT W. C. Sapp's will be found a large 
um. r f N k . T Every time a lady who uses fragrant So- me o ~ ec Ties, Neck Ruch cs, Collars Lively Com :petition so. 36. 40 ACRES fh·e miles from Lime Creek Dixon County,Nebrn,ka. Price:-qpe; 
~re. ,vnt exchange for ,1a<'aut 1ot iu )lt. 
Mi9nonrttr, Sa9e and Tea Ro.sc Sliadc8. 
SlJ)BJ ER CASli)!EltES in Black arnl 
Color~, lllack and Colored G~enadines, Block 
and Col~reuAlpacas, Mohairs, India Cloths, 
~8.SBe Lrn~ns, Percales_, Lawns. A complete 
hneof,Vlute Goods ana. Hosiery. 
ZODONT opens her mouth, she advertises" aud Cnffs_. ________ _ 
the article. The state of her teeth is a To be the first to have the latest styles, 
certificate of its excellence. No spot dark- to keep none but the best goods and sell 
ens their surface, no impurity clings to them at small profits has been the rule of 
them, the cushions in which they are set Atwood & Bowland. Their stock is now 
are rosy, and the breath that swells through the largest in the city. 
them is sweet ns the breeze of J nne. 
Spalding's Liquid Glue, always ready to 
use. 
-----THE largest and best selected stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the city, at 
ATWOOll & BOWLASD's. 
Just What You lVant, 
Plowmen's Boots, the nicest thing made, 
a large lot just recei vecl at Green's Shoe 
Store. 
0. PETERYAN & Sos will offer .Black 
Mohairs, Black Iron Grenadines and Col-
e red American Poplins, very cheap. 
A Great Succe!ls, 
Greeu's New Shoe Store is growing rap-
idly in public favor, don't fail to call. 
You can buy canned or dried fruits by 
the can or case nt Tudor's cheaper than at 
any house in the city. Try it. 
THE place to find the largest and best 
assortment of Slippers, 
ATWOOD & llOWLAND'S. 
EvERYDODY is wondering how the X cw 
York Store can sell goods so cheap; i~ is 
all owing to their selling.such large quan-
tities and the grent advallttges"they barn 
in buying goods. 
--------
20,000 Pounds of Bacon vVanled, ·at Tu-
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy. tf. 
HATS, Caps, Trunks, and n full line of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, at Leopold's. 
nfE.·'s and Boy's Clothing in large 
,1uantities, at prices to suit the times, at 
LEOPOLD'S. 
----------
IT would bring a smile 011 your face to 
look through the stock of Custom 3lad; 
Clothing LEOPOLD is just rl!ceiving. 
Human Hair. 
Go to Geo. H. 1\Iiller's for a good llair 
Switch. 3 oz., 2S inches long, .;;.oo; 4 
oz., 30 inches long, 8.50. apl8w-I 
Nmv style of Thread Braids, only iO els. 
Mohair Switches, 15 cts.; at 
apl8w4 GEO. H. ;\l1LLrn's. 
)ion· [uuniucut in 0111· 'l'ratle. 
Ko firm in the Countrv hn,; 1:>cttcr faciliti c, 
in purchasing than onr!-;Clve'i, 
J". SPERRY & CO. 
.Mt. \rernon, )farch. 2S, 1S73. 
Books, Stationery, 
OR.G ANS, :PIANOS 
-AND- ' 
F'IN E ARTS . 
l· TliE l!.li"DERSlGNED be~ kaYe t,, a, nounce to the people of }It. Ycrnon an 
surrounding couutry that ut the uhl nml we 
d 
ll 
known stand of 
lVhilcu111.b d: Gha~c, ..i_Yu. 11 "'lJ,tin 1~·ttccf, 
They will fiwl a larg0 :-.;tock ol' 
Law, Jlctlic;Ji, 'l'h~ological 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
.\. fiHC ai:;rsOrtllll'lll of 
' 
~bt1onery, Mourning and Initial Pa~er I 
Blan.k: 
A great bargain in (~impure Lace at 1V. 
C. Sapp's. ]\fay 2-w2. Fon styles, varieties and prices iu Cloth- Of Nearly ing, LEOPOLD can' t be beat. 
Booh:b, 
ery Description 
' 
I UAYE a large and entirely new stock 
of Boots ,ind Shoes 1rhich I shall sell 
clwrp for cash. I. GREEN. 
W 1.;ad vise everybody to go to the New 
York Store to buy Dry Goods. We do 
candidly believe you can sa rn 1.3 to 2.5 els. 
011 the dollar by trading with them. 
TA l,K about cheap Teas, you can do bet-
ter at Tudor's tLan any"house in the city. 
Prices by the pound, GO cents to 1.20. Ile 
keeps the best. 
---------
THE RliSH is to the 
where they believe in 
large sales. 
New York Store, 
smnll profits and 
----------A LARGE !tock of l\Ieu's :iud Boy's wear, 
at Green's . ____ J\Iay2 tf 
StndJ' Yonr Interest , 
By buying 1\Ionuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with• 
out our receiVing orders from Knox coun" 
ly for the above goods. "Take notice and 
govern youraelve, accordingly." · 
Gold Pe11s, Pe1u·il~, In!..,,, 
Pocket Books, Chromos 
' 
l"ICTU RE i':G.AMES l 
' 
"\re arc abo a~cnt for the cckLralcd 
IT DECKER PIANO WILL PAY For Knox aud :'.\Corrow Countie~. 
TO GO 'l'O 
Cleveland! 
'l'OBUY 
t'URNITUR.E! 
Bool'- Ilintliug and i>1·aming 
Pichu-cs, a i.1,cciaUy. 
I 
.\.uything iu our liue not iu -.tot·k, will be H! 
cu red for parties Qr<lcrin.g in from :i to 10 (lar 
\Ve ha,ve a Ja.rge '.--tock of Juvenile BookH 
suilahle for Sunday School Lihraric~, on whicl 
we make ::SPECIAL terms to Sabbath Sdiools-
a-; also on Law, llctlic'ul aJHl Thco1ogicnl nook:-. 
lo lbe urofe~.sion~ 
CILI.SE "' Y.I.X .\Kl:S-. 
a 
\ eruon. 
.NO. 32. 
Lots: Lots, Lots, Lots! 
" \ 
a 
t 
a 
18 BEAU'l'IFUL Bniltling Lot_s situate 
. . betwee~ East Gambier and High St's. 
·1thm a.short distance of the Round Hou.c::c and 
Vork Shopq. Now is the time for Laborers 
nd Mechanics to secure a 11ome. Price ~150 
o ~350. 'l 'crms--one-third down, balance in 1 
nd 2 year~, with interest. 
NO. 33, 1 0.., ACRES of good lau<l, ouc-ltalf mile from the beautiful Village of Gambier 
udcr fence, 6 acres cleared, Log House and 
table never failing Spring nenr the house.-
Price $1,000 on lh-e years time. A bargain-
vill exchange for JJroperLy in )Iount Vernon. 
n 
s 
\ 
NO. 31. A 'l'WO st.ory frame hou.5e, G rooms auU eel• lar, stable1 never-failing•spring, a good 
rchard of gmtted. fruit and two acres of land 
tuate in the beautiful vil lage of Gambier. A 
ne location. Price low-Terms liberal. 
0 
si 
fi 
NO. 23. MO)lEY wanted on good Real Est.ale secu-rity. 
NO. 28. T \\"0-STOI!.Y frame Dwelling, ,u room,, nnd cellar ; Stable, fruit, &c., with one 
h 
£ 
' 
w 
alf acre of land-situated in Frcdericktmrn 
or sale at a bargain, Price $1500. Terms :~ 
i00. <lown, and balance iu one or t,fo years, 
i lh interest. 
NO. 29. 1 OOACRES in Jefferson Town,hip, Co-shocton County, 5 miles from War-
aw r the ne,v Railroad crossing-½ mile from s 
st ahon on the proposed Railroad from Coshoc-
n to )lt. Vernon, well adapted to fruit cnlt-
re-225 growing peach trees au<l 160 al'J>le 
ce~, cherries, pears, grapes &c. 1"ifty-e1ght 
crcs cleared, tillable lnnd1 42 timbered. well 
atcred by four never fuilmg spriu~. Price, 
000. and terms liberal. 
to 
u 
lr 
a 
w 
~3 
NO. 3. 6 40 AC!ct),S, part. bottom and l,alance prru.ne, 1¼ miles from centre or 
1erce county, on lineofL.E. &: M, V. R, R.-p· 
p 
th 
rice $6 per acre; will exchange for ]and in 
iscouuty. 
XO. J.J. 
G OOD BRICK HOUSE, S room,, cellar, well, cistern, stable, &c. , situated on IIigh 
reet, near Main, Price $4.000. st 
NO. 8. 
12 0 ACRES, 2½ miles from Pierce, Ne· bra.ska; fine bottom and undulating 
pr airie]and, well watered by stream of running 
nter. Price $8 per acre. w 
NO, 20, 
:lI 
pa 
SOLDlEllS' Ilomestead La..-, Guiue to th• ,ve~t with a beautiful colored Township 
ap of Nebra~ka and part of Kan~e.~J ~ent post 
id 'for !!.::i cenl"1 or five for $1. 
NO. ~I. 
""'lXTAXTED-To purchnse, lanJ in "~e tern 
fl Ohio, Indiana, Illinois• )lis!!Ottri, lot'.·n1 
K an~as nnd Kebraska. . 
NO, 22, Go to the old and r eliable firm of At-
1Tood & Bowland for cheap Boots and 
Shoes. \Ve ha-re one of the most ~·~ 
lo OOO ACRES OFLAND""Ail• 
- • RANTS WfNTED. 
Handsome black and white Gingham's 
for 16 cents, at 1V. C. Sapp's. 
Goon Coffee nt Tudor's for 23 cents. 
8.A. VE your money and go 
buy your Groceries. Don't 
Seeing is believing. 
to Tudor's to 
fail to call.-
---------
8 LIPPER 8 of all kinds at Green's. 
CENTRE of attraction in way of Dry 
Goods-Rat Row-Sign of "New York 
Cheap Cash Store." 
Try the New Shoe Store, 
Any thing you need or will need in the 
Boot and Shoe line, at lowest prices at 
Green's Shoe Store. 
Oen Motto is "Not to he Undersold." 
ATWOOD & BOWLAXD. 
IF you want to see the largest auu cheap-
est stock of Groceries in the city, go to 
Tudor's North Star Grocery. 
Jon LoT of 25c. percales at 15c. 
NEW YORK STOR£. 
W. C. SAPP offers a lnrge line of Point 
Aplaque Lace, at a great bargain. 
Ax entirely new and complete stock of 
Boots and Shoes at Green's. 
AI,L our Goods are bought direct from 
the l\Ianufacturers. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
Men's women's and children's Boot.a and 
Shoes of every kind, description, quality 
and price, at Green's Shoe Store. 
FAn,i:Ens stop and see our Plow Boot, 
the best thing out, at Israel Green's. 
NEW Styles, New Goods, received every-
day at the New York Store. 
SA VE ten per ccLt. by buying your 
Boots and Shoes from 
ATWOOD &BOWL.AND. 
Honey Comb Quilts only $1.15 at W. 
C. 8app's, sold elsewhere for $1.2:i. 
Fon a stylish parasol go to the New 
York Store. 
B&<T 10 cent Sugar in the city at Tu. 
dor's. _ __ _ May2-w2 
THE only place in this city to buy the 
celebrated Burt Shoe. 
ATWOOD & BOWL.(I.ND. · 
EDWIN C. Ben-r·s celebrated 6.nc work 
for Ladies, !\Iis~es and Children. 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
l~ T.HE 
UNITED STATES 
ALL OF 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
No long- stairs to climb as in other establish• 
meuts. \Ve have a very superior steam pas-
senger ele,·ator, so it is no trouble to look at 
goods on the up11er floors. 
HART & MALONE, 
103, 103 att<l 107 lV11tm· Strccl, 
irarch ~8-ly 
Spring Stock, 1873. 
C. PlTlRM!H & SON. 
We invite tl1e attention 
of buyers to •our Spring 
Stock of Staple and Fancy 
DRY GOODS, 
Inclucling Car}let Warps of 
all tile best brands, that it 
will be for the interest of 
all buyers of DRY GOODS, 
to carefully exa1nine our 
stock before making any 
purchases. 
Our motto is, "not to be 
undersold.'' 
Don't forget our place of bus-
iness-N. E. corner Main and 
Gambier Streets. 
C. PETEUilIAN &. SOS, 
Ap:?5-w6 
BOOTS and SHOES. 
S. T-1860-X\ 
I9PURELY A VEGETAllLEPRllPARATION, composed simply of ,;oll-lmm, 11 R. OOTS, 
HER BS and FRUITS) cc:nl\ine•l with othei 
properilee, which in their o:1h:!·c m·c Cnthortio, 
Aperiont, Nutrltioue, Dhli.·C'Lf', Aftr-l'Utive a.nd 
Anti-Bilious. Tho r.b.clo iJ J · :-.:cr-..·,·d in a euffi. 
cient quuntity of rrir·t i·oo. tho SUGAR 
UANE to h.cep th~ L:. r.::.y cLr.:ia.tc, whicb 
mak.ta tho PLANTATION ITTERS 
one or tho moet desirable Ton le• and Cn.-
tbnrtics in tho 'rlOrltl. 'Ihey nro intended 
strictly na a 
Temperance :Bitters 
only to bo used ts ll. medicine, .ltd ah;:-.:ra ac, 
cording to dirc~lions. 
F YOU WANT TO IlUY A LOT, if you I wa.nL to sell a. lot, if you wanttt, buy a house, 
you want to eell a. house, if you want to buy 
farm,ifyou want to sell a farm, if Jou want 
borrow money, if you want to loan money-
short, if yon want to MA:RE M0NEY,ca11 on 
S. BRAuDOCK, OTer New Post 
if 
a 
to 
in 
;J. 
0 
ex 
-
fllce, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Jl8!r' Horse and buggy kept; no trouWe or 
pense to show fa.rm!. Jan. 3, 1873. 
s:i 
ATHAIRON 
Only 50 Cents per Bottle. 
It 11romotc!i the GitO\VTU,PJtESEltT"J .. ~ 
Ille C..:0L0U, uml. lncrctues tho \1 f1ior 
und BEAUTY of tbe ILU.It. 
Womau:s Glory is Iler Hair. 
LYON'S 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIR.I.IlLE House, Lot and Shop for sale on South ~Iain Street. 'l'hereis onc-
ha lfocrein the Lot. The House is new nnd 
ll finished. A beautiful resiJcucc at a very 
v ]}rice. Inquire of 
we 
lo, 
WATSOX & )IEXDENH.\LL, 
Ueal E.tate Agents, 
np~.:itf )lt. Ycruo11, Ohio. 
WORKING CLASS lIALJ: or FEMALE $GO a week gnanm• 
lee d. Jles11ectablc em11loymcnt a.t home, dav 
c,·ening; no ca]}ital required; full instruC~ 
ns ancl valuable packni:e of goods sent free 
maH. .\.d<lress with six cent return stamp 
YOUNG & CO., 1ti Cortlandt St., N. Y. ' 
or 
tio 
u 
fll [Establi•hed 1830.J 
WELCH •" GRIJi'FITIIS , 
)fanufi.1cturers of Saw~. 
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTIIEI\S, 
El'ERY SAW WARRANTED. 
~ FILES, BELTING AND 1LtCIIINERY 
~ ., LIDE.BAL DIS.COG rTS. 
1.iJ~ Price Lists and Circulars free. 
• 
r,J lVEL(JII & GRIFFITHS 
Boston, Ma.s~., auU Detroit, ll. icb. 
\\'holcsalc Agents for Ohio nncl Indiana. 
In fact we have every thing in the Dry 
Gootls 1ine that a cW1tomcr may cnll fol', 
It is a J>lcawrc Ju,· UB ta slwn· Good., . 
and ue UA, 
Cult 
A. WOLFF & Co's 
CLOTHING HOUSE! 
Corner Main St. and Public Square, 
1'IT. YERXON, OHIO. 
Clothing 
for men. 
Clothing 
for youth. 
Cluthing 
fur boys. 
Cluthing 
for d1ilurcn. 
Clutl1in .. · b 
fur fat men. 
Clothing 
for leau iueu. 
C::lolhin..-e, 
for tall men. 
Clothing 
for short men. 
Uluthing 
for clergymen. 
• 
Clothing 
for doctors. 
Cluthing 
for la,vy(;ro. 
Clutl1i11<r 
'"' for mcrchnut•. 
Clothing 
for mcchani<-,. 
dlothing 
for farmers. 
Clothing 
for miuers, 
Clothing 
f<1r railroad men. 
Clothino· e, 
for l,usines~. 
Clothing 
for church. 
• Clothing 
for parties. 
Clothing 
for weddings, 
Clothing 
Cluthing 
for c1•erywhere. 
Cluthing 
for enryhody. 
for YOU! 
-ALSO-
Genb' Furnislting Gootl8? 
Mens' and Boys' Suits I 
Plain and Fanc11, at teru •mall profi/4 I 
PZEOE GC>C>DS: 
'tlte ,tock i full and complete-comprising 
all ~he l t•tyle•, nnd of the bet quality, 
havrng b_cen pu~hR.Sed from first hamr,. We 
feel safe in il-Murmg agooil and well fitting ns 
well ns a fnsblonnble garment or full suit. 
Th<; }Ierehant. Tailoring Depnrtment of this 
Clothing !Jou.i:e is not surp~~.by auy cstab-
l_tshruent m th1 or nny ndjo1nmg county in 
,tyle of Good nnd 1rormanship. 
A, WOLFI' •" UO. 
April t I, t~;;J.)· 
3,703 
~cri~ner's Tonic. Bitters 
·oLD I.-
Kuo. - Couuty and Yi\'luity. 
I N NERYOl. DEBILITY, ~lL"NTAI, WEAK. E, S, DY PEP IA DROP y 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, nnd Ll\'ER Dls' 
EA E, ' 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Ex.eel them. 
Hereafter I Most Po&iti vely Decline to 
TUEA.'J.' A.NY DISEASES 
Bnt those of a Chmnic Form ! 
tf. . ATWOOD & BoWL.A.lCD. 
Shoe Blacking and brushe.s at Green's 
Shoe Store. ' my 2-tf. 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
Has just received, a fine 
Large Stock of Boots, Shoes, 
Gaiters, Slippei·s ancl Rub-
bers, all of first class work-
1nanship, ancl guaranteed 
to ~Ive satisfaction both in 
price and quality. 
They a.re tho Ehcct-:iucll,;,1· oi't'·c fccblo nnd 
debilitated. 'iltcy act uncu :! dh;~::. ed Ever, and 
etimulato to :;-...~h ~ d~ireo th .. t ,, l:calill:,- aclion 
is at once bl-c.ue:ht r:bcut. A:J :;.rcm,dy tO which 
,vorncn Q.!."C c,;11ccialiy oubjcct it fo sur,er-
&eding every otilrr Gtlmulaut. As n. Spr.Cnr; 
n.nd Sum.:me:· Tonic they hn.'ro no equal. 
They are a mild r:nd gentle Pu..-n::.Uvo c.s well as 
'foo..ic. 'fbcy purify tho b'.ood. Thny ;uo a 
AplendidApp~t:zc:. Tbcymn!rethow-cakslrong. 
They purify sud invtgorai-1. Thry cure Dys-
pepsia, ConFtira.Uon and I!e.:idnchc. 'Ibey act 
as a. specific in dl e;iccirn ot disordc1·s which 
lln1erMin ~ tho bodil.,.- 6h'cnz-tb c.nd break dc:.rn! 
the i -,•m 1 snlrflll. 
•C,•1-"(, 53 Park Place, N ~y; Y c~- s MITH'S AMERICAN ORGANS: Neuralgia., Nervous Troubles 
x, srANG'S ~~N~ERT ~RGANt Female Diseases, Oonsumptiou,, 
I r. ladies desire a handsome fitting Cor-
set, go to W. C. Sapp'• and buy the cele-
brated French '11 oven Corsets. Do not be 
humbugged with a 1:tip ltored Corset. 
Fon prices and goods that cannot fail to 
please, call on lsrnel Green. l\foy2tf 
Cauti<fn to the Public. 
It having come to my notice thnt some 
dealers are olfering for sale inferior grades 
of Shoes, representing them to be of my 
manu factory, purchasers wlll please notice 
that hereafter all Shoe~ of my make will 
have my · name stamped on the lining, 
also, fnc simile of medal received at the 
Paris Exposition, 1867, and the trade 
mark on tho sole of ench Shoe, seven 
widths to each, insuring a perfect fit.-
These goods are for sale only by Atwood & 
Bowland, sole agen ts for ~he sale of these 
celebrated Shoes in Mt. Vernon. 
2t EDW~N C. BURT. 
Manufacturing ancl Re- \VllITE CLOUD, 
pairing carriecl on under lUOHA.lV.ii. JERRY, DEALERS Sl'PPLTED AT :lIANUF.\C- , URER 'PUICES. Catulo~ues sent free. Dropsical & Skin Diseases 
the supervision of Captain T J. F. HARRIS & CO., 'ohin1b11s, 0. ' ' 
FREDERICK. Reu1embcr Hil.UUY ()LA.Y, 
the place to get the worth aml nnolVN '£Olli, 
of your Money is at 
C¼reen's Shoe Store, 
Stahl's Old Stand, 
Ap~,,-'i3-tC M'L'. YEH.SON, 0 
COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A. J. VVING-
A~NOUNCES to the citizeusofMt. Ycrnon that he is now engaged in the COAL 
BUSINESS, and is ready to deliver Straits-
ville, Shawnee, Massillon and other good vari• 
eties of Coal at the lowest prices. Orders ]ef'r 
at the Shoe Store of James Sapp will receive 
prompt nttention. A. J. "'ING 
Mt, Vernon, Dec. 20, !Si 2. 
'"'tXTJJ..L slan<l for mares the cni,uin,, 1--C:t!-,Oll 
l'l' at the Lh·cry aml Jfoardjn~ ~tal,lc of 
LAKE F. ,JONES, North-west co1~1er of Pub-
lic Square, Mt. Yernou, 0. apl8•m~ 
USE the Reisinger Sash Lock and Suppo1·t to 
FAS TEN YOUR WINDOWS ! 
SElVING l'tll(JHINE, 
Is the DEST IN ~BE WOB.LD, 
gents wanted. Send for circular. A<ldrCHS 
DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO:ll'. 
ANY, Now Yo.:'.:.:_ 
A 
" p 
No spring to brca.~, no cu~ting of sash; cheap, 
durable, very e:mly_apphed; holds sash at any New Omnibus Line, 
place desired, nnJ. a se11:fastner when the ~a.sh 
is down. Send stn.mp for circular. Circu.Jar 
and si_x coppcr-hronzcll locks :,;cut to any ad-
di:ess 111 t~ie U. S. 1 po'ilpait.1, ou receipt of 30 ct~. 
Liberal rnduC'emcnts to the trade, . ..\.g-ci1ts 
To the Citizens qf Ml. Vernon and Traveling 
Public Gcnei·ally: 
want eel. Address IlEfSIXGER SASH LOCK T'IA YJXG 1rnrchased a new Omnibus and 
CO., No. ll8 Market St., Uarri.,burg, Pa. .C.: cm11loyed L. G. IluxT the Relial,Jc Om-
ni 
cal 
iH 
0 
-- ___ _ _ bni.;_mnn who wi.Jl be e,·er ready to meet your 
A RARE CHANCE I I I, rn tho Ollluibns line with promptness I 
,y~ .• ., . • • k a reasonable share of patronarre Lel:ve 
, c "di pn.y all ;::40 per week in cn-..h "ho will ~ ur 'Bu~ or<le·· n.t tlic Corn1U• c·, 1 ~JI. , O g ··tl t '-' . ti · f · J d Ia 011!,C JOr 
n Uug~ ,\ 1 t us 3: one~. ~•~e; y 11ng ur111:--he<l I ~nm'J. Sanderson's Omnibus L_itw and you will 
nn expenses pa.1<l • .Adthc~ not be left. S.\.M'L ~ANDEllC;';Q~ 
A. COULTER & CO., Chnrlotle, )Iich. Uarch 21, J8j:J. . . ' ' • 1 
ARE ~IY SPECIALTIE 
I will tisit any case ~l a 
CHRONIC N ATUI\. ~. 
Exa1ulnat1ons S. Consulf-aUou 
FREEi 
J. O • .J, SCRIBNIU:., Ill. D . . ., 
Sperry's :Building, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Propridm· &i·ibner'• l'cmiily Ueclici,ics. 
.\pril 11, 1~rn-1y 
~1~~ -l\EW.&1\D. ;For nny case of nlimJ ,Bleeding,.__~tchin~, or l'l~ 
<'eratetl JJJ]cs tbnt DK~ 
' ~ ~.,c•s•• .. •• ... •~•M•, 
to cure. J t 1~ prevured 
e8x~!·ebssly to cnrc the Piles uu<l 1ioihiug el!5i! _ olu )' all Druggists. Price $1.00, • 
' 
/ 
~\tit antl t1uunr. 
Poor stuff-Anti-mony. 
Ajucy bcrry-Daubuyr. 
----
- --
A mai<len spocch- 11.Ask papa.'' 
:\ n 11.ught~· 111a11· - Jl ou. J. lT. Ryplicr. 
The book of job-Oakes Ames' 1111,rnu-
r,rndum book. 
Latest markct,-God-livcr oil i, iu g,x,<l 
cnn~umpti , .. e Uemnnd. 
SYLVESTE 
22:i Su1,criOr Street, (;lcTc m tl, 
Hems of Interc:-it-J .. nnounccmcuts uf 
diridends. 
A friend coof'es.:!c~ himself u011-pl11.:1sct.l 
1,ccausc be has i;ot no dividcmk 
Important to the heira-,Vhen II youug 
la,ly dyes, and is going to mount auburn. 
A question of genealogy is rai sed by our 
fric,nd Adamson, who wonders if he is a 
,lescended of Cain. 
.\ printer remarks that he has nerer been 
able to given proof of the pudding 'till it 
was locked up in bis form. 
rt is said that the reason that General 
Butler is so apt at cross-questioning is that 
he always ha~ a queer eye ready. 
.\ cotcmporary speaks of a fashionable 
tailor as being "one of the old war horses 
of the trade." .\ hea,·y charge, we sup-
pose. 
The repc,rt that the ?>Iodoc Iodiaus had 
been engaged to put war whoops on bar-
rels of army stores has been coutraclicted. 
ls there any reason why tlie name "lao-
Jog" should be monopoli,,ed by any par-
ticular breed of cnniues? Dou't they nil 
drink thRt WO) '/ 
Ladies' head-dresses ba, c 1,ccoruc such 
8l..ructures now lhat the hair-dressers ha't'e 
to petition to thP city go,·ernmcnt for 
"pcrmissiou to builrl"-bcfore they can get 
ahead. 
. The worJ lvvr, in lhe ln<lia.n language, 
'" "schemlendamourtc ,-ager." Would it 
not sound sweetly whi,percd softly iu a 
l(Ushing young darling's enr, " I schemlen-
damonrtch wager yon?" 
"·noLES.ALE AND TI.ET.UL DEALER IX 
WATCHlS, JlWtlRY lND ST(RllNG SllYlR ~AR(, 
A.Inc1•iean a1ul Swiss "\\'atchcs, Fine Jcwch•jt", DimnOi qJs, 
Stc1•1ing Sih·c1• 1\'al'c nnd Faney Gooi!s , 
CleY"''nnU, Ohio, March :!8, I.:>i3. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
NC>. 94 J.\l.i:AIN STR.EET. 
STOVES AND FURNACES, 
FOU 11.\UD on SOJ<"J' {:0.-\.L. 
Come and ,ce our new FlR~T PULlIUl\I COOK and P.I.RLOR 
STOVES. The NEW .\.METUCAN IKLAND El\IPIRE, RUBICON ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTIO::S, arc all FTR8T-CLASS STOVES, and w;u'.rnntecl 
to give the best satisfaction. . 
A painter being asked to estimate the ..,. 
cost of painting a certain house, drew forth .L-. ew Siylcs of llr1·iugc1·s and n· aslliug ].lac hi.lies a1ul a. 
pencil and paper and made the following 
calculation: "A naught is a naught; three 
into five twice you can't; I'll paint your 
house for finy dollars" 
t'ull asso1•huc11t of Jl~nasc Furnishing 
always 011 J1an,1. 
t..ooth 
The following sparkling diologuc is rep _ ~ Ycrno_n, Ohio, Uclol>cr 11, !~,~-
resented by Loudon Punch as taking place ---
READ T::HIS! 
---·~---
between a lady and gentleman dnrini; the 
dreary half hour before dinner; "Dimng at 
Lady Lauburnum's to-morrow." "Yaas." 
"So am I." "So glad!" 11So Q-lad you're 
glad I!" " o glad yonr're glad f'm glad I ! " 
Jnox ~nuutu i,umer: JOSEPH H. Ml s., 
=-=-====-=:-==========--
Short-Horns not Suited for all Places. 
Dr. E. D. l\Ioss, of St. Louis, au ex-edi-
tor of ackno !edged ability, thus expresses 
his opinion on the short-horn niauia, in 
Uolwau's Rural World: 
While the short-honi fancy has put 
money into the pockell! of wealthy brecd· 
ors, its effects have been disastrous or uu-
satisfndory iu too many instances: Far-
mer,; like lo be iu the fashion; they arc 
naturaUy ambitious to improre their cat-
tle by means of the magnificeut short-
horns, so much admired by every one; they 
take in the fa,hionnblc idea that they mus\ 
have biu cattle. If they inquire, "What 
impo,ea breed of cattle shall I gel?" the 
chances are tbnt th ey will be told, "Get 
thQ short-horns, by all means; there is 
nothini, like them." In some cases the 
advice 1s good; in more it is bad. If the 
object is to raise cattle for auy other pur-
pose than beef, the short-horn is not the 
l>cst. lf the farmer ls not willing or pre-
pared to gire them the high feeding and 
careful attention to which they haYe been 
accustomed, they will dwindle, aud be 
would do better to take cattle bettor fitted 
for sh ifting for themselves. If he live in a 
hilly or mount.ainou~ region, he will lrn.ve 
indifferent to bad success with shorL-homs 
in nine eases out of ten. Elm, sycamore, 
~Ltonwood, and back walnut tree gro"' to 
magnificent proportion'i on rich botto1.11 
lands-thier natural home; Lhcy arc not 
natural to lean, hungry soils, and cannot 
be made to attain the same perfeclion in 
them. Ct i• so with the short-horns; to un-
dertake to breed and rear these mammoth-
framed cattle ou poor soils and steep hill-
sides, is to attempt what is contrary to na• 
lure ailll the fitness of things, and making 
an exa'l!tion which nature will not endure. 
Yet it is done yearly, and will propably 
contiuue to be done until belier experience 
teaches better. 
-----Rearing Bull (Jalves. 
The ::!coltish Former thus describes the 
manner of rearing calves in Scotlnncl: 
(i:\lJt 'Uic'3."OR TO 11·. F. l.L\LlJWlN,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROGER, 
No. 7, South 1'1aiu Sh-ect, 1'It. ,·e1•non, hio. 
1:~P£('l.\J, .\TTEXTION P,\ID TO 
TEAS, OOFFEE SPICES. 
~.\ ~ [ purcha"e ;\Jl my g(,o,J:... f,,r CASH, r ,\ill offcre1.tn1 iacli1cements to CASH EUYJ:RS. 
- ____ , _____ _ 
The highest murkcL price paitl for all kinrl~ of PiiODUCE. CooJs deli Ye red frf'e of charge to 
.:ill part,; of the city. 
C:all ancl ~cc us aud nc n ·i n do 3ou gootl, at lhe olll slanc!, 
J::a~t hid e )fain Stn•C'l, four tloors Xorlh of the First Nationt1I G~nk 1 three cloors South of the 
Knox ("01111ty Nation:11 l!a11k, a,ul opposite ,v. C. So.pp'sDry Goods Sterr. 
Morch Li, !Si~. .JOSEPH JI. UILLESS . 
'The Old Drug Store.' The Worlfl Reaper anu fdower i 
J,;~'l'.4.llLISH •:n 1s:1;. 
w. B. RUSSELL, 
• 
WlIOLES.\LE A~I) l~l :f,},. fJ, JJl-:AI.LI~ IS 
D•ugs, Medicines, 
Chmnicals, Sponges, :IT HAS NO EQUAL . 
Perfumery. Physicians Sundries, It Mows! It Drops!! It Self-Rlkes! ! I -
'"'""'"'"-'nn:rn oF Prices Reduced to a Gold Basis 
I 
I 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, T llfS :\IA.CHINE is the bane. t g-athcriu of twenty years experience in the mauu 
facturc_of Agrict~lh~ral .Machhlery, and take 
g 
s 
A bull calf intended to he kept for ser-
vice should get a full allowance of new 
milk daily for ut least four mouths, along Sugar Coated Pill rank tnth the prrnhn"' pre~.:; engitH: lathe an S, locomotive in the qualities ofprt!cisi~n .-..tauncl 
l\e~s and durabilih·. ' 
u 
I· 
with cake. The object throughout iu reg- • 
ulating the feeding should be to keep him 
in viuorous health, but carefully nvoiding 
that ?.show condition" which some think 
requisite in bringing up young bulls. Bean 
meal, cake, and crushed oall!, along with 
grass or hay and roots, is the best diet. 
During the fir.t year, young bulls should 
be ringed, and accustomed to be led about. 
Unless under special circumstances, a bull 
should be allowed to paature with -the 
cows, but when it is necessary to keep him 
confined to the house he should get walk-
ing exercise for at "least two hours every 
day. Attention must be paid to the feet 
of bulls kept in the house, as the hoofs arc 
apt to grow too much, and in convenience 
him in walking. Bull which are constant-
ly confined are apt to become vicious ; but 
much depends upon the keeper. Any 
keeper who systematically maltreats a bull, 
or appears timid in going about him, 
should he changed at once. 
lb foundation i~ a single pic..:e of ~di~ iro1 
1 of shape to rei5ist a ll po~iblestrain~. 
,, 
Raising Roots for Cattle. 
EnrrOR WE~nm,., Rt.:RAJ, :-1 thiut,; 
people do not pay attentiorl enough lo 
raising roots fur cattle, aud M J have had 
a little e3periencc in that line l 1Yill gi\·e 
iL for the benefit of your readers. 
Ia 18.71 I purchased four ounces ofman-
gel wurtzel beet seed and sowed it on two 
square 1ods of ground, in drills two feet 
a.!'art, and tended with a hoe; aucl in the 
1' all r harvested from said piece of ground 
thirty bushels of beets, si3ty pounds to the 
bushel. The same year I sowed about 
one-eighth of an acre of carrots, from 
which I obtained forty-five bushels. 
Ju 1872 I sowed three-eights of an acre 
Lo mange! wurtzel, in drills three feet 
apart, from which I obtaiued lVl bushels. 
I also sowed three-eighths of an acre of 
carrots, in drills tw? feet apart. nnd ob-
tained 125 bushels. The carrots were more 
expensive in weeding nod digging and re-
turned less feed in proportion to the amount 
orland sown, than the mnngel wurtzel, but 
of a little better quality. 1 think mau11:el 
wurtzel the cheapest food for cattle that 
can be grown, if we take the amount of 
laud used into cousideration. }I. N. S. 
Sheep vs. Cows. 
At a recent farmers' club 111ee-ting jn 
Wisconsin the comparative profit of keep-
ing sheep and cows wa, up for discussion. 
One party statccl that he kept twenty-two 
cows on a farm of 11~ acres, and thnt these 
cows yielded about $60 each. Auother re-
ceivect ~80.G0 per cow besides making 
about twcuty 'pounds of butter e-.1ch. A 
third speaker stated that he could keep 
twenty cows as easily as 100 sheep; but 
that he would keep some oheep if there 
were less danger of loss by d81f;a. One 
party stated that he realized !;J 78,2cl. from 
forty-three sheep last year. ,ve would 
like to henr from any of our readers who 
•~ay have e~perim~nted on the compara-
tive profits m keeprng cows and sheep. 
- Arozi Allen, an employeof the i\I. & 
I'. railroad, was run over by the cRrs at 
( 'nlclwell, ou Tuesday week, and so badly 
~ru;hc<l that he died inn few hours. , 
.Phy~icj_ans ,q\ut~ p~o111ptly attrodell to.-
Pre!cnphons carefullr prepnred. Al~ artich1s 
1_.carrantecl pure. ~Jay :?4.-L 
cl It:. gearing fa ~hapcd to !Staudnrd g-uagc an 
l'J.Ch cut out of '-Olid inm with matht!mattra I 
cxa(lfl1~~-
d 'rh~ workiug parts arc pcrwancuUy Jixe 
and lully protected from water, Oust, gra . .-..-. an 
all other external causes of <lhturhancc. 
cl 
NEW" FIRM I Uy these means we rcJucc frictiou to ti IC lowc:-lt point--.top the sel{-de-,truction comruo II 
• ~o all rough cast machines-avoid breakage 
rn !1~rvcst~ecure easy draft unll the saroc llu 
s 
r-
r a~1lity 1\'h1ch pertains to cut gear in othc J STAUFFER & SON krndsofmacbinery. T~cWorltlhasbce11tes • cd many year! in tli c hand~ ~f' the most intell 
' I ~ent anll reliable farmers 1u the laud ,di 
I· 
j. 
(SUCCESSO.RS 'l'O 8'L\.1Jt-~FJ:R .,t. WEST,) unite iu dt-clariug that, (:Omparatively, ' 
0 
M h t T ii There Is No Other Harvester ! 
ere an a Ors, We feel safe in. ,varrontiu~ the vital parts o f 
T AKE this meth0tl of informing the public 
. generally that they rire rontinuing the 
bmnuess the same as was ca.rrird on lw the old 
firm at the oh! old stand, · 
N, W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
I hwi11~ on harnl a t.i rgc Mock of pk-cc (:'nods 
sucn as BLACK, BLUE, J}llO\\'~ an<l 
GREEN PLAIN and DHGON AL 
COATINGS, 
Fancy Pant Goods, 
-V El ST IN' G- S, 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
BA.TS, CAPS, 
TRUNK.:l, VALISES, and a general assort-
ment of Gent~1 Furni1,;b i11~ Goods, al~o 
a large stock of GENTS' and 
BO);S' CLOTJIIKG. 
The ~hove goods were bought for cn~h at n~ry 
low prices and must be sold. I'lelL"IC cnll and 
e:<omine our large stock of goods ancl our in·ice~ 
a.ncl you wiJI be convinced tha.t they w1ll be 
,old. J. STAU.FFER & so~. 
:Mt. Vernon, July :i, 18i2-y 
STONE & 00., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Mair.. Street. 
the ,vorirl. 1Iacl.11uc la<;t fou r tim<!i: a5 Ion<,. a 
nny rough-cast ;:eared ..\fachinc manufach~red 
This superior ) lachine i':l f.Old down to th 
pr foes of rough-ca.1.;tgca.re<l Machine~. 
F or complete information, aclrlrcs.1.; 
s 
C 
.F . ._{:; S. SEAR~, 
_ South lll_oomfieIU, Mouow county, O. 
j/::iJ""' At?cnts for Knox an1l Morrow counties 
_:\pril 4· HU 
rdassillon Iron Bri rf [e Company 
JIASSII,LOX, OHIO. 
)1.1i\l l"ACTl' ra:rs OF 
WROU6HT IRO:N BRIDGES 
' 1:-'CLt:D.lNG THE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPH U.\ YEXPOI\T, Prest. 
t'll.\l~LF.~ ..\. RoTART, ~cc'y. 
_ X~·-1, _t~,f~-lr 
1.0,0( )() GJ_Frrs. 
$600,000. 
1 
f 
tht TL:E~lL\Y, JULY Sth 1.,7;; the.: Thirl 
( ;rand Gift Concert, under th~ m:u:agemcnt o 
Ex-Oov~rnor Tho,, .. llramlcttc, nntl a wthorizcd 
I l~y !-pecrn.l nc·t 1;1fth~ Legi;.latu1·e 1 for tlie bene l~t of the Public _L1brnry of Keutueky, poi•"i 
Keeps com1tantly on hnod a. full nssorlment f tt~·cly and uneqmvoc~lly COllll''> off iu J1 ublic 
0 
1 
Library llaH, at Lou1'-)\-ille Ky. nhcu Ill ouc 
IIIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
) 
W t 1 Cl J <iifh, all l'asli, ams>untlu 00 t~ :-;,:;oh oon win' be a C 1es, oc (Iii, J e-welry, d_islributeu l,y lot among the ticket-holucrs.-
1 he m_oney to pay aU these •.:dfts in full is a l-Silverware &o really Ill ban!< oucl •~t n.•idc for that purpose, 
, ' a~ the foJlow1ng certificate show;,,: 
\~·bich we will sell nt greatly rellucetl pric~s. 1',\r,"'[l;P.s' AND Dnonms':-; BA:-.; i.-, I 
All Repairing- in this line careft~lly clone and ____ Lou1snLLr., KY., Aprjl 7, 1s1:J.' 
warranted. \Ve wUl all'JO keep a full a~sort- l'hi, is to 1·crtify tbnt lherc b: in lhc Farmer~• 
JJlent of • 11d Droveni' Uank, to the cr~tlit of the Thinl 
CousisUug of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, 
volving and Single Pistols. 
<iraDll Ujft Couccl't for tht•bcnetitofthcPuUlic 
J ,ibrary of Ky., Five HunOrcd 1'ho u!-an<l Dol• 
Jars, "hi('h J_u1~ ~eC'll sct:11lart _by the M,wagcrs 
to pay the gifts JO full, nml will be 11ekl by the 
Re- f3ank auU paid out [or thi~ purposc1 anll thfa 
purpo~e only. (Signed) 
Th e Yery Dest of A munition and Gun Fixtures. 
MB.. C. P. GB.EGOB.1?', 
One of the firm, is t1 Practicnl Guu Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt a.nd thorough in 
Repairin~ any thing in his line. Ile will also 
give ,pee1al attention lo cleaning, adjusting and 
tcpoi ring all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges, 
March 25, 1870-ly, 
R. S. YEECH, ('a:-.ltier. 
Only a fow tickets rernaill un~old. aml the\-
will bt":l fumii)he(I to thi> fir~t app]ictl11Ul nt th'e 
fol lowing- prices: Whole ticket~, $10; lu1lvc'I 
$.J; qna.rtE::r~, :--::!.50; 11 whole-: for ::.:ton; .jii fo; 
;i:.iOO; 11:{ f•,r :-:t,Ck)(), and :ii:) for ;-;:;,non. ror 
ticket') aocl full inform,11-ion, n.pply to 
T~S. 1-:. BllAW,ET'l'E, 
l,ouis\·il le, .h y. 
or F. f. IJIIlllLJ-: & CO., 
15~ La Salle St., Chiea~o. lll. 
I ~foy:hr:i ... 
..... 
ESTABLISHED 
1.851.. 
11u,int$S @;a11d$. 
·---~----"---- .~--~-• ---e---~~--- ----
GEORGI~ lV. JIORGA.N, 
.4:tte>r:n.ey at; La:vv. 
OFFICE in Rooms No.;; and G, fal.:illt; ou the Public Square, Wolff's Building.-
Enira.nce from Maiu Street and the'Squn.re. 
March 28-6m~ 
I~. W. STErllENS, t:HAI.LE8 FO-U"LER, 
K. B. 
a.:x:isrG- C>:f "the BZ..C>C>D 
Tll.e HOST T8?F.OGOII I'URIJ'IT.R. OP TD"E 
IlLO:>D YET J)1,~C\JV£UED. 
~t;ltES ALL TIUllOR~. FRO\! A CO'.llMO~ ERUP-
'l'IO~ ·ro TUB WORST SCllOFUL"-
11,- You wocLo s.ixE ... o;\EY,
1
Druggist and Grocer 
BUY TIIE ' 
American Button-hole. & Sewing Machine, -l)L\Lt;a IN-
STEPHEXS & l!'O"\\'J,EU, 
DENTISTS. 
OF]!'ICE IN WOLFfE3 i;;LOCK, llooms lio ·lam! ll, MT.' Ell:\"0:0., 01110. 
~fay2y • 
Dy Its tHJO Caneer~ are cqred, n.ni\ Cn.n. 
ccrous t1tmore nro di,µcr"' l'd will.lout the i.u.rgeou·6 
~~~i~:d~~~ed~on11u:r.;!d, .in-1 COll!'-UmpUon J>re-
Vcuereal Dl■enics, M"1cnrbl nnd :M.incrnl 
Poisons, nnd their <'1f!.!t•t,i. eradicated. nnd ,·,gorons 
bea1lh 1111d a sounrl ('Oll>il itution C"'l:ibllsbod. 
I T 1S SIMPLE, light-ru1uiing, strong nn<l durable- . It will use cotton, silk. or liucn 
thread; will sew the finest or heaviest goods; 
work beautiful Lutton-holes in all kinds of 
goods i wil 1 over-seam. embroider the edges v.f 
garments, hem, fell,. tuck, braiU, cord, bind, 
gather and sew runting at the same time. and 
all of this without buying extras. Hundreds 
already in use in Knox county. Full instruc• 
tions free. Payments made eo..sy. Best of nee-
dles, ,n and thread, and all kinds of attach-
ments at the office. ,ve repair all kinds of 
Rewing :Machines, and warrant the ~ork. Oi-
ficc ou Mulberry st reet, two <loors North of 
Yine, Mount Ycrnon, Ohio. 
Uarch 7 ·Y \YM. M. l")RICE, Agent. 
Any Shade from Pure ll7tite fo Jet Black. 
A combination of thepure,1,,lpaint with InUia 
Rubber, forw.in_g a. smooth, glossy, firm, dura-
ble, elastic and beautiful Paiot, uuafl""ected by 
change of temperature; is p e rfectly water-
proof, and adrip ted to all c lasses of work, and 
ts in eyery way a better paint for either inside 
or outside 11aiuting than miy other 11aint ill the 
1vorld, bcin~from one.third to one-fourth cheap• 
er, nnd lns tmg nt least three times a~ long as 
the best lend alltl oil paints. Be sure that our 
'Irade bl ark (a fac !il)nilc of which is giYen 
aUOvc) h on every packa-gc. Prcparecl rca<ly 
for use and sold by the ga1lon onlv. For so.le 
l,y Byers & Bird. Morch 2t-ml 
THE "LIGHT RUIINING" '.!. 
· "DOMESTIC" 
~--····· 
"BEST 
'l'O USE,"' 
"EASIEST 
'J'O SELL." 
S . .:\f • .Agent!-. 
lt don't p~y 
you to fight 
the Liest )la-
thiu.e. Prove 
our claims.-
Get the ag1nrv 
and sell it.....:... 
Ad<lrllSs "90JIE3TlC'' ~- )i l, Co., 
OU Chambers St., Xew York. 
<>r Oi:n.cin.:n.a.ti. 
No Person cnn take these Bitters accord-
ing to dLrectiona, an(l remain 1ongnnwe111 provided 
their bOnes are not aestroye<l by mineral poison or 
other means, ana vital organs wastea beyond the 
point or repair . 
Dyspt!paia or Intl igcstlon, llcallacllc, Pain 
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tiglltncss or the Chest, 
Dizziness, Sonr Eructatio~ or the Stomach, Bad 
Taste in tile Moutb1 Bilious Attacks,. Palpitation or 
tllo Ilea.rt, Inllammation of the Lungs, Pain In tho 
rcglon or the KJdneys. and a btlDtlred ot11cr pa.in!ul 
Aymptoms, are the off.springs or Dyspepsia. Ono 
bottle wm provo a better gnaranteo or lta merits 
tl!M n lengtby advertisement. 
For Femato Complaint•, In young or old, 
married or slngle, at the dawn or womanhood or 
the turn or U!e, these Tonic Bitters display' eo 
Uecided an in1luence tbat improvement ts soon 
perceptible. 
For Inflnmmt\tory nnd ChTonlo Rhcu• 
1D:atJs m and Gout, Bilious, Rcmlttcnt and Inter• 
m1ttent Pbvers. Diseases or the Blood, Liver, Kirl-
■cys and Dlallder, tbcse Bitters have no equal. 
Such Diseases are causell by Vitlated Blood. 
Th.cy nrc a gentle Purgative as ,vell al 
a Tonic, possessing the merit or acting as a 
powerflll agent 1n relieving Congestion or Innam• 
mn.tion of the Ll ver and. Visceral Organs, and tn 
muous Diseases. 
J-"'or Skin DJs case.;, ErnpUons, Tetter, Salte 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustnles, Bolls, 
Carbnoele.s, Ring.worms, Scald-Hea.<1, Soro Eyes 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurts, Discolora.ttons or the Skin: 
Humors and DiScases • tbc Skin or whatever name 
or nature, nrc literally dag up ancl carried out 
of the syst-cm in a short time l>y the use or these 
Dlttera. 
Grntef'uJ Thousa.uds proclaim \INEGAR BIT· 
TEr.S. tbe most wonderful lnVigora.nt. that ever 
sustained tbe sinking system .. 
. n. H. ltlcDONALD k CO, 
Druggists nod Gen. Agts., Sau Pmucisco, Cal. & 
eor. or Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y. ' 
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS, 
,) DR. WIX.SON'S '-
COUGH MIXTURE. 
Thfs Mcclicino is tho pres~iption of. a rcgu.Inr 
~l1ysitlan, and has been used for many ycnrs in a 
,·cry cxtonslve practice for all diseases or the 
Throat an<l Lungs, always with the best success. 
Tt curC's Cou2hs, Colds, Cronp, Whooping Cough, 
.,\sthma, lt:1.firunmation of the Lungs., old, long• 
~tanriini;z- Cou~bs. and for Coughs, Colds or Croup 
of Children it is tho best remedy known. 
~Sold by all dealers in Medicine nt 00 cents. 
FURGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
Tho best Liniment of the Age. 
Cures Rhenrnnti~, Nenrnlgia., Chilbl.1.ins, Bmlscs. 
Spralne, Flesh \V9oncls, Burns, Scalds• Sore ~rant 
or Quinsy, FrottBitca, and shoulu boused whenever 
:i. Liniment js required. Cures Lameness, Spraine, 
Wouncls, Windga.Us, COllarBoils or Galla onHorsee. 
I 
::-!rKnowing that the world Is full of humbug 
medicines to impose npon tho credulity or the Bick 
nnd afillcted1 the proprietors o,f these Medicines re~ 
ieve tbe buyer or nil chance or befag deceived by 
fnJly guarnntoolng Furguson's Wonderful Oil and 
Wilson's Couizh Mli:tnreto give entire sntlsfaetton.. 
n.nd hereby authorize dcn.lers to refund the money 
:i.nd charge bnck tons whenever they fail to do so. 
Large Bottles, only 50 centl!I. Sold everywhere •• 
~EBB'S 
VEGETABLE 
Worm Confections 
; 
n 
/\re a positive and speedy remedy for tbe Rcroo.-:il 
or Worms. They are pleasant to the tnste, and 
ny child will take them. If your child has Worms 
·on will notice that the appetite is derongC<t and 
ariab1e, often more than ordinn.rily '\'"oracious. 
l'hcrc ls picking of the nose, hiccough. distnrbedor 
tarting in the t1lecp1 grinding or tbo teeth1 and 
bowels costive. Tho child 1s sometimes very pnlc, 
nd ngnin flushed. These are only a few of the 
:rmptoms of Worm!'!, which1 If Iert without mcdi• 
inc to remove them. will Jlroduco convulsions or 
ta, andfreqnently fevers. To remoye the Worms. 
ny Webb's Ve2etAble Worm Confections. 
W-Sold by all cfoa1ers in Medicine at 25 cent~. 
) 
,. 
• 
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~At Wboleulo by C. E. WEBB & BRO., DrtJi· 
ists, Propricto,;1 JiU;kson 1 Mictl, 
Juncll -
Pnre Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
2\3 mul 215 .iUnrkct Street, 
t~n.st of .-\~atlc:ny of ll nsh·, 
AKRON, O. 
SOLE .\.Gr..:ST for ti1.J "txct:hiior" 1:efine<l 
Petroleum. NoY. 1-lt' · 
__ _.,......,.__~ 
CITY MARBLE VJORKS! 
ISRAEL 
DE~LER IK 
i- lTALl.lN \~D .\JlEltlCAN 
MA.RBLES! 
STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
De..<.:igns for )[u11l1111enl~, &c. 1 n.hq,ys for in-
SJJectiou a~ llio Shop. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSESl', 
DEN"TIST, 
I~ AS remo\·ed his oflice from ,volff'sUu ild• ::I. iu,:; to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
TilE l'uST OFFICE. March 28. 
DU . .J, B. HENNE'rT, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Over Mead's Groccrv ,vest side 
~Iain St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. "ifay 37-ly 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. 5-y \\'ollfs Block, Mt. Veruou, Ohio. 
J. STA.XII', M. D. J, w. TAYLOn , :..r. D. 
D1.·s. Stam1) & Taylor. 
rHYSICIAlVS &. SVJ\.GEONS, 
OFFICE-In \\ olff's X~w Bnildin,r corner 
of)fain St. am? Pn!Jlic S9uarc, Mt. V~~non, O. 
OFFICE JTouhs- Dr. l::ltamp-frum 91 A. :\I. 
tol P. !IJ.-fro:u 2 P. :-er. to.'5 P . \L-from 7 P.M. 
to 10P. :-.r. Dr. 'J'arlor- from {H- A. JII. to 9l 
A. M,-from 11 ,\ . i·r. to 3 P. :-r.-·frnm 5 P. l!: 
to7 P. M. Oiliec 1)pcn at night.. . Ap.10-r. 
J. W .\TSOS • E. J. l\JF.:NUENJIAJ.L. 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
.:lU01·ueysaud Couusellor,iiu.l La"·• 
Special attention gh·en to ti.JC cQJlt.-ctiolls 
c.J claim~. 
OFFICE-Lately occupietl. 1Jy Cooper, Por• 
tcr &:Mitchell,Mambctreet,..MI. \ ·ernon, 0. 
Nov. 2~, 1Si2-6m 
Fctnalo Wonkncs• n11d Disease; Drop~y, 
gencml or partial; Swcllin~o1.. ('xtcrnnl or internal; 
and Tumors are rcducctl :nul t!i'i!H,~rscd iu ~ ,·cry 
ebort time. 
ErJr8fpelas, S:.lt Tihr>ntfl, F-c.1.hl Tlc.:iU, and Fever 
Sores are boon remo,·cd hy ttilii powcrtut detergent 
mcdlcinC'. 
Scorbutic Dl@ea1-es, Dandru.n; Fcnlyor 
~U~\118:r!-:~~e~;;it~ii~~S fjllickiy gi\'C way, )C3Ving 
OhronJe Diseases, r e,·cr ~nd A"nc, Disor. 
dercd Lh-cr, Drspcpsi.:J., Rbeumatism, Nen·ous Ar. 
rectlons, General Debil ity, iu short, all the mtw.erou.s 
diseases caused by b.n.d hlornl aro con~ucrcd, :md giYe :h~ B,~~~c this moat powerful corrcc or, the King of 
Bach bottle coutains between forty :ind Jltty 
ordinary doses., costing only one doUar. 
Prom one to Cour or dve bottles will 
cure Salt Rheum, Sc.n.ld Ilead. RI~ Worm, Pimples 
on Lbe Face., Biles, ordinary Erupti01t11, etc. .. 
Prom i,vo t.o eln-bt botnea wDI cure Scaly 
Eruptions of the Sklu."ulcert, Sores. ahd Cant.er in 
the Mouth ann Stomach, Erysfpel:is.1 etc-. Prom two to ten boU es will ratorc 
bcn.lthy action to the LiYcr and Spleen, will rcgulat, 
tb.e Bowels and Kitlners. 
From tlvo to alX botUes will be found ef-
fectual ln curing Ncurnlgia, Sick.•Ilcadacbe, St. Vltna~ 
Dance, n.nd Epilepsy. 
Prom a,00 to twelve bottles wlll cure the 
,rorst cases ot Scrofula. 
From three to t.welvo bottles i,·ut cu,c 
seycrc nnd obstin11te 'C:l!~ot Catarrb. 
From two to cour boUle• will cure tuc 
v,•orat cases of Plleti, and i:egµl&t.o CO Uve Bowels. 
Prom two to ten bot1lc1 will cure bad 
cases or Drory, 
Prlco $ per botcle, or G bot1.l<",a for $5. Sold 
by all Druggiste. 
D, RL,-soM, SOl A; 00,1 Propr's, Bn.ll'alt, N, Y, 
See IC!!limOlWlla In local colwnn. 
CARPETS AND Ctrl\TAI:NS ! 
Beckwith, 
Sterling & Co., 
T \VE}i"'J'Y-FIYI,; YJ, .U:o rr:1ctirnl Expe• JOIIN JYI. ANDRElVS, ricnce, aml gcncralac,1uuint:wec with the Attorney a.t Law. 
Marble Ru::iin<'K'-, enables me to wa-rrant enlire 
liadug the largl::J aud h3ndsmucst stock of 
Axminster, Brussels, Tapestry, Three• 
ply, Ingrain and Low-Priced 
satisfaction in pi-icc.'I, qm1lily of work nml mn.• J!.iJ"- Spcrial attention gi\'en to settling es-
terial. tater.:, :1nd prompt collection of claims, etc. 
OFFlCJ:;-Jn the George Builing, opposite 
All Ortle1·s l,t·on11~t1y .\Jtc1Jdcd to. the Bawier Oilice, }fain Street, :Alt. Vernon, 
SHOP-.\t Barnes' oltl Staud, comer of Mul• 9hi(l. {ul[ rn, 18~-Y:_ 
berry, a11d ,rest Gambier ,trcel~. 
July 8, 18iy•ly. MT. VJ~l1NOX, 0 . 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--0--· 
3 TO.NS "\VHITE LEAD and ZIKC v\'HI'l'E. 
300 lbs. French Yellow Od1rc 
300 lbs. Eng. V enelian Red, 
100 lbs. Ra,v Umber, 
l00 lbs. Burnt Umber, . 
150 lbs. Chrome GreCll, 
100 lbs. Chrome Y ollow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown, 
100 lb~. Inclian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black , 
100 lbs. Lamp Black, 
200 lbs. Hctl Lead, 
100 lbs. Amcri<:an Vermilion 
Just opened at S~HTH'S 
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store. 
i\fay 17, 1872. l\It. Yernon, 0. 
-
N·ATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
l't/1~ TIii-' 
Throat and X..ungs . 
lL i!') ~ratifyi111; to II') t,J inform du· 1•ublic 
that Dr. L. Q. l'. \\'i-..hart' ... Pjuc Tn·c Tar Cor-
dhd, for 'l'hro,tt and Lung Disl'at:l'!-, has gaiued 
an enviable reputation from the ~\tlant ic to 
the I•aci fk coast , aud fnin1 th1:m:c to some of 
the first families of .Et:ropc, u•)l through the 
press alone, !Jut liy per~ons throu3ho11t the 
Stat.es actu ,d ly bcneJHkd :llu.1 curctl at !:is of-
fice. ,n1ile lie publi~bc~ lc.s~, i:;o :-;a\· our re-
~rtor:;, he i~ uuaLle to supply the <l;maod. ll 
gaius amt hohls its reputation 
ri{~t. Not Uy slQJlpiug cough, lrnl 1,y lonscn-
ing anti a~!)i~tiug uaturc to throw off the un• 
healthy mattercollectetl aiJoul the throat anU 
bronchial tuLe~, which causes irri tation . 
Second. It remorcs the cau:-.e ol' jrl'ilation 
(which pro<l.uceij cough) of the mucous mem-
brane and bronchial tube!-, asi-i!<-t:-: the lung::; to 
act anU throw ofl'thc unltealtr ~cl'l'cl ion'i, and 
purifies the blood. 
'fliird. lt is free frouL :-:1 tuill :-. 1 loiJclja, i1Jecac 
an{l 011iurn, of which most thro~t aml lung rem-
cdi~ are eowposed1 "hich :11lay eough only, 
anll di~organize the ~tonrnd1. I t has t\ ~ooth-
ing effocton tl1cslomaclt, nd:-: nu lhc livci· and 
kidncys1 anti lymphatic and Jl('rrous n·.;ions, 
thus reaching to CYcry p:Ht of the !)ystcm, aud 
i.n its invigorating aml puri IYiJJg cfiCcts it lws 
gained a repul1ttio11 whil·h il mu:-:l hold abo,·e 
all other~ in tht• 111arl ... ct. 
N"C>TICE. 
Tile Pine Tree Tar Gonlial, 
Great American D'y s pep sia Pills 
.\:\"I) 
ll'OUJI SUCl~ .l.!t 111no1•s 
Being under 111y im111ccii~1lc directio11, they 
shall nol Jo<.e their t'11r:ui,-,-, q11nli1ie~ hy the use 
of cheap uutl impure :ntick...:. 
Henry R. Wishart, 
PUOPlUETOU .. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. L. Q. C. \ri~li:nrs Oflice Parlor:, ur 
Jpen 011 )touda.p,, Tuesdap: awl WcllnesUays 
from 9 A. ~'1. lo J P. )f ., for ronsu I tatiou by 
Dr. " ' uL rr. )lagce. ,vilh him arc associ:.i.leO 
two consulti11g physicians of ackuowledgcU 
ability . This opportunHy j., not offered Ly 
any other iu~t itutiun in the city . 
All letters must be a:tdressed to 
L. Q. C. "\VISHAU'l', JI. D., 
No, 232 N, SECOND ST,, 
' PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec. '.!O, lSi~•ly 
Instructions Given 
-JN-
Vocal and Instrnmenral Music. 
M ISS A~~~A E\'ANS. wl10 has an eshdJlishrd l'flputation, fl",: a tho roug h 
antl compctcnttcuche r in Y9cal anti Jm,t.rurnen-
t.al Mus1(', $L ill continues to give kssons in 
these branche~, cit.her at her O\•.•n 01 private 
residences. 
:MISS EVJ\NS will also take p111)i <I for in-
struction in either of the lan_~narre<i l<'rcnch 
Latin or German in tl1e CYcnin;r~ ni hl'r rcsi~ 
dence on Mulberry strect1 South of Gamhicr. 
Oct. 4, 1sn tr. 
VISITING C::A.RD!'l, imitr.tion of Eu-gra.ving, neatly executed at tile BANNER, 
office. 
B. ,I.. I<'. GltKJ~R, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
nom1 so. 3, ,YOU'F'd BLOCK. 
~\p. 5-y. 
C. e, D.GY.\NT. l':>RAJ;J, L:EDl<.: LL 
BUY, N'l' & .BEDEI,L, 
r:e:YSICIANS &. SVRGEONS, 
OFFlCE-Curuer of ~Iaiu aull Chesluut Sls. 
rtCsid,::n1;c of Dr. Be<leJI in the rear of the office 
iu_the lleeve Builllin;;. ' 
Dr. Bryant will gi,·e i;pcc:al n.ttc111ion to the 
treatn:ent of Chronic Diseru:;Ps. 
Office hours fro1L1 9 to 12 .\. n., ant.I. from 1 to 
4 P, ~I. Ap. l:!1 72-y. 
W. McCLELin\ND. W, C. CUL.,!3ERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON 
Attorneys and Counsellors at La~. 
OF .FICE-One <loor west ofCourL ITouse.-Collections promptly attended to. Special 
attention paid to all JJ.U1.tter.s inconuecliou with 
settlement of estates. _ Jan, 10~!2__ 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
'IV:· 1'1--; ~nALDlVIN, n. D .• 
(Homoeopathist.) 
Jlt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFll'.E-Jn \Voo<lward 's Illoek in room 
late ly occupied by Dr. Swan. All cal'Is i11 town 
or country 11romptly attendetl. 
0Ff'JC'£ Hou Rs-From 9 to 11 A. 1L, 3nd 
from J to 3 P. U. 
J II ne Hi·tf. 
--- - -----
&. C, DURD. A, R. ,,r'lXTYllE. 
UURD -"" illcll\'T't.'UE, 
Attorneys and Conns~llors at Law, 
_ ~- ~I-:::1_lXON~HrO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN"TIST. 
OFFICE-On Alain skeet, firJtdoor North o. 
King's Hat Store, 
MT. YERNON, OHIO. 
AD.UUS &. HART, 
AT1'0RNEYS AT LAW, 
,\.ND (.'LAUI AGENTS. 
C.A.RP E'l,INGS, 
Oil ()lotlu1, 1'Iattiugs, &c., 
Ever .sllowu in 
Jl."ORTIIEHN Oil!O. 
C:O~tN IUE, LA.CE CUltTAli\'S, 
AKD 
Lambreq-u.:l:n.s 
A SPECIAL TY. 
~\ full Line of Upholstery Good,;. 
BECK\\"ITll, S'l'EllLING & CO., 
18!1 Su1~dor St., Clc,·elarn.J, Ohio. 
)fan:h 2S-3m 
JAMES SAPP, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COHN ER Or' )IA.IX .-\SD YINE STREETS, 
lllOUN'l' VER:\'ON, 01110. 
---------
Alwa, !S on hand, made ex:pressly to order, a 
clwice and el ega.ut seock of 
Particuhtr attention paid to 
Cus-t;om. ~c:>rk.. 
Un hauJ, a.large an<l ~upcrb ~tuck of 
RUBB !·:HS & 0 VBB., HOES. 
J:iJ~ .\II our Uoods ore wnrrauted. ne sure 
an<l gh·e me a cRJI before purcluIBiug elsewhere. 
:No lroubk to ~how Goods. 
.J,D!E, SAPP. 
Mt. Yernon, XM·, :!!\ 1~i2. 
J: W. F. SINGER 
~1ERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
OFFlCC--Iu Banning Ruilding, 
Dec. 26. ~ _ MT. VERNO:S, OlllO. Corner of the Public Spnare-Axtel1'1 
Old Stand. W, C. COOPER, 11, T. ronTER, 
J,. H. MtTCUELI~, JlOUN'l' \ 'ERNON , 
COOPER. PORTER & MITCHELL, TT EEPS CON:ST.I 1\TLY ().l\ 11.IKD, A 
A Ucu•nc~, s nutl (.'ouusel101·s at l~a,,. • .1.,.._ LA.RGB and \\ell sdected 
~ITJCE~-]11 !he ~Ia.~ouic Hitll Building, 
~•llH ~li cct, ML\ crnon, Ohio. .Feb. 17-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AUC'1'IOl'lEll!IB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vjll altcud lo crying sales of pM1,erty iu the 
cotmtics of Knox, UoJwes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y . 
N(W lUMBlR YARD 
Pnttersou & Alsdorf 
H A VE rcmo'fcd their oltl Lumber Yard at the foot of Ma.in street, to their ne,~ 
Yard at the 
J.'oot or G,uubicl' SCrcel, 
alld oppo:-;i le ,ro<Jdhridg-e· ... \\'an°ho11:-i,•, where 
they han~ 011 ha111l thc, largC'1-1L iintl b(•-.1 stock 
of Lumber of all k ind:-: 1 ~n r c,fi"crrtl for ,ale ju 
,jiount. Ycruon. Tht•y are t har: ki'ul lor pa~t 
1>atrnn:\.ge, r.ntl cor,lially inviteth eirol,l friends 
and the public g-,~ncrnl ly to call anti r ."t:truine 
the uew stod,, Oci11g l.:,mfidc11t thC'y will please 
both in quali ty and price~. 
Oct. 2;. J'ATTEltdO ,' . & ALSDOI\F. 
C. A. UPDEGJ:Al<T. rr, IT. JOHNSON 
UPD(GR!ff & ·JOHNSON, 
1VJ-IOl,J•;SA.Lt: 
GROCER~, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
itl'I'. VEUi\'ON, OHIO, 
Nov. 17, lSi l y. 
Examination 01· School Tcacbc1·8 
_STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUIT.u:u; FOl< 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
A LL {lARJIE1'TI" 
n ' tRR.\ .\"l'l•:at ·,o ITI', 
And llnd~ i11 llw :'\<:nte-..l :\hmuer. 
Ah\ llJt~ 011 lrnml and fur s:a.lc, H hlrge au<l com-
l'lc,r,, ... ,,,,.J. ,, 1 
f.lt•ut"',,- 1·11r1:•,h • 1• J C~oocls, 
\:\U il\Tl'°' , , h 4Al'S. 
~tu:.:.,:··" :'\(_•\\ iu;,: \§a, hluc. 
I t:1k\· l':u1:-111t" 111 su.ying ,., 111) r,i~uds that I 
am $.nl(' ag1111 Ji,r Knox ( '.,uu,y, for Singer's 
Cd\!-l,rntt::d ii1;;rn•i11g ~IH•·hii,P. tf1t• hest now in 
Ube, li1r .-ilJ work. Sep. 28-t(, :... 
J. & 0. fai'f.OWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
ltOOIHt' AIU) UJ, 0(;Ji 1 
MT. \ 'ERSON, onro. 
CASKETS 
Ah\.:\ .)l"flU h.iudor111:1ol1~ H1t1rilerin thebest 
styk. We hon• nu 
ELEGAX'I' XJ•:\\· IIJ•JA.llSE 
Anll nteready to attend all calls either from 
town or couutry. 
\Ve also manufac ture , a:s heretofore a.11 kiudsot 
C!BIN(T fURNtTUR(, M EE'fINGS of the lionrd tor the e:irnmina· tion ofapplica.nts lo fostruct in the Pub· Emhraciug every artkle to l,e found in a 
l~c SchooJs of Knox county wjJI be hclc1 iu :Mt. . . 
vernon, rn the Council Cbnmber, on the last First Class Furniture Esta.blishment. 
Saturday of every month in the year 1 71 and 
on the second S.a.turday in March, April, .Mfty, •. A contiunation of public patronnge is soHc~ 
September, October, and November. 11.e<l. J. & D. McDOWELL. 
March 3. JOIIN ~- EWALT, Clerk. May 19. ___ _ 
A HE~ VY 8/oek qf 1Jl'UJ8 a1\d llfedicine,, 
Dye Sa,[!s, Gla8sware, Otis, Sponges. 
fine &aps and Perfwnei·y,jusl OJJCl,ed al 
SJ,fl1'H'S 
Wholesale and Retail Drug &ore, 
JJ,.y.11, 1872. Mt. Vernon, Ohi.o. 
40 CASES PAINT~11d Varr.-isi, Br~li 
es,just1eceived at 
Sl>UTTi'8 Dr1tq 8/nr,. 
Mn.y 17. 1872. . 
W .\N1'ED, Aitent<J a11tl Peddlers for o;;;. PRESS AND STJlAINER-Presses n"cl 
~trains jams, jel1ies, 11erh~, ,·cgctabJes, lard, 
tallow, meat.s, cheese etc. O'fer~0,000 sold iu 
a. few localities. Sells quick. E\Tery family 
w:rnts it. Sewi ng- :Muchiue a111l other establi1d1-
ecl agents are finding this very vrotitable.-
Circ.ula1·s free. Littlefield & Dame, 1-0:? \Vash-
jpgton Street, Rostou 1 MMs. )lay:!wS 
NE"\V OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A V JN(l bought tue Omnibuses lately owned by ]\fr. Ben11ett and Ur. ander• 
sou, .I am ready to ao.swer a.JI calls for ta.king 
pas~cngcrs to and from the Railron.d_s; and will 
nlso curry persons to au<l from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
he prompiy nttended to. M. J. SEALTS. 
Au_g- . 9. y .1. 
Gas and Stearn Fitti![, Tin Work, &c. 
:E. 0. ~CC:'1e>y, 
} TEEPS constantly on hand, Gos and Water ~ Pipes, Pumps, Chandelier~ n.11d Gas Fix-
tures of all kinds. Job ,vork att.ended to 
romptly. Corner Mnin auu Gamhier Streets 
over Scott's Grocery tore, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.' 
Feb. 14-310 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
such a.a Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough1 Bronchiti8, Asthma, 
apd Consumption. 
Amonft the wen.t 
Uiscovcr1cs of modern 
science, few nrc of 
moro rc:11 Ynluc to 
mankind thnn tl1is ef-
fectual remedy for all 
discrues of the Tllront 
n.nd Lungs. A vast 
trinl of it! ,·irtues, 
throughout thi• and 
other countrie.fl;, hn..s 
shown thnt it does 
surely nnd effeelu•ll,Y 
)Ontrol them. The teslimony of our best cit1• 
9?i1s, of all cl!llse~, establlshcs the fact, that 
)ilBRil\'" PECTOR~L will w1d tloes relieY0 and Ere the nffiicti.ng di~orders of the 'fhl'OO.t aml mg! beyond any other medicine. The most 
ngernns o.ffectlom of the Pulmounry Organ! 
t.cW to it.3 1>0wer i and cn.scs of Consump-
lion, cured by thi3 preparation, nro pubhc-
ly known, so remarkable tts hardly to be be-
hc,•cd, were they not proven beyond dhipute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
tna\' rely for full protection. By curing Coughs, 
thc'forrrnnncrs of more scri ow~ diecn~e, it snves 
ununmbcrcJ. livest nnd an nmount of suffering 
not to be C'omputell. It challenges trinl, nnd con-
viucei the most sccptic:11. Enry family shoulJ: 
keep it on h:rnd ns ri. protection ogo.inst the early 
:u1,t UUJ)('rccivcd attack or Pulmounry Affection~, 
which n.t'C ensily met at :fir~t, but. which become 
incumblc1 and too ofien fatnl, if neglected. Ten-
der Jung3 uced this defence; :111d it i5 unwi~c to 
IJe without it. Ma s:ifcgunrd to children. :,mid 
tbe distre<:..!in~ diseases which ti et the 'fhront 
nnd Che.~t 01 childhood, C111::nny- PLCTOll.AL 
i1 im~aJunlJlc i for, by its timely u,:.e, multi~ 
rudes nro rc--cucd from premature grn,·m;., nod 
~we1l to tho lo,·e nn<l n!foction ccntrca on them. 
Jt..1 ctis speedilv nn<l ~urcly ngainst or<li11nry coJJq, 
~ecuring ;:oun\l and hcaltb-refi:toring i:-lecp. No 
one witr !-Uffcr trouble50mc lnth1enza ancl pain. 
ful Droncltltls, wllcn they know how eaci!y 
they can be cured. 
Origiually the product of loag, laborious, nnd 
mcccscful chemlcal inYcstigation1 no cost or toil 
i3 ~p~rod in mak.lng every bottle in tba utmost 
po~sible perfection. It ml\y he confidently re-
lied np<>n n5 possessiu~ all the ,•lrhtes it hns e,·er 
exhibited, nnd cap:ible of producing cures as 
memorable as the greatest it has over effected. 
PREP.,1.RI:D DY 
Or. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.1 
Practical and Analytical Chcml&ts. 
SOLD :CY ALL DRUGGlBTB EVERYWJlE!Ut 
Aye r's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dres ing 
which is a~ 
once agreeable, 
heal.thy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soo1' 
restores faded 
01• gi·ay ltafr 
to its original 
colo1·, with tlte 
gloss and freshness of ?fOUtli. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles aro de-
stroyed, or the glands atroJ?hied aud 
decayed; but such as remam can be 
s.aYed by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
m ent, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, nnd 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to tho 
scalp an-ests and prevents the forma-
tion 6f dandmff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensivo. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a ricl,, glossy 
tu tre, and a gr:iteful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,, 
Practical autl AnalyUcal Chem.lat!-, 
LOWELL, lllASS, 
Or Sugar•Ooatcct, conc.entratcd, 
Root and Hc.rbal Julee, Aull-
Di lloua Gr:u1ul<'l!t. ~r1:1E ,, Ll'I'TLE 
GIA~'l'" C, THAllTIC, or 1'Inltun1 
in Parvo Physic. 
The noYClty or modem MC<.liCfll, ChcmiC!l) 0.IHl 
Phn.1·m~cculiutl Science. ·o u1-e of nuy lon~r 
takinl the Ill~, rcpnh,ivc anti 1rnn"ro11s plllit, 
coml)O,oJ. of chc·tp, crude, aml l>nlky inl{rt>tlienttt, 
whcu we can by o. careful Dl)IJll<'nllon or cllcmlcrt l 
@cleuce, cxlracl. ull tllc c:ubutlc IUHl other medi-
cinal 1m1111•rticJ from the mo:it ,-allrn.1.Jh, rools 4ml 
h<'rb.t, 11.nd co11cc111rato them Intl.) n. mh1Utc Grau, 
ule, Mca.rcely Jar,;or than a 1u118tard 
111ced, that can be readily tmallow('d by lbmo o, 
lhc mo-Lsensith·e, ~tnmach~ anll -nt11tldious ta11tce. 
t:sch littlo .PurgoU , •o PcJlct l't'Prl'f.l'lltfl, 1n a 
mo-. t conccntr-.tt4.'d fom1, DI' much c:ilhnrtic l)O\\'Cl' 
n.s is em bod.led in any or the hu:i;:c 11illa found rm· 
P!Llc in the tlrng &bnp!, Vro1\\ Uich· wonde1·ru1 CO;· 
l h.:lrtlc power! m pro'lo:-lloa to th,•ir ~lze, pco/110 
who h:irn no lrled them are npt lo tinppo~o t 1at 
they am h:ir~h or (lra<i.tic in efl\.•1·t. hut, ituch ies 11ot 
at an tlll' C:\"<', the dltrercot OCtl\'O Jnl'lllclnal µrill• 
ciplcs or which thC'y nro com1>0'"ed. lwing l!O har• 
montzcd nutl modtncd, one lJy tho otbrre, a1 to 
J>roduco n nttH•t scar.-h l 11« and thor-
~::~:;,J~\lc!cntly nnd 1,tudly opera.Ung 
f,SOO lie,'Cnr<l i"' h"rchy otl'C'rr<l by the pro-
prietor of the~e l'clll'I", to nny chemist who, 
uJ)On nMly .. J,i.. w!ll thu\ in them nuy Calomol or 
olher form1 of 1ucn:ury or any otll.cr mi/1.nrnl 
l'OlllOll, • " 
Del ug cntl rt• I>· , ·cc:otablc, no parnculnr 
cnro 1,. T1.."<1Uir..·d while ll!!-ing thcn1. TbC'y opc-
rato without di1:1111rbt1nco to tho cou,.Utntlon, dfct, 
or occ1111a1 ion. l"'or.J nu ndlcc1 Headache, 
C'outtlJ~n.11011, Jmpurc 1sloo'8, Pain 
ill lbc Shouldc1·~, r.1.•1111; \tlnc If of llao 
C'l• c t, Dlzziuc@'"', Sour Eruclallous 
< 1 the i"i'lOllU\("l., JIRd taero In 
r r oulh, UIJlOUflJI nt.tnel,Jlil, P611l In 
rctrlou of tCtdn<'P•, lntorunl :Fovc1·, 
Floulccl fccJtnit about • Slo1nuel1, 
/1 u t<ih 01· Hlood to J.f.cudt Hl.-h Cot .. 
f'.r r o d lirlnCI, "Un ochu,lllt)' a1ut 
r:1oonl)' Fot·cbodh1gti1, take IJr. 
PlcrCO'K Plea!ilaut Pnrll(tlti VO PclJCt!/1. 
lr. ,-,,,:1)l1tll'\tion or tho rcmcdL'lrJrnwer or my Pur-
g:a11,o J'clh-11 o,·er !"O w~1t. I\ ,·nrlcty or dt~1M•1• 
I .-.i,htt).-:i.ythat their nctiou u1•ou. thC 
animal eco non1y lsuntve,·sal, uota 
.-laud 01· llfu,.uo <'sca1>lnJ( Uu .. h· ,.mun ... 
thro ilnprclii • A!!C doe:! not 1mpnlr them: 
tbl'lr i::ui,car-t"1i.:.1ti11g nntl being- cnclo~oo in gla.1:~ 
l>olllee pr1•~1• rn~ tb,•ir virtuet' unhn1m1rc1l for tlnl 
length vf 1 hnc. in nny climntt', i-o th.ntlhcy n.ra e,. 
W:lJI!' fn.• .. h fl11tl rdinble, \\hlt.h is llOt lho Cl!!'C 
with the pill~ fonrHl in the drug @tore~. put up in 
ehca\1 wood or pn..;te·board boxe", Re<;ollect tb:lL 
fo, a I dii!c~!,1.e11 where a Lnxnt.l vc, A ltcrn .. 
tlvo or Purgutlvo lit in<llcah..'<l. U1c1<0 Httle 
Pelldil will gho. the most 1,erroct eatl~facLlon to 
All \\ ho UE.C them. 
Thoy nro &old by nJI outor1>1·hlng 
Druggists at 25 cents a boUJc. 
Do no anow any dru.~l.et to induce you to 
t.n.ko anything cli:c that J10 mny ~•Y h Jui,t UIS 
good as iny P elle r~ h,"1Ca11,.,o he mali:ca a lat'{:Cr 
profit ou tb:1t ,,bich ho recommend!. Jr your 
dni;glt>t. ca.nnot e.1111ply !hem, cnclOfo 2G ccn1 i, 
and rc<'C\\"O thc.m bv return tna.11 frotn 
I:, V. I'.l Ell0£, M. D ,, Prop'r, 
DUFFALO, N. ¥, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SALE STABLE. 
LA.liE F. JONES, 
ANNOUNCES to the public that he bas leased th~ well-known Benllett Livery 
Bui1ding1 N. ,v. corner of the Public Square, 
where ho will keep on h:rncl n. 1lrst-elass .stock 
of ITorses. Cardagc:s, lluggic.,;, Sleighs, &c. 
Fnrmcr'i nnd o01ers coming to town cnn hal'e 
their horses fe~l nnd well n.tlendcd to, at moder-
ate charges. 
Particular n.ttention pn..id to the purchase and 
enlc of horseci; nnd deniers are invited lo make 
my stable their headquarters, when they oome 
to the city. 
Tbe pntronnge of the public i• respectfully 
•olieited. LAKE F. JONES, 
Mt. Verµon, J•n. 5, 1872, 
